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105' long

These vessels were built by Ste)hens Eros at
Bt.ooct cn , Ce,lif. Hill strom 811iobuilding Co. North Bend ,OT"e
and the Sag s te d gh toyar-c s in Se a't t Le .

Sagstnd Shipyards a190 build 104' Aircr~ft ~ seue
Boats. PO'''ETed 1'7ith tnrv e V-12 Ker-math , 550 h.p. Set
ne.r oe r- rar r-i ne .:a8 encj.ne s .



PACIFIC- Juneau mailboa-t
Bert earo's

(Book Ijg,
.

46r---. , , F ,
0 lly built. pp,

l. Stbd. bow; heavily iced coming into Juneau wharf'.
·\,-rameu p"c~OTI'mrl-lc;-)

-2~W.i.th-o-t-h&IL-boa·t.e-a-1;--C.J..tol'-F-l-la·t-.Q;L-d~(-PGA-1Q')
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D.A.Disp. 4/1$/1910 says she and the "RuatLer-" were to
take over the run of the "Georgia II which was south for
an overhaul. capt. J8.me s York and purser ~,~anrringwere
on her.

D.A.Disp. 11/4/1916 PP.8; "P8.cific" owned by C.E.Tibbits,
hung up on the rising tide, at the city float and sunk.
'I'he engineer was asleep and woke up when the water
poured on the hot stove.. She can be raised.

D.A.Dlsp. 11/10/1916 PP.:O "Pacific was ra1sed and bee.ched
and today she caught fire from an overheated stove ana'
her hull ~as saved by the fire Dept.
EMPIRE: 7/19/1934 (Empire--20 yrs. ago 1954) M.S.
"Pec i r t cv Capt. Paul Kegel, was going into private shlI
pln8, it was announced by J.B.Cara & Co., owneES.

Emp. 6/1/1920/8 "Pacific", Capt. John Winn, took the run
for the "Estebeth" to Skagway, while the latter 18 on
the beach for repairs. .

Emp.3/3;(1925/8 J.B. Caro & Co. bought "Pacific" from E.A.
Rasmuson, of the Bank of Alaska. Will make business
trips for their firm. Capt. Clarence Geddes in command.

Emp.3/11/1927/6 "Pacific", Capt. C. Geddes, to start run
Port Alexander & way ports (Run vacated by "Es te be th")



PACIFIC
Pac.Lf.Lc Coast Wo.oden s.tesm Schooners LYI-mn-

1920 Kruse Be.nks at Uorth1240 tons; E'lIt oy &
Btind .pOI' th8,j,r gl.m 3.ccQ1J.nt.

Had a triple exoansion engine of 850 h.p. b ilt
oy yaClI:LC uar-a.ne ron WKS. QI Por-t.Land , are.

In 1922 solll, to W,R,Chpmc?rlin, of S.P. and rcna?!cd
"Bar-bar-a C" and still t'i-adtng under that neme [md ovme r--shiD in 1946.

I
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Alb~ PACIFIC
str.Old Si,de-whe·el ocean

1i'~"m Lewj c R. rrr-vd en
,....,

(O:2iTITe-1!r.1ul"oad, a~a.I "". . 2e-):tet . and info. (S&S Mar. '55, pp 16 to•
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PACIFIC
- Ol<'L .st eam f.rigate

"
,.. - she 'He.l,y De in Lewis &; Dryden.. ..
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'0'8 IRl~O+olA~UR 'g'SmO~J 8981 ·~nvU1 ~~~1S ·J.J.V
•Su 'rpueunno 0

! ~OSU1M,~ 'sBuD'+dBD '~·S~OJ ~891/13/8~~+,S~a+~~daa

Sank off Cap. Flattery on nlght of Nov. 4, 1&75 wlth
109s of over 250 lives. Only 2 saved. Co.D.i-de.dwith the
saUlng ahi.n «or-oheu se SEE BELOW'"'That"t.he "binnacle was from the "Pac i f'Lc" however- is
highl¥ inprobab1e as she was lost in 1875, and the first
ship in the world to be. rigged for electricity was the
S.S. "CcLumbd a!' of the Pacific llail Line in 1880, according
to word from Tom sandry. The binnacle still carries the
electric vLr'e by which she was lighted and burned into tt.a
uahogany inside the binnacle housing.

EXTRACT mor.: JillIl"E, 25, 1949 Marine Digest in story
of old binnacle brought up from off Cape Flattery by a
beam trawler early in 1 49.

The lIOrpheus II thought the npacific unharmed. and pro-
ceeded on her way only to be wrecked in a few hQurs on
rocky coast of Vancouver Isaand. M.D. 12/2/50



PACIFIC
Juneau mat Lboat

-l.,L2 ;'1.9.3 3 "J)"-CJ..f-l-c2'.,-Ca.,rt-. -P-aul.-l:e.,..,.J. ,_'1H a., z-cc k. Q f 4:-
1 '~Nh~it:neyIsland at 07:15 Fri. Dec. 30th in a snow storm
r- sustarrnng some damage ana a tho leal{-.-S.ne15ounced
!---'cJ..-e-a-r--..l.:.to-'\AI.e-V-@..)';!...,-&J:jd--p-P-Q-G-e-e-d----t-o---I2%-ter--8-bupg---wHe-.r--e---sh€-wa-B

pulled out and repaired.
-175l1933l6~FraTr5ut boat"Excef" arrl ved with-the -"PacifiC
--ma-i-l-, M8-t,e--'W-. A.........S-e-vpa-ne-Fl---G-:t'-the !!..P-a <H:f. i (3 II -ao-t-lng Cal?-t-.-

whj.Le the "Pac. 1I is being repaired s t Petersburg.
21./5/1933/6 "Pec t r i c" arrives, ice-covered; Worst~·tr=ip=--
--in P"au-I-Ke1Se-1' S-lrre"mn-ry-.

!. 11------



PHP @ PACIFIC BEAR C-2 cprrier of_~ec.
Far East Lines '51

-- -j!t port broad, slow near barren hills.
~
(Porthole)

,: -~

--'



10775 ton C-2 cargo carrier one of five owned by Pacific
Far East Lines. The others are the "ChLna , Calif. Indian,
and Phi11ioine Bear-au Eaoh carries 12 oc ss . only.

" M.D. Jan. 27, 1951

Passed to Coastw1se S.S.Co. 1n fall of 1957 and this
vessel and the "PHILltPPINS BEAR' were both placed on the
company's Alaska runs---allowed to oarry 12 passengers.
See fHe card on COASTWISELINE. also pp III 1n W1nt.er 1951'l
SHIPS ANDTHESEA)



PACIFIC CHIEF
________~'~9~5Sl~U~nitof Papif1QCoyle Nav. Co. Ltd.

1. Pict-s.- as the llADAKti (Ex-. Gwens Logging-tu-g)



Delivered to Vancouver, B.C. by Henry Museth (Capt.)
in tfP. Jan. 1951. The same company aleo bought the
"Santrinall from Coos Bay and will bring her up to van. B.C
late in M".r.1951 H.D. f.!ar.17, 1951

i.
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I PACIFIC ENTERPRISE
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rl., Di at.an:LJLi.e.'Lo.Lher-lN,,~ck.ed-O.f-f-P.4; ..-A~na-9-f9-fL49--
(PCA--7)-- -
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Coastal frtr, '9.!!9



Book 3& PACIFIC EXPLO'lER
Ex njj oruiac r-ey"

- --I

1. WIrIWW.
1. St-ocL bow from dockside. (Irer;. cut) Page 25.

~(hod-j;nfo-. -(-trpr.J.~5j (noolclt4; pp~l-;-)
f-3._'lG-,1nto._(.Lg .•_G._S•.F-1le-under-OCEAN--£I SHI.N(}-V:ESSELS)
r-Lj.·.-More-1-nfo.-EOOK 3§-;-]3]3-30-a s 11Mo-pmacra~yn

-5. _I.n~o_._sold._et.c • BOOK_4!f.;pp-~1-}1-39

.

s ~""~o-;r<:lZBl'l-t~6t7<;lTtl-jq,1 ~a:a A'BID su-e1sBn"tCSA--eg-~-eT'es
. ares arn O·~_l)~~1H SJll·1..1~TDjTn

Jof-ew .rnoJ d.16A\ 8.18L(Ji fJA -auo r auu u2~e..IoJ OO..IJ OM~

IIACi -v<:i'd~OJ S1'1Q L S1r~oa::: rumoa aQ1~,~BH-0T6~6t767Gt

!
"au-aos o~ :au"1-EJ'SaEls----n-'Pu--1..M;t{~..IeM II

'fJ •0 'uas 2upag U1 11:[ '~l uo -peq.JodeJ: .1al?J:ny{ £/ £:\i.6r,Llz,LL



• • , 'Ii , • LA. ,

Lar'ge Freight vessel taken over from j.lloore-r~c(!Jormac
Line by Ha r'L'tLme Camm. then turned offer to Nick Bez and
his Pacific Exploration Co. (~econsnnuction Finance Corp)
as a processing and e vpe r'Lmerrt s.L vessel. Was o oer-e.ted
on South Americ8n tuna banks and in the north as mother
sh io for king crab ah.i.ns (t.r-a-Ler-s )

- Converted from a freighter at a cost of $3,200,000
B\lilt thelfWest Caluml1 Later becRmel1Harmacrayll end then
"P, E:;;.:I! Cony rted in 1947 at Bellingham Iron wcr-ks ,

Laid up in reserve fleet Hnchora~e at Astoria, Ore
and IDfY be sold for scrapping. JLD. Dec. 3, 1949

Eerly in 1952 she was sold to the Zidell llBchinery
& Bunoly Go. of Portland, Ore. She cannot be scr~oDed
for 5 years and is supposed to be pres r vcd as an operat-
ing unit during th~t time.

She 1'JfJS never ooe r-ated at a urofit--- 70 to QOcrew
Rnd 200 to 300 cannery worke~s, etc.

p. D. rtar-. 15, I 52-as j ad.r a q.ua
e.uAI~d q.IM se.adwoo .uoq ,zag ~01N .uq~ e2~uqO L~61/11/'

(zeg ~01N) ·ueS 2ul~e8 o. ueq.
UOI!1 U'lS00 o~ 02 1UM "oll oa ,("ue~ ,,":> "du "LTI6t/G1~

1



PHP PACIFIC EXPRESS
Norwe~ian MODOrshi~

1 Port broad. (Porthole Piot.)
--'--------

---L- --



Owned by the Fruit Exor'e e e Line of Oslo, Norway -vhj oh in
Iturn is ovmed by Biron Biornstad ~1d Sigurd Herlofson & Co.
They also own the tlWashing~on Exor'e s s't , "Or-egon Exur-es ss
'and "Ca.Ll.f'or'n La Expr'e ss" All are rnotorships and diesel.
'Qowered .
. Made her first trip to Pacific Northwest in 1946 and on
this trip will carry a full cargo of aaples (103,000 boxes)
to the Ld.ve r-pooL, Havre and Cardiff markets. Fully re-
frigerated.

Seattle offices (agents) are International Pacific
Coast Corp.

i
'''''-~- __ L



PACIFIC EXPRESS
British S.S. 1955

-L~P-ic-t .-and- into. ~~-,A:l'bum 43~j3j3-.-?-

.

-I



P.-C.A.@
PACIFIC FOAll

ST 415 t-ype tug.
Ketchikan Spruce

ri) Stbd. broad a/s lar~ehouse bar~e.
12"· V.G. plct. (r-epowere d ) pp . 27 ; PWB July, 1955

.

.

I



See p i.ct , and info. pp . 27 HIB. July, 1955



PACIFIC FORTUNE
Lg. Sr. 5.5. 1953

1. Plot. and lnfo. pp. 8; Album 48.2. Plot. and lnfo. Pp. 20; Book 42.



Furness Line vessel.

,1

Bee Lg. G.B.Files under British
Vessels.



-Al-bUF1@

-m n.

PACIFIC !.:ONl'_:t':JH
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PACIFIC PRIDE
Herring seiner

L-'1.G.-b""ad-"1-t---'Na-sR-i-H§'tO-R-Ba.-y-d,,'*..,.6f3-!56-(--P&A---y·)

I

I,

-
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'---c- -- -PACIFIC PRINCE
Canadian coaster.- ---"95-3 -

l. Pict. and info. Bock 41j pp. 27.
--

- -

-

- --

I• -



PACIFIC QUEEN

1. Stbd. 'cow at uier. P. 40;_ Aug. r51 SHIPS & SAILINg

Olq. Sq. rigger



i,

See "Ba'LcLutha" and ugt.ar- of Ala ske"



. ,
( 2) . IPACIFIC QUEEN. . . • Qld.. fUll~rig~ed ship

I1B2"lclutJia' etc.
-l·.--P.i a·t·.-on1,)' Bo·o·k-4;l·. 1'1'-5.
-SEE-ADJAC·EN:r-CARD - - ·. .. .

Bein~paired---into. 1955. Book 44 pp.6 ·More info. in Book 44 in a eve r-a.L -places ( See index)
Good 1955 picts. and info. (Book 44. pp, 17. ) see index

·

-

!
'_Oh&



PAC IFIC QUEEN

See card on STAR OF ALASKA
1. Pict. only
2. Piot. and some info.
3. BOOK 35; pp 23

Full-rigged ship
"Balclutha"
"Star of Alaska"

pp. 5, Book 4-1
pp. 6 &Pp· 3· Book 4-4-



M.D. -Aug, 11+, 1954
Will be pu~hased as a floating maritime museum by the

San Francisco Maritime Museum and be tied up at Pier 43 in
the Bay City for public inspection, it was reported today.

She is the last full-rigged ehIp-von the Pacific Ooast
and was towed from Sausalito to the Bethlehem Pacific ship-
yard in S.F. July 12, 1954 for drydocking and inspection.

Preliminary examination of the historic vessel in D.D.
proved her hull to be sound and the S6 yeart 014 ship will
pro~bly be bought by the museum from her present owners
for an agreed purchase price of $25,000.

She was bUilt in Glasgow, Scotland as the lIBalcluthall
and later became the "Star of Alaskall for the Alaska Pacjc{er!
ASSN.

She was the last full-rigged ship to fly the American
flag and the museum expects to renovate her, rechristen her
with her original name---"Balclutha" and open her up for
puiUic inspection at Pier 43 in S.F.
, See pp. 137 in Al,IERICAN NEPTUNE Apr. 1956 for her conneue i o

with filming of MUTINY ON THE "BOUNTY"



- - -

PACIFIC QUEEN
ex BalcluthRI etc.

Q!B,u936!6 Ell] ] r:l6ger, .u..th 39 Colif 0'outhg on a t valR--
~iseJ was becalmed675 miles West of Los Angeles ,

Lo be towErnln by the C.cr-;-- cno enone She had ,

hardly ave rs ge d..-35 IIIi 1e-6--&---da-y...-a,,4-Ja""'-t Q b~ pPQ-¥-islonB4-
five time s by passing ships! Had left July 4th on aone montus cru~se. I

--AJ.iCSKA--SP-ORir-ShlA~+--F-e-b~J,95~2±---Sh·e-r e n-e-n-Ge·e-"e-ms·"'a·n<J
reefs in 1904 and was so hard aground that four dayS

--rater she was sold to the Alaska l"'ackers Assn. for
$§>QQ.,

,
;.



PACIFIC QUEEN Mother freeser ship
(ex Navy vessel)

port broad Bro.W.
'-20-. -~P"i'c:Ct'-.and info.
1. (Mag. cut) (Book. 33; page 28) 19

(Book ~3;pp. 9~)~~ __

,

'L~ -=====--===-_-==-_--,----_



Converted World War II Navy vessel. O'med by Capt.
John Joncich and Chief Eng. Bill Peck and five other men.
W1-11carry 7 thirty-two ft. Lathrop gas power-edgill-net
boats on deck each year to Bristol Bay. Leaving Seattle
May 25, 1951 M.D. Mar. 31, '51

More info. with piot. in Book ~.

'o~a 'S~01dJOJ ~c'ON XOOB 3iliONu,
pue ~~61 JOJ (paH) X3NHnOr X~IVa u, ~aq uo aJOW PU1J oS1V

-N33n~ OI~IOVd Japun a1,~'9'~ .~~
UI -o qe _la~relqBs f'sUI1fU1S fa..IIJ ..rat{ uc .ra1S0'P 1tnJ all.'HH



PHP -~- PA:JIFIG RELIANCE
3Oo~ V;. ?rt. Pass.

(.t1agazlnel!) StDd. bow, at aock. cul;)

1\9 S1:Od. OOV! at dOC!L (Porthole)
,

.

I. .



':,Ip s t.ce firs" of tile :'J_8' t of' F -r-ness S, S,::;o, and ''[1.8
r- :~efri -e-rr t d monor-s; in. Used. in ~~e tre.o.e " "tl'-e n Pr c-
L'10 Cor-s t cor-t s and Elrooe vip, t-he Pr.nz 1D..cenc't • T' e '(1"11
v-o.adiscontinued in 1940 d.ue to "c~_e'."[,Y', She I .ad.e '!C"'"
It 91; ae ". r-tur-e f r'o spot"-,le in Dec. 1939 e.nd Vf['S 'tonp edo C
:r'Y', 4, 19<·0 Ln t'.e En 118'} J~Lr ne L,

Second vessel of' name-o-c-her- o r-ede c e s s or' WRS aunk by a
Ger-man sub off the west COa t of Eng. ~:ar. 5, 1940. Her
entire ere'·' of 53 men escaoed in 6 Lt.f'ebor.t s . The 67:7
ton ":- ssel vra l.Lo'ved for marry hour-s ce r -·...c s ank mg . The
plat. on the cover (Porthole) 1s of the old vessel.

New "Pacific Rej.Lc.ncev is 9000 tons and owned by the
Br'dti.sh firm of Furness ~11ith~r& Co. She is a no to r-sh j.p .

!".D. gar. 15, 1952

s axoq 000199
'satCQcl j.CJ

'SUO~ 'MP Oev'l! ?ua
s~~oq OOO'Ov~a~JJ.~o JOOg----1/UZ

19£17---' ~Sl



-1. PLc t. and Lnf'o ,

!•

PACIPIC TRADER
roess 11ner ]93.5....-.-

Album 43; PI' 5--,



PACIFICUS
., 1955 steam soh.

f-1-.-Inf-G . ( Inffol~v.ed-i-r-l JU-E-i-s·Q-i~G..t1-0nal-di-SflU t-e-.-A-l bu m 43-.
---

-

- -

-- --
~

-- -

-
-

- -

f-
I.

-



� ~
PAFCO 13 . -- , " . P.A.F. tender-selnel

"

J".~S_t~trY~Qf~8_al.1l.aglng_af~te_r_B_._C._w_r-e.ck in-May,-3l,--~954,--P.W.B. pp.. 32; July 1954.
-2-. --P1-c-t-s-;-e"trd-s"tory-of-wr-e-c-k. Bln,lt-39-.-pp~:n.

-- ~ ~

-
-

--"

!•



PAGE
Old schooner

-Sitka 1869
Arr. Sitka from S.F. 4/2Q/69; CaQt. j).P.Holcomb

8/27/169 Capt. S.P.Halcomb (ALASKA TIMES) left for S.F.

-



PAK SHAN
Old ve.sae L didi Vln.
Alaska Co. fleet.

~ -- -

-l~oprcts.

-

- - -- --

--

--

I,
,



4/27/98 paper says she was in Juneau on Apr.~9, '98 andwent south.

•



F,e,A.@ PAL
IIEd Bach's troller.

1m st""d. br-or d £_t flof t .runeou bo. t Har. .r.rne . 1 QLn_~._0

.

.

I,



PALATINE
Gho.st. ship ••..

See story in 'Do Ghost Shlus-- ---~~ Haunt the Seve.n
Enve}ope No.

Seas I
16,

-- ---- -- - -- ---
_story-----.Tevived 1953---P~52;_June, 153; _8.&.8. _

The above BtorY~ViOU81y in Eng. 16 1s now in:
-- ·~-----TNotellook 23;pp 129)

----

,f--- ----- _
1'-



PALlSANA
. A.S.S.Co . Knot shill

-l.--At-NEF-Co ..-dock-~tC.jh-A*,_1.!J55 (-PGk--'{-)--

-

!
- -<



Chartered by A.S.S.Co. (NOTEBOOKNo.1. pp 19)
1/19/194-5/2 "PaLasana." 1s in D.D. after hitting rocks nes r-

Prince RupertJ B.C .. Refloated and ran to Seattle under
her own power. Unit of Northland Trans. Co.

!·ll,.... ----'~_



Boak@ PALOMA.'l
-Long -;oeaolJ.~tug.

6J Port broad, still V.G. (Mart. cut)

! ,
-



See adjoininG card---it is the s[~e vessel



PALOMAR
_______ ~8~O~I___;;t~ug.Unit of BeT.

& Barge Co.
L No.p Lc ts ,
2. Good pict. in P.M.B. for Apr. 1952 page 41

I........--



Added to B.T.&.B.Co. fleet in 195~
Built in San Diego, 1926. 80' long; 320 h.p. F.M.

(Was re-engined in 1946) previous owner was Pacific
Towboat ¢¢. and Salvage Co.

Chet Carlson is skipper and has '5 man creW. She is
towing hogged fuel b8rges from Canada to the P.Sd. pulp &
1~p~fTimeer Co. at Bellingham----and working large ship-
ping in and out of Belllnghwn harbor.

M.D. Mar. 10, 1951



PAlUR
4-ma.a.t.ed. bark

-

c-l-.-~llo pfot.
2. PUrt--brm:rd-;-g-a:i.-l-g-;-Ert-s-ea; (-P~3~~;-.Jul:y-I-5"r-; S-;-&S:-)-
3 . V~G~ie~t-.-ai1d-i nf0-.-in~~rm-a~t-s ea-r--(-BOBk-!j.lJ.-;}lp.2-2)

U----YJLpJ.Qt s.--'lll<ie~t=J aniLfLL1lea.--C:N•.B. 21; pp 8} ._)

--

I• .



Story in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 17.
I;ore info Pa[le 5, June 1951 SHIPS AliDNiSAILING

50ld----5ee story in Album 18; pp. 19.

I"'~__~



PANAGHIOTIS
Liberian frt. 155

-1. P-i-ct. and info. -AI bum ~43; pp , ~e-.-

I
''l.-..-~----==------------- ,----_



,
PANA!!A

.niiLlIni t aLA -S..$--Cn-."Aleu:blanll (old)
,-

i , Piats. as old IlAleutianU
-

- --

~ -- -

--
I-- -

f- -- -
- - -- -

- --
- -

! -• .



!1entioned in Book 36; Page 3



PANAMA
Danish M.B. 1955

1. V.G. Porthole p ic t..



Built in Kobe, Japan in 1950 for the East Asiatic Line of
Denmark. Used in/trade from Orient to Pac. N.W. and to
Northern European ports.

4811 long ahd has 62.51 beam
crew of 60 off. and men.

!,

901~gross tons
Carries 12 pass.

and has a



PANDORA Br. Exoloration str.
(Barl, r-t gve d)

1. See tu ct s of her B:S the u.Iearme t tie" in Al.aska s-ior-t s-
mAn for-Apr. ~952

!.



Good story in same issure of Alaska Soortsman

I'-~-------------------'--



PANUCO
U. s, Frt. EXD.& Fl""

~-¥-G...-a.GG-G-U.at-.--G-f-t-f1.e-}: ir e ; (-Ne-t-e-B-e-ek 23;pp 132)
,

I

I

I

-

i. .



Book ® PAClAGDN
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AlbU!ll@
PARAISO

SJ:eel steC1!1 scnocner-.,

4') port ns['r broed, 115. Ketcbikan He rbor
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Wasactually the steel s'teem schooner "Florence Olson"
Built by the Craig yards 1n 1912 (Acoording to Hu~h
Delanty---See CF rd on Florence OJ.sam) (Also "Par'ai so IT)

D.A.Disp. 3/5/1915 pp. 2; "Par-et so", st. ach , of the p,e.
S.S.Co. makes her first trip to Alaska. Capt. Frank
Landstrom in command. Dul1t 1912 at Long Beach, Calif.
2161 long 1383 gross tone; Revently purchased from
Swayne & Hoyt of S,F. by the P.C.S,S.Co.

D.A.Dtsp. 3/17/1915;pp;4; Arr. Juneau Mar. 16th on her
initial trip to Alaska .

......_ ...



PARAISO
Ste"l S't eam Scno cn e.ria "r th-e----Pa c i fiG COt st. Ll'ffien .

.lu?5 tons: car"~ed lIOO-II ~~. 1mbX'. 46 or asenge r a.
" . ~ _ s" c',, - "~, . ., -... -ound en .Lne a E.nd twin eo r-e- s .She . ovined,.., s 'oy 'the Long Beach S.S,Co. a.nd nen-.

p.ged by S'w yne & Hoyt of G.:-'In 1918 slie we.s sold to the Oliver J. Olson 00. ofS.F. and r-encn- C the IISuspn Olson". She w, s •till o-tned. >.' .... . " ., old ,.. II.0' • , v ,
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PAHAlHNTA No. ~150173'
Amer'Lcan. bark.- -

I
l. No plots.

-

I
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Built 1879 at Freeport, Me. 1582 gross; 1~~4 netl
216.61 x 41.31 X 23.1' Ave. crew of 15.

She stranded on Akin (Akun?) rd. Alaska May, 14, 1914
Had 164 persons on board but the-re was no r Lo s.s. o_f_ life.
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PARDO
- -- British motorshlp

I
--

~_~tory o_fflr~._Book 37 ;_pag_e~O
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PARIS

Lg. French liner-- .
l. Burned hUlk on beech. (Book 30---Pe.ge 5)
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PAR1lA

l.
2.

Deck scene--suray etc.
Good picts. of her. (P.

Bark--Grain ship

(P. 32; July '51; SHIPS & S.
42 to 50; Dec.151j n II II



PARMITA
Old bark 1914

D.A.Ddap, 6!B!1914says tBark "Parm1ta" of Bristol Bay'Pkg ,Co. hove too in a gale May 13th off the Bi~~ka Id. in
Aleutian ohain. ~he wae loaded with machinery and had
170 men on boa.rd-when she bumped aanor-e on Blorka J.d.
The crew managed to work her 0lf but she started taking
~water whioh got to her lime cargo and started a fire.
The Capt. tried to make Unalaska, but finally had to
eeach her lh Lost Harbor, near Cape We.goer. A storm
came up and she tore her bottom out to become a total
loss. ValaBd at $90,000. The "Buffalo" took the men
off and on to B!lstol Bay. fto lives lost.
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PARTLIA
AlillJr,J 0). - Curmar-d Line

Lnter A.S.S.:Jo. IIvictorfpu--- -

@. o· '"' brOoA.,- {'roJ;! skench., ' ,''''1 ...." nj,n '-< ~ .. ,- ViL~. -~. u Y pi cr;s , as.L--t,he2Vicmriall -3. G ad Diet. of her and her Bueee sor he frLew 6'L ar-d
~ 1-1l'ffir-II-PF.t'I ..ttI:ta:"I~~e-6'7I-J,m -15rsm.~c-a Sa-::

4. .G1plct. of her a8 the_·Pa~th18 ~, (na'l'eor bm.) In.
t., MERICAN MERCURY Vol. 1; No. o p. 79 -
'-- --- - ,-- ---

-"--- - -----
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PASADENA
I~.o.d.en-S..t.e.am __.S-cho..one r S 0.1' the Pa.cific Coast T ':lill.!ll11

uOO [,ons I bailt 1887 OJ' Alex !lay at ~..---1'~ck--
~h~N '" C"7"O~e ~~ T anrte'Le e

Had 190 h.o. comoound engine by H.S.& Hayes. of S.F.
Gc-r1"1-etl-e. birn_OO~M--:r t •
Tn J 903 sold to G.LDae of S.F. and toAlbion Lmbr-, Go.

who owned her the rest of her days afloat.
. Her' last-~=V4-:a:rd up at-the-A-rameda. 01 L'llt-

--Q.f-the-GenexaL...Engineer1 ng & DrJ[d.ock Co. 1n the '30' e .
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- ,
PASADENA-~ Swedish motorshlp

-l---1nt-o .•_only:, "' Bno.k __'Il_; __ pp_31. I
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BOOk@ PASSAT 1
Last of sg. rig-;eJ.:"s

Grain trade 1949

-CD
,

Stbd. cow , sails set. V. G. (Uag. cut. )

-- --

- - -
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story in 1950 Argosy
Sail IGOO miles to win last grain race from

Australia to Cobh,Eire in 110 days~ Beat the sq. rlggel
pamir.

Good info. PElge 4 Jnne 1951 SHIPS & SAILING

i•



PASS OF MELFORD
Br-, schooner.

J_.---"Ir_e.c_lcBd in_V-alL-ld. 1906
(NOTE BOOK No. 27;

l-

I-

Al1-ha-HGl-s-(-3§ )-:ho et ••----
pp 113 and 123)

-- ---/-----
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PAT S

- . Cannery SSP • ,..

...l.•_Y.G.._Sp.ee<Lnear~Midwao'rRoGk-i.R-W'Fa.Rg<>J.-±--Na-r.pe-w-e-Aug.,.,.-'-54
2. VG. Fantail view; Pt. Alexander on port. AU~_19~4

('Both a Dove fil!"C'A--7)
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PATHFINDER
0Id~S.Survey 9t~

1901

Was at Dutch ~Dr.Aug. 16, 1901

i•



PATRIC;rA -

Hoonah boat
St-e-v-e-*a-neLs

l. Pict. at old Ju-neau City Float with many other launches
(-pek~-10)
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----"Y"-'Jh;L---l.!DiL
Percy Reynolds.

r _1 Por br'o ad , in j ce a 'I'r-ac y Arm. :M2Fazine cut.
I
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J1L .)--

1/1/194-4/3 I,IS"?atricia" leaves for Haines and Skagway
at 09:00 on Tuesdays. See Percy Reynolds for info.

6/11/1945/2 Percy Reynolds ·Patricia' wins bid to carry
mail to Lynn Canal lighthouses and Skagway.



PATRICIA I
Col. "ti.ver- tw;.

lOi.lded

f-------------------~--

f--------------------------

jtL,-.-:::::-:--;.;::=:=----------=-:------,,~-



87' twin ec r-e-r ttl:; oO'"Tered ov s. 9<,ir Q" 6-0;r1. 1011 X
1311 ZOO h.. p- direct r-eve r-az.cj.e At1as-Inperial Diesels.

The picture shows her, with five, hog -ed f'ue L bp:;....-e s
loe.ded. The be.rse s are 125 r x 361 X 8 I ana. 'the bins a.r e
1001 x 32' X 101 and hold around 400 tons.



- .. . , z;:: ... ' - ..... - --,
Album@. PATRICIA 'FOSS, Fos_s L. & T~ Co----i.' .

Ex "Aroatall

port, broad, towline out" Puget Sound •. VG

I,



PHP ® PATRICK II

- IJiki type tug ,
Ex. IIP,!a.Cloufay II

_l. Piat. of section of bow shoVling name and Ray Thurston
and t-so other men. (Hag: cut)

® Nearly bow on) with tow; from air' distance .. (Porthole.z.., -- -
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-

-
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See card on "Macloufayn 1951 Daily
Aug. 4,

RemLnder' ,
1951

As so



PATRICK HENRY
-- Lib~e.rt

- - ~
1 Me C" oro. -2. VG plot •• full story (B & B Summer '59 pp
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See story in Book 36; Page s 37--53



PATRI!IPOS

-
~' stor;lL and-p_ilL~. of wl"'eck in large envelope Qr9_we_r'---__

En.velope No. 12.

--,



No piats.

I-
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PATSCO
Canadian coastal
freighter 1954.



See card on LOCUST. July P.W.B. 1954/ pp e.



Book "'>:0
A ~ PATTERSON

H±'s_H.lc-~!l0b",um~_Alb PHP 2 Album{§)
$2- urn Stbd. bow e't Qo'ckp's 3-I!J.f! st'"etl~even'JE' c-i rcer-. VG
@ St~J.d. br-oad , slav] in stream. 2--n:J...sted 't.nede.r-. F

~

..... Verticle piot, from beuch.con.ca.t.bd., __ba.w.._Cap-e_Rairwea t,
'% Port, nearly broad after six mon'ths. on.c.Cap.e,..Fai!!Weath

B'tbd , bow; nose in eomebodj.e s bac.k=Yard.;. Lake ..UnionSee picture in Album ...
Port "oroP0, it dock cs <--3-mfls,ter, s teem . C'{1E;. out)
Port broad, at dock; two st i.ck.a•. (Porthole)
St'od. OO'lH at old P.--G.Co".--Pie-r 11.
Po r-f or.gad, anchored, painted block. "1?181JSUBW
'8.'H ',;:rpmO'J/l '+d130--B}[~lS 'J.J:B--lIUOS.ld+:t."ed 'd 1t1BOIlTTeu1~1~o eweu sAus 06,/v2/£ (e~~1S 1{lf]SY~Y 68;/~2/v

~+J.ou 'MBqsuBd a6130WOJJ A8AJ.ns 0+ anp ~1alJsuB~'8'H +nal~
£6./02/£-- e~ooW'I'M '~pwO '~ne1~

Z6./v1j9 'J.~sA8AJns ,+SO'Oo's'n SB pUB1S1 AJ.B~ +0' SBM
£v--££ se5nd ~9£#]008 ·OdNI ~BO~

(8nDS8J) IIBlliOq-e.Lu .r au anc °AaH uo P<1O'O 8aS
lIUOSJ.8,++Bdoa:·OII eq+ Stl 6}'(OOq enID. PI0 trt 11e'+611 ~ _

'xxx

6
7.

$

No.



First measunnent 720 tons; Later 453 tons~
Built in Brooklyn, II.Y. in 1882 P~SP. a-ter-m - [r':entinp
for the no.- s t and Geodetic Bur-vsv for -rhon 81 e S· r'ved
for !'18n~T y o r-s, 175& x 27.31 X 14.2'

In La t e i y c.r-o s'~e vras s tr-L'ipe d of #le1" ri~-::in~·'
ana. r-e-cenu.ned , Berne ~re[1:"'s lr'te-'" we fLnd \e~L" orme d i)'"
't.ie Nor-b.te r-n ':ljlr1in3' p.ne Tn'lc"'.ilY: Co. of r."!. -u.o sent'
he r' to the rr .dd ye r'd s ant': conve:...ted her into r.n [' tx-
ilar:" D01"e·f>ed 80'.00n Y' in 1926. S:18 -rent no-it to .17 '8
in '"'L,1.in6 e.nd tr t:din~ to :J,. 'Om UOL'18out of S. F.

In 1938, she 178.9 sold. by C<':Jt. 'J,3.Pptp:"~S0l1 to G1 '-0,:/
Bros of Ser' tt.Le e.nd Lroor-po r-r t ed und e'.' t~ie n'18 -f
Al.E":'::[· p,-:- e r-son , Inc. and C[l"C'···ied :=Ore'::"': t let SJ ;>11;"'8
fo:c 0,o,:lt. Lef t QE fir t t~"i) 7/24/138 Cnp t . 1;'1~"lt Ti
-1)EC .,8 i2.1 in :L·one r>n(:.LeI'f .ie ' in c;:v:::' 'B of : .cte
':,.•1. Harvtl and 1,'/_0 con .Let.ed trip. r-u seccno tri-o s..e
W8 s r-e tr.r-n i.ng south in Dec. 1938 when 8Le 11itat C['pe
Fcirnpl't:3":"", (, ore in so-t t c'te ~2.buID.)

"a I ...:pJdS JO "Ao.rrrD 'sBLfO 04. pflS5JO aus 1,Jm:~1;>81104.5
-u t s·au\. j'as aj p 'o>q 93£ "J 9£61 u I "6161 anooa 4.11n.8a:

18°81 x 1£·~3Xjl·S91 ~~eu 30v ~sso.r5 089 :'o~ ~11nqaE
i6'71xl£o43xj961 ~+au 90£:550.r2 £9v :su01sueilll~re~1S1.rO



Card 2 PATTERSON
U.S. Survey str.

ALASKAN (Sitka)-5l'30/-'9l say-s-U.S.SU!we-J'-'ltr."P'L (C.,rlisle
P. Patterson) 750 tons, Capt. HoB.Mansfield and Eng. Thos.
G. carter, arrives srtka. Prof. C.Mendenfiall, chief o~
U. -8. G. &-. G-.-S. VIas on board .....- __

ALASKAN (Sitka) loL5/'95 Arr.-Sitka: Capt. E.K.Moore
IMP IRE Mon. Dec. 12-,-1938 Motorshlp "Pattlfrson" agrour
near Yakutat_.-~are_aklng up-o-One....man-reported-lo.st--crew
of 20 in danger... Comdr. Ricketts of "Hafda" found
wr~ck-about 8 miles north-of-Cape Fairweather. Pilot
Shell Slmmons-tlew Ov~_wreck an~repQrt8 au~vlvo~s_on
beach. She wired her plight shortly after midnight
Dec. 11, 1937 f?) and-gave her position as 'about -2U
mr Le s south of Yaku.t.at , COn_the No nt.hbound leg of t.hj a.,
trip' she had bounced off the lye Opener 1n Sumner Str.
but wa~ apparently undamaged and came on to Juneau.
Proceeded West with 700 tuns cargo for Anchorage, Kodiak,
King Cove, Unga and Sumak Island. Simmons dropped
food and e~c. to them. Re~~ue-crew-cu~vosed of Nels
Ludwigsen, Vic Manville. Tony Thoma,s and_Howard_Hayes



,T-om Sanvik and Tom Smith came Invon the C.G. 'Cyane"'Patte son' b~ilt 1882 at Brooklyn N.Y.
The rescue team along wi th eomevor the "HaldaU boys left
for Lltuya Bay on Dec. 20 On Dec. 21 they were about
8 miles above Lituya at daybreak and about 26 miles"from
wreck. On 22dd. 6 of survivors spent night of 21st at.
8 mile cabin and the rest (10) at a point 12 miles north
of Lltuya Bay. (Took 5 hours to build a raft to cress
a creek. On 23rd. 9 were taken on board the "Haida"
and 7 more were flown out of the Bay by i Navy bombers.
Those on "Haldal! were Capt. Harry Burnes, Lea Ca~penJ
Freeman Hobart, Ed Boyce, R.M.Ingram, P Malakoff, RayNewtsen and L~R.McCourbry

Fou~ men had"come ashore from the wreck in a life
boat and the rest came ashore at IGW tide from a ladaer
over the bow. A landing field 1200' x 110' had beenmade for the planes to land. Gordon Graham, mechanic
with pilot Shell Simmons and with guide Nels Ludwig.en,
(who had been left out of jail wherehe had served 6 days
of a 10 day sentence for drunke.ness. Jim Hu scr-ort of
Lituya took supplies to a 3 mile cabin and more food was
dropped at the eeene , (Described as 'week of torture')
C~,



Card :3 PATTERSON

-C0n-t-ih~ued: Capt•...::...Ha-I!-p-y-Buf.lda-nd-M8,~t-e-Ge-0-. -Bwaneen -a---
Dec. 19, 1938 Chief Eng. and 3rd. Mate flown to Juneau

~:r-Slmmons in-nIs LOCK5eea-Vega plan*.---Clalre McDowerr--
a-nd-S t e-v-e-.,J0l:Hlson~.~)--S-1-mm0n-8-1anded-l-n-Se-a-O t-t-e-r-B-re-ek:-.~

~lef Off. Gustsf Swanson went overboard trying to secure
a Irre-boat. James Moore tled to an oil drum, tried to .

-sa-v.e-Mm. See-Em!'·1."efOI'-26th-Dec-. -lc938-(-Or-by my-hay---
wire notes, maybe Sept. 26th) for story of Simmons crack- I

-Ing-uptl1e"Lock.."eea. - --
D,---A-.--Dl-sp-.-5/-3Qj-1-9-l-?-pp ._e_;__ uP-a-t-te-r-so-n-" -to-ue-.heEl B't-a-rc-Rc c-k--I

at entrance to Lls1ansk~ Strait on the 28th and lost her
~~r~udder. A jury rudder was r~ggta and she limped into

Inlan Co-v:e-w-her-e she-w-i-re.d-to-Ca.pt·. L.O-.Col·be·r-t-o-f the--I
wire drag-boa.t ilL Roscoe II which came to the Cove and
towed her- into Juneau for possible beaching and repairs.

D.A--.--Dl-s-J3-. 5/-31/-191-7-pp.6; "Pa-t te r-sons--be.aehed at Tr-eadwell
for rudder repairs. Survey str. "Ejplorerll, Capt. Mahr.
was standing by.

V-.-G. Pi-ct-s-.-and st0~r-y-:pp.6; -Fe b , 1-95-5-A.-Spert-sman.



Emp.11.29!1926!6 ore whaler "Patterson" ("'r/t/#'11/#.<lc) f
sold by Todd Corp. to Northern 'Whaling & Trading' o , or
service in the Arctic---fur trading etc. being re~died.

Emp, 5/31/1926 Arctic trader "Patterson II missing. Left
Seattle on the 15th and is overdue at Dutch Hbr. Capt.
C.T.Pederson

Emp. 6/1/1926/6 "Pe t te r-son" finally ar-r-, Dutch Hbr-, Hada broken tail shaft
Emp. 5/20/1927/6 IIP8ttersonll, Arctic trader, is stuck in

mud at Alameda, Calif. Tugs try to free her ...
SEE ADDITIONAL ON ALL. TRADING VESSELS ON CARD HEADED THUS.

"ARCTIC TRADING VESSELS"
11/15/193e "Patte, son" agrouna on Eye Opener at ~tx

01: 15 today. "Haldan and "Cyane" to her aid but she
floated off later and 1s proveedlng on towards Kodiak

11/1~~~~~~' 8~~t.I\~PI'J~~gt~l\du!llt¥~tG.Swanson. Arrl ves at
Femmer dock for inspection. 19 crew. CAPt. J.N.Clark
says she is O.K. to proceed. This 1s her second ac cLden'
this year. Oct. 9th she ran aground in tide in Cook In-
let. Refloated undamaged but later ran into gale in Gulf
and Capt. Bune had several ribs broken.



-( 'l-) PATTERSON- - Trading ship. Rev.

12/12/1938 "Patterson" aground near Yakutat.
-r21I51I9'3S--More on "P,'tterson" also on 13th, & 14th.
-1-2i.tR1:t93,g-Two from "'Pa-e-terson"-flown here by Simmons
~1%2-Xl~38---CajJt .-H"rry-Bune-tel-l-s-of_w<'eok_.
1 28 1939/6 Hayes and TQii"Y"Thomasgo out on "Sultan",

Capt-;-C. R~Smrt:n;-to-8alvage from lipatt er BOnll wreck.HQward-H~yes_an~Thomas openate -a-placer-ela-im-on GolodCreek .....
-S /6-/I93912----Body f ouniI""at- "Patterson" wrecK15y 88.1vager- s ,
---could-be-one-o~t~o-msn-lo~t-du~~ng-g~oundlng_0r_mlgh~

even be one of Matthews brothers (CaSS 21, or Roy 32)
ost-from L'i"'eJilya~ay area. L'red-dyYeageI"is backer of

sal-vage-wo pk.
S<>m<Linf_o_,-'ls-1rJ>-di_ug_ahJp_.___ BOQK44 ;_pp_19 •

- -- -
'- --- -I

" - -



PA'rl'ERSOIl
__ 'r'lhal i ng ship.

- 5e Article page 1. Red ScrFp Book~No. ~6

.. --

VI;



Emp, 1/29/1926/6 Old whaler '.'Petterson" sold by Todd Corp.to Northern Whaling & Trading Co. and being readied for
Arctic service as a fur trader etc ... (This may apply
to the ex Rev cut~er---probably does.)

,1
~,.~"-------~------_._-



J,bun@

po-rt
PlOT.

br()c:r-ct at; -~eat:4--e---(-I:Jrr'--:e ~.'i"ah , ) P-2.-PT.
BOOK32; PP-3§

VG



881 T"'in 150 h s p . Coouer-Bessener diesels
Oo.nmande d "by Lt. Condie'. C.D.1Iec"ney in 194·::: e nd by

Lieut. Comdr. Dur-gLn 'when first launched
"Puilt a't Se""'stC'd Y~'.r-s in S""[lt·~le n s e s'ister to

the E. Lester .Ione e" 8S1 x 2J_' }" 8' nnd cowe red v.'ith
t'''in EN-6 Eode L Cooger Be s ' emer-s turning 4411 ~~ ?91l 1"711e ls.



PAULA
,.. Frt"-- ~~Pc:. ...TuJ'..

111:OhE~wkuI1Island"'ru

(1)_ -EQrt broe-el, al.o a., aeenm.e 1.:!cte.r::.r.ont ..c...5...-L.. "'. fi.6.O...

'SX II I sLr n'::ler II

T;"~- "::611:- ..-:!:: 11

''''~---



See article on bo ck of' card for "Iio.hawk"

Built 1921 at Friday Hbr. as the lfMohawktl Her name was
changed in 1927 to lIIslanderl1 and some time later again
changed when she was rebuilt and repowered with a 1200
h.p. Med. duty Enterprise diesel.

She burned and sank at Seward in Feb 1944.

, .



peA "'6 PAUCBUNYAN
Tug. Dragger.

1. port bow at Newto~n1 float. Ketchiman. 1951
-Z:--POTt bro~e..:d-a-t-Il--"--H 11-- n 11---



PAULINE
Alaskan Rlver_str.

1903

Under Capt. O.S.Buckbee, she arrived at Council City from
Whl~e Mountain-~un~---17-,-1903~-~tiye-ftr~~b~a~-t~-arrlve-
th,,~e_ar. _Chief Eng . .Loe_D~__R<,-sa_.

D-:-A.DrBp. 7/1/I911 River str. "PauHnen-lilt- a r-eek 15eh.T~
-~Eag-le_la_s-t night and sunk. in 8' 'If water-.~May-be~!'a.ised
D,A,Diso. 7/15/1911 adds she hit about 25 miles below Eagle
the st~IrSchwatkall-tried to ou'rl. her orr but"was not~

f----s uc o.e s s f-ul .~Ca p~t.•.c.Raymond s.tay-e.d~by_._Sh_e_wa,s-o_n_he r~_
way back to Dawson after tQwlng the big Lemon.d~edge
t~Stewart-to the Tanana-nlver.



PAULINE
Yukon River steamer

1. No plots.



(PAULINE RAYl"OND)
N. B. Raymond. 145
Sunnyda.Le Slough in

Built 1907 at Wnitehorse by Capt.
tons; ITreckedby ~unning ice in
the spring of 1916

D.A.Disp. (ALASKA DAILY RECORD) 7/14/1908 says Capt.
Raymond of the Whitehorse str. llPaulinell was in Juneau
to have a tail shaft for his vessel repaired. He will
leave on the Georgia" for Ske.gway tonight.

!
''<,......,---------~



PAULINE
Yukon River craftr--~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'-""'''''-'-'--

1. No p i.o t s ,

L



Small 8 ton ste3mer, built at Alameda in 1900



1. No pLc t s ,

!,

PAULINE WARNEn
Yukon River steamer



t,

Built at Seattle in 1898; 112 tons; Twin screws.



PAVLOFAlbum 22 Old 1']0ad st. seh.
Ex. llA.J .T..lndsaytl

l. Fort DI'O°r'i at Ketcbjkan.
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

1. ,,,,,,,,- L



\',rreoked in A'.askan -vat er-s about I.~ar. 1916

D:A.Disp. 2/18/1916 The Str.· "Pav Lof \'IIas aground- on Tug_
idak Ed , She lost her wheeL on We<i. and finally was. II

b Lown e eno r-e , 'I'he "Adm. j'ar-r agu t " is proceeding to her
aid. She is formerly the "A. G.Lindsay II and is now own-
ed and operated by the P.A.F.

D.A.Disp. 3/31/1916 PP.8; P.A.F. has purchased the str.
IINorwood II to replace the 'wrecked "Pa vLof II.



Book@ PAVLOF
B6~1 ex_ArmY~B.S.P.

--(¥-S't15d. near broad, sp.eeJl.~Mag. cut)
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PA1.'TTUCKET
Gov' t 0 3.t-.~~t 0_

I.



PA',':TUCI(ET
_A1.bl.u:La
P.C.A.-@

_~l!,c'vy tuZ-., _

Po r-t., .b~cl, speed, ~e...:.:~~le..J (' c: Bretlp.:rt-.Q..ntur". VG
port broad, abandoned in west Waterway.



Buil t in 1899.
Was still in service to orivate intere~ts in Nov. 1951
when she towed the 1651 ATA type tug. From Balboa, C~nal
Zone to Portland for account of portland Tug & Barge Co.
Capt. Floyd Johnson was master. -

Built 1898 at Mare ld. Cal for the Navy and used most
of her life at Bremerton, 'On. by the nl?-vy. .00 h.p. steam

t
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"IP. BLOW

Old Yukon_Rl.Yer steamer
--

I. No p1ct. --
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ALASKA MINING RECORD, -Nov. 17, IB9S says she_was on
the Rlver and was laid up saf_ely for the. winter.



P.B.WEARE
Yuko

l. I have no pict but there is a fair~y goo
the Museum LIbrary (See A.M.Ree. Jan.

--

-

-

! . .

n stern-wheel
~898

d piet. in
rB"9"8)
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Owned by the Northern Alaska Trans. Co.

I.



�
PEACOCK

- Ver
o
' old Br. Brig.

_l.._..llemaiAS.--b.,;w·"-'i-O d fOUI:ul~:F-Q.f p S""-i-l'l--J.-91j 6 .- .
(Book 44· pp. 27.),
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P. 6.Album 6J PEARL HARBOR
~Pe r'a.nov t.cn.' s.. se.tnez •

I'i) P~'e" h'MO" m~"i 'ri o- o. '+C1o "'''" ,. '~
I

I

I
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PECONIC O.N. 201913

Old. u. S. Steamshlp_

--
1. No Diets.

I
.

-

--
- --
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Built 1881 at, Liverpool, Eng. 270' x 34.6' x 22.8'
1855 groBs; 1154 net: Foundered. on Lake Huron with_all
17 persons on board lost. Orlginall.y se iLed..under the
flag of Great Bri taln but was und.er- .amenacsn r-egLs.t r-y when
lost.

I• •



P. E. CROWLEY

1.

. -

ATS. Lake r-,
Ex. "Bu.t.falo II



Recently sold to F1nland (steamboat B1ll June~ '48)

!!~-----------'---



PE~RL~SS VG
A]bun@...... "SC'·:1,,8."'llold P. Sd. pc s c •

D.A.D1sp. 5/12/1913 UnMr Capt. "red Magilli with Syd.Hooper and John Ness, was to tow logs from ~ 1za Hbr. to
the-Worthen M111in Juneau.
D.A.Disp. 9/18/1913 -----.Capt. 'red Magill was at 1tIlndha.

Bay----hls .rew stampeded to the hills looking for_gold.

c_

1,



,
I•

B:_ll1t 1901 e.t Houghton, Wn. 57 gro 58; 39 ret;
71.81 .X 17.21 X 5.21 She had the engines fran the old
IlElfinl! which ra s destroyed by fire in 1900. In Nav.1903
she 1"['5 sold to the North Ala-ka Cannj.ng Co., ana. converted
to a tender. In 1916 she was owned in Juneau. (Fred "tcgtL
and others used her on charters and for a while on the
Peters"ourg-Kake-Juneau mail run. She was Laa.d uti on the
beach just south of Juneau about 1923 and Gr~dualiy buryied
by the was t e r-oo"- and tailings of the A.J. IiLne , along
with the old st eae tug IlJ.r.:.Colemanll)
D.A.Disp. 4/5/1909 81 ys str. "Pee r'Le a s" Capt. A.VI.Thomas,

arr.Juneau from Ketch. She has been fishing for the Lind-
enberg CDld.Storage Co.. Will be used as a tow-boat for
the James Uill at DouglRs this summer.

D.A.D19p. 7/27/1911 Capt. Fred Magill and Miss Sarah I
Haynes were married at the Presbytarian Manse on Franklin
St. today. Rev. J.B.Stevens.D.A.Disp. 10/31/1912 She lost her propetler in rredriok Sd.
and was pioked up and towed to Juneau by the "Fat" SheLwill be towed to Kake and the repairs made there.



PCA @) PELICAN
Al.bun ® Fish-packer.

~ In Deer Harbor a/s Webster ~ "

~ n Bingham ao-ve--a-fs---t~IL--#€i
~A-sho.r--e-o.r:l-RQ,c.k-dump-ba-r:';-Apr-._l-9-5-2

.
(
• ,



4/8/1939/6 "Pelican", fish packer of K.Raatikainen, with
Capt. Art Mantyla, arr. Juneau for supplies.

See cards in ~EOPLEfiles on RAATIKAINENand on ROGNAN

j~~-----------------,,---



..
PELICAN

Fi.sh & Wildlife_ Servic,

,

,-l-.-No---pi-e·trs.
2-._ Backl ng_Qu-t -in Juneau-Beat Hbr. Al'r-. L54---(-P8-A--,/-) ,,

3· At F.\V.S. fleat in " " II " "(PCA--7) I'+. On N.C.C.o. ways 5/24/55 (PCA--7)
I-

it
F ....



Some into. in 1947 DI~qy Page Jan. 10.

L



PELICAN
e------------------------------------ Yukon River craft.

1. No pa ct a .

1,



Smalllauncll of the Bennett Yukon Nav. Co.



PELICAN MARINER
SEpE. S. S.

1. -p~~t.8nd info. A-llmm 40-.



PELLY
Yukon River steamer

1. No :gict s ,

I.



First steamer to go above Dawson---went as far as Selkirk
and wintered in Ste2mboat Slough. She was leter fixed
UD and taken down river during the Nome rush~

i
' .......~~~ ------------------



PENDALTON
u. s. 't-2 tanker

I- -

lto_picO;!U ----,,-tor~ of break-up. BOOk_37;~ge 53VG. pict s , of breakup, also info. Spring '5 S&S. pp 12.
VG. s~ory-of-breakup. (Note Book 25; PVlfS)
i---

--

"- -

- -
- -

- - - -
- --

- - -
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BOOk~ PEND RAGON Three-masted_bark.
1 B't bd . sails at sea, painting. O!Iag. cut)-

!.,......~.~-~--~-~~... .L--_



Capt. F.E.Wood of 429, 15th St. Bellingham, Wash. had
a yarn about her in the M.D. for lj22/'49 pretaAning to
a trip she made from Liverpool, Eng. 60·year. ago vrlLeTI be
was an apor-entLce in her. The H.D. for Feb. 18, 1950
carried. vi r-t ally the same story e-tc ept for e.ddi tion of
126 day ancho r-age at Lqueque, Chile, t-here they Lo adled
nitrate for Hol~and.

I.,~.~.--



1.-;
@
5.6.
7·

I.

PENGUIN
A~bum~L~~.__~B~Q~Q~k~~~~__~ ~BUre~Q!-ElsharleS

Port, broad, speed, Lake Union. VG
Stbd. broad, p.e. dock) Juneau. P.C.Albu~
18:-so, distance o-f- above' with "p.r-osoer-n a:rr~l-r?ErB-;g-ctal!

LIananall l.t:'illir.at old Ferry Float. F.C.l!
Port, near- 'or-oad , Seattle; go-u : (Hage zLne cut)

Port broad, slow in Lake Union. (Book 33) p , 20
VG COver piots. P1m Kug. 1957
VG. Plcts. info. JU1:t..1957. (N.B. 21; pp 135.)



Designed by H~C.Hansonand built in Seattle in 1930
1301 x 271 and was Dowered with a 450 h.p~.Union Diesel.

Destroyed by flre ln 1949 at F.W.S. float ln Seattle
Sold on bids to Tom Farrell of the 'Nash. Boat Center·

and Russ Gibson of the Marine Bargain Center, Seattle.
!.lOREINFO. BOOK36; Page 43

SEE:INFO. PUB Dec. 1951 Page 35 (Plct. too)
Some lnfo. (late) Book 37; page 60

'a1 ~aaS ~~ aJ,J u, pa~~rnepATPUq G/0,61/9/9
7~SS~A ~~I7cr7IM~ HSI~ Japun a1,~'S'~ '~7 u, 'oJu, ~sa~a~

(ans", L,61 ':any GG dd ''!J>',d)
-------L~61 U1 ~UTJqS1~1~8J8~Un Jaq uo al~1~~BUA

.."...,~~~ -- '
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PEmUIN II
New F.VI.S. vessel replac-
ing old ship of the name.

-- - -- -- ,

l. No plot. .
--

-

- -

i
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PENNSYLVANIA
-- OJA---A • g. g.-GG-

-t 'In oLct s

. .
_.

.

- ._--. --.
,

f.... -

Early days of A.S.S.Co.See Hed Scrap Book No.156 Page 3.
I•



She arrived safely at Seattle Dec. 20, 1906 after being
overdue on a trip from Nome. Passed Flattery and port
Townsend unnoticed. Nearly wrecked in Queen Charlotte Sd.
when her boiler pressure dropped to only 40#. Fortunately
the gale. of wind was off shore and blww her out to sea ..
Boilers were leaky.
D.A.DisD. 12/19/1906 has more (Northwestern S.S.Co. Fears

felt, storms, boilers known to be in bad shape. etc.
Arr. Seattle on 21st. troubles including mutiny etc.

D.A.Disp. 4/19/1909 says she was due. in Juneau tomorrow--
west bound.

D.A.Disp. 5/8/1909 says the A.S.S.Co. sold the "Penn.1I to
the Pacific ~ail S.S.Co. to replace their wrecked str.
II Indiana"

Empire; 11/14/1918 pp,l; Pacific Mail S.S.Co. str. ·Penn.'
formerly of the A.S.S.Co., burned at dock in Iqueque
Chile, today. A total 10BB.

-



, • , .. .,
PENNSYL VANIA

- U. S. FrJi. C-3

-

I- 1._ND pact e.•.~oundet:s_; See Bo.ok.37 j--J:1.gges 54_55-56
2. More info. in Album 39. PP. 4.-

-

-

-- -
-- ,

---
,
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M.D. 7/17/1954 $500,000 paid by"States S.S.Co. a's r •• ult
of lOBS Of "Penn. II last Jan; 9;' 1952 Still to be settled
are damage claims totalling a out 2! million. The CQ.
has already paid $987,000 for cargo damage claims.

Book 39 PP. 21. Arizona court ends hearings on foundering.
Claims denied for cargo lost on "Perin, II (Book 39 ;pp. 36)
All claims aga Lns "Penn'' cargo, De:dllkl by U.S. Judge.

(Book 39; pp. 43)

i•



,
BOO~-:@ PE71"SYL '.JAliIAN

Mi. -5av'fAlian S.8.-Co.

fl') "Port 00Y! at -oi r. (.-, cut) IL. -'-"

II



5191 tons; r-nd was sunk to f ,11"':"'1 02 rt of 'the oz-enk-
s-c.tc-' r t t.l.e !'o:"l1l'nci:" baaoh-Jaer.d in ~7::'.rII

I•



PENNSYT~VANIAN ,Isteel Frt. or the
.MiL.. -Hawa Ll.an S.S.Co.

- --
l. No pac t 1950

-- -
~ -

- 1

- -I

-

-

-- -

--,
I
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Old unLt; of Ame r'Lcarr-HawadLan 5.S.Co. and pre-war
visitor to Sea ....tn e • Sc r'ao ce d at the No rmandy beachhead
alon:3'VIi th 32 other ships to form part' of the br'eakrs, ter
U.S. contributed 200,000 tons of ships, including four
vessels familiar to Seat+le and pueet sound ports.

!"~~.-



xxx
- A1bum@

PERALTA
Pag8~ and car ferry.

lIKalakala" .

1 Nearly broad, afloat on even keel, hDuse_damaged
by fire. Part of one_end.-cut_o.fi' in_plat ..

I!. Manyplots. rebuilt as "KALAKALA"
3. VGHa1f-bredth plan BOOK31; pp g9

i
",,--.~--



See,good history. in Book 37; page 29
1I0re good hieto~y and info. Book 41; pp, 16
Being towed to Seattle by "Creole" 1933. Book 42; PP. 2.
Emp, 2/Hi/192e S.F. ferry "Peralta" began sinking by the

bow very suddenly today in S.F. Bay. g are nnmw~dead,
many others are reported missing.

Gets new engine.---See info. pp. 3; Album 44.(pp 3-le-39
50)



·.
PERDITA No. 200077 I

Early small p" sa. oa s s,
,

1 • No picts. ,

-

-
f--

--
- - ~~

- -,
I.

---



Built 1903 at Seattle and used on the Seattle-Hood
Canal run. Passed to P. Sd. Nav. Co. in 1906 for use on
the Seat .....Le-Be l Li.nghern run, and they lengthened her from
102.8' x 23' x 9.6' to 14312' x 24.6' x 7.8' Her tcnna.je s
were also ~han~ed from 209 gross; 131 net; to 286 eross
and 177 net. She was burned to the wat evs edee nea-r
Port Lud.Lowin 1913 while on the Seattle-port Lud'Lo-v-por-t
Tovmsend run. There was 25 peopLe on boe~d and none hurt.





Built 1902 at Cle~eland, Ohio. 2909 gross; 1722 net;
338' x 56' x 19.5' Crew of 34; 3000 h s p,

She foundered Sept. 9, 1910 near Shebo-ygan, Wi.se. with a
loss of 27 lives out of 61 on board.

F_



I- p~rENTE CD,ENT

1. See plcts as_llD1amond----C-ementll

I----~

!,



Was under charter to A,S.S,Co. during pa.rt of 1951
N8~e change Was to take place after July 1951.
Owned by Bermanente 8.S.Co. and that company's agent is

the Olympic S.S.Co.

34 yr old vessel damaged by
Puts back to sea----Book

50' wave on39 pp. 20

M.D. 6/9/'51
eol. River bar.



Ib-<§)(

Port J brord cnchor-ed at BeLko f aky , Ar o sv c •

PERRY
0±4--Y .--&;-Re-v·.-, c'.ltte-1"'.

ITG.



(
Became a total loss when she wrecked Aug.• 2_, 1910

on st. paul Island (pribiloffls) during fog. Crew of 50
men had ~o swim ashore.

Built 1884 at Buffalo N.Y. as the 'ICommodore Perry
282 tons. 2 gun.. 7 officers and 32 men.
First reports of her loss were were credited to the old
Gutter "Bear-" but the error was later corrected.
D.A.D1sp. 9/26/1900 Torpedo boat destroyer "Perry". Capt.

Kilgore, 1s in Juneau today.

,
;. '.



1. Info. only.

PERRY L SMITHERS
Frt. vessel.
"North Haven"

See card on "North. Haven" Book 41;



PERU
Old-»n. bark
8itka--1868

Departed 81tka 7/31/ I68 :(0" st Pe.ul Island; Cap.t._lIenry
S.Comstock, commanding.

-"----



p.e.A'.f!:J .
Album 8

4 4 ,

I

Lim •• ="•• '0'- ". .PESAOO n!AIJANA
ATS Yacht ~ 109

"Polaris" .
stbd broad, slow, Seattle Hbr. 0.9 ~ 109

I

4.

At old ferry flo8.t as !IF!. Hil Prosper there
Both aste....n of Penguin. P. c.AlbU~ too.

3 Port neer oro [til. ot Fer ....y flor t 1948

V~. At fllat in Boat Htr. Juneau Aug",~._'~5L4~;'(f,P~C~A~-~-7.1-)1s Yac t ·Polar1s'--Ketch1kan 195~- (PCA-10)

.._------------~----------------~~~~~~-L



91' x 77 Net.
povlered with a 200 h ..p , Atlas va e s e.l •

,Registered as owned by a Robert 0 Fleming of
Seattle in Apr. 1949.
5/11/1945/8 Yacht "Pe aado Manana" arrived in

day with the first tour party of the year.
Pres. of Grant Oil & Fuel Co •• Capt. Einar
Master and present owner. Built in 1927 by
from designs made by Lee Phillips. Named because of
difficulty in getting parts, etc. "Day after tomorrow"

Juneau to-
John Grant
Haugen 1s

.'.

• 11: Q...l'ed .noQ.. t{q.IJ.\
J n8aunr ·JJU 'ua2nuH Jti~>~ ·~d"O Aq papU~"lliOO 9/~~61/~Z/9

I -..



. .
1PESCAWHA

Halibutter-rum-runner
1 Q------@i---e-t-s .-- --

•
-

-

--

-
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I-- -- --

I
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Seized within the 3-mile limit while the 9raft, an e~
halibut schooner, was resc~ing sailors from a liferaft
after they had abandoned ship in bad weaths r-, e.G. "Algon-
quinl1 ran her down and tovred her bECk to Astoria with some
1200 cases of liquor. Had gotten rid of 3/4 of cargo on
vJay in. C.G. was bitterly ns ra.Ll.edby press who o sser-uec
that traditions of sea had u-en observed by crew of run
runner in rescuing sea~en Rnd that they should not h8ve
been chased and aoorehended. As result of seizure 23
t Land-eope r'ntor'a 1 of the 'ooot.Leg ring were picked up and
convicted. From acct. of Ea.r-r'yJ. stror'''ridce retlreing

ll.D. Jan. 7, 1950



PETALUMA
Old schooner
Sitka 1Sn

-

~8/7/'71 Surrenderdd her re~ords at Sitka. Capt. David
Shirfson, and owner,A Charitonoff. 20.21 tons.

Changed registry from ~.F. to Sitka 8/7L71; 20.21 tons.
Ar~ Sitka 114/"70 __ CaJJ.t_._.[ohnpesmond__

-

1-

1~, ....





Some info. p<.-.ge 6; Nov. 151 SHIPS & SAILING

I
'lJ,...,..---



PETER
Ever-e t t , IVn. tug.
ArnericBn T.B.Co.

I--- --

l. No p Lc t s .
-

--

- - - - -
-

-- -

--

I- -

1.
I .....



Info. Book 36; p~ge 50

!
"J~,~~



PETER FOSS
Foss L. & T. ~Co.

Di-eseL tug.
Album 1
Book 29

stbd. broad, towline out Tacoma. Hbra VG
Port qtr. cut)

I.,,,,,,,,~~~~~~_~_~_----------"--



Skipoered b:r Henr:r Harder in the Tugboat_Annie
race classic she won first place. gecond. p'l.ec.e. went ,to
the "Fearless" Capt. Bill Gersbacher.
Info. Book 36; Page 70

I
.,?,~--- -------------------"---



I xxx PETER IREDALE
Album•• @

I•

FOllr-maste,L./Iall.ing ship

S'tbd, nearly br-oad, sUght pont. list., neaI:'ly dry
on level beach.
Port, nearly broad, same as above wreck.
Por~, nearly. broad aft. high and dry, hQr-sa and
buggy in picture. Wrecked Oct. 25, 19t116

~-



PETER J. ~CGUIRE'
U. S. -,-....rt.

-------



Bee Book 37 PAre 57



-

klbwn@t-
PETER MORAN

More.n- Go. tug.

In stbd. broad slow New York skvline.

I

I

I

.

I

! I.



BOOk@ PETER W
Col:_Rilrer TUg.
rjonvenned., LSM•

(J.,\ Stbd. broad, slow. (Mag.• cut)
2. Stbd. near broad; bridge backgr-ound', (Mag.. cut)
. Stbd-.-q-tr~nr-a:'b0'l'e-a-s-bS~5-8 •

"- . stbd. c t.r-. f r'o "he"" + ,.4 10' 5 tllgS. CD~8D· ell t)
"

navy ~

Nc-. "-. e DCL\Le...in..-.BQo.1LL34 pag.e-.l4

I
5. Piot. and lnfo. in Book 33.; page 35.

I; ,



!.

pur-cnaaedvr'r-om Navy at aur-p'Lu.s, Con'lle,rte.d__'to. tug at
Albina Eng. & Mach. Wks. for Western Trans. Co.

Has two 1800 hv o , F.M. diesel_s. As an.LSM.. she. was-
204' long but has been cut down and- a tug, bow added. and
is now 145' Long , She has f-our de.cks~.ahoYe_and.._the_wheel-
house 1s 38' above the water.

capt. Lansing H. gpencer- a.a skj.ppe r- and...Cap:t.. Bi.1.l-Ross
relief skipper. Carriaa cre~ o~ ~2_men and_a~oook.
Fred Rosebrough, Victor Brandt and_Billy McNal.e1?-_a.ra.eng.
room crew. , . 'She was the LSM 458. Motorship Nov. 1948 says she has
twin 1600 h.p. F.U. diesels (opposed piston) lO cyL.• Hodel
38D8-1/8 (same type used by Navy in submarines.

'0081 o~ :Bun".I
°doq 8q~ vadda+s ~UB ·m·d·~ 008 +B ~aq+ UB~ A1UOllilliOO AA~N
aq~ +~q 'w'd'~02~ +B °ct°q0091~upa~BJ 8JB 6au1~ua J8H



PETERSON
post Card Album@ Army Barracks~tender.

S't'bd, br-oa'd, still 1n stream near gaanes .•

IlFLOSIE"
nOLY'.~PIA..'N' tf
ItADELIirE FOSSlt

VG



See reverse side of card ont'D'Lymp Lan"
A's the "F'Lo aLe" she was sold to the Qt'r. Master Dept.

U. s.Army and renamed the "Matthew R. pe tc r-sonu in an im-
pressive ceremony at Skagway Aug. 9, 1903. She was named
for an army Major of that name who died of yellow fever'
at Havana, Cuba Oct. 7, 1900
D.A.Disp. 12/2/1909 says capt. Tommy Moore, pilot of the
Barra.cks boat "Petier-son!t says storms 'wrecked the Lincoln
Island lighthouse and the IIpl! took off the ~wo stranded
light k1919pers.
D.A.Disp. 8/22/1914 Arr. Juneau, Capt. Sprague, from Haine,
Empire: 11/22/1920/3 Barracks tender "Pete r son" may be

sent South and a new vessel come here in her place
Empire: 12/1? /1920/8 "Peterson "here, Capt. Stidham; report

she lost a life-boat and bent her davits in a storm in
Lynn Canal from the S.E., off DaVidson ~lacier on the 14

Emp , 4/7/1922/6 to be replaced next fall by the "Capt.
James For-nance!", which was bought to Haines last week
by Capt. W.H.Bergman and Chief Eng. T.S. Fitzgerald.

!.,~---------------~--~-



I'_~__
PETREL No. 150809

cannery
1902

- Old steam
tender---

,

1. No pLo t s ,

- ~

~

~

~ - -

- ~-



Under C~pt. Tompkins she was to replace the little
steamer lIVlra Rlall1 on the Skagvray-Halnes run Apr. 11) 1902

Built 1899 at New Whatcom, Wnw 27 gross; 18 net;
53.5' x 12.41 x 6'
D.A.Disg. 10/14/1908 says she hit rock near Wrangell and

had to be beached for repairs. capt. John Sloan, Pilot
James McCormick and Chief Eng. Frank Madison. She was
under charter to the Columbia Canning Co.



�
PETREL

Canadian tug.

l. story of s.inkang-c-pp 17 P.W.B. July 1953
�2-.--More on sinKIng. BooK".fO; pp. 5'0

~-

I

I

.

--

•I





_1. Pict. and into.

I•

PETROKING

Book 41;

Large B~ tanker ..

page 18

L



�PHP@ PETROLEUllII No, 209494
Sm. Tp_rLl<;:er. --BOOk~Boo-k=@-

PHP.
(i\ Stbd. bow s oee d, good. (t.aer.aane cut ) I

-~
Stbd. .neaz- brord, slow, P. Sd. (Porthole)
• h............... • • • .-.

"""
S~bd-.-n~ar-broad-,-s~ow-.-(Mag-,-cu~)

• 8UO~ sso.x9 622 pun :aU01 I1"I1 s r allS
<-patIA'\-O~---'}lo-O"::r--o-e-.rOl:fS a weMB~~UB~~TS~~~<1d1\O paUmrrr-------;

Me~8~1I~M~4~"a.':>J-lL"-,-J JQ.- "_''-Q-l.n'l-~a_''-1~PS---'d__
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Built 1911 at A~rmeda, ~pl. for Std. Oil.
229 Gross; 139 net. 111 x 21.5 x 11.5 200 h.p. GA6Q~NE
er-e- of 11 nen.. Owned by Std. Oil in 1 25.

Af~~ection8.tely known on the Sound. as "Pee T,~!O'n
Retil~ d L't comc'l etLon of her' II? t trio Ii te 1~cr. 194:7
In 1932 .ie r- "TY carv-e caoec Lt y 0: loo'tons and buLk car-co
or 65, 000 "allons was chan-ted so she c oul d carry 80 J 000
gnj.Lon s .

In her 35 y o r-s S:18 -iade 7154 v,,~r[' -e s arid cs.r-r-t ed
ov r 500-million 7110n5 of 51 5, 'cer-osene , stcve and (liese:
oil/ S e only Lad OTIe eer-ious mishe.p e.nd. t..e t in Aug.21 ,
1928 at 15;30 8:1e c,ll.:;ht r i r-e wjjj.le 10 din'; at ?oint We ~
All. of her u ""r WO:::,,'-8I~Ter'7 de st r'oyed . T~le coo> 111<:'5lost
vrhen l.e reF )ed over-bor.r-d to e acrrce t..ie f'Lr-nes . '!Ule z-est
e sonoed serious Lnjur-v bu't lost all their oer-sonnL 'PD.i".

'8 e WP ~ still oowe r-ed with her or-Lc-Lns.L -e soLj ne en- -.
a 200 h c p . Union OLlilt in O{,:(l8.no., Cr.LLf". D_lrl~1:; her
Les t 25 vee r s Ceo't . Geo . Sorensen and Ceo't . 'I'hure Ac-~ren
nere uc et often in char-je . EnGin"?-:?s "'':''Y'8 LoJ. gtncn sen'
Orville ~irze1 2nQ Hj1mar Olsen.



PHEASANT -

- - Juneau mall boat

l. Heav1ly iced at old City Fllat. (PCA-1O)
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PHILIPS FOSS
~~ Ex tug "LIVEI.,Y"

-

-VIets. only as 'the LI\TEI;~

-

--

!.
I _._.



PHILLIP B. LOW
Yukon River steamer.

1. No picts.

!•



I,,~=----~ -~==---'---'=.=...=----===-:'---

Built at Seattle in 1898; 466 tons; She sank so Many
times tha.t she W2,8 commonly called the !IFill-up Below"
In 1900 she nassed to Canadian registry and her name was
changed to "El.dor'ado" Sold at auction in Davraon in 1901
and dismantled there in 1903. She may have become a
-o8.rge.



'nnj) ,,~ "IV a,l'l
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@
4.
5.6.

•

N. E. Eish Co, 1
steaIll_ t.ender- ..

Albwn~
Post ~d

PHILLIP F, KELLEY

Port, broad, slow, in stream.
Port, broad, pile-driver a/B. Chaxham_5t~aits.
Post Card. Album~
Set of 3, stbd. broad, and near broQd at Union Oil
Info. about her burning in 1954 Heaf'a.Lr-. Album 44;p:3

Picts. of burning of her and t1YMSI1Album 44; pp. 4.
V.G, br-oa d-o-cLoee-up -S-x lCTplot. (BoJk 411; pp . 19)

G



Built 1901 at Tacoma, Wn. for the Geo. T. Myres Co.
Info. Book 30. uRge 76
Used by them until about 1938 then soLd to capt. W.J.

Heljerick of Everett, Wn. in 1939. Had a 160 h.p. steam
plant. Hull was laid up at Marysville for a few! years.
and in 1950 she was repowered and towing in the Gulf of .
Alaska.
10/26/1901 she left Skagway for Juneau with a Mr. Ainsworth
of the Pac. Pkg. & Nav. Co. which operates 26 canneries
on the Pacific Coast .. They have about 75 vessels, many of
them Ocean steamers.
D.A.DISB. 9/30/1907; capt. F.M.White arr. Juneau today on
u.j s r rer-eon" and will leave for 81tkoh Bay to run Wm.
gt ewar-t.t a tug, np.F.K.H He will tow the bark "Katie
jiavenpo r-t;" south to Seattle. She is loaded with 47,000
of the cannery1s 97,000 case pack.
D.A.Dlsp. 4/20/1912 under Capt. Taffee she towed th.·hulk
"Elwell" loaded with aupp'lLes , to 8itkoh Bay on the. 18th.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/9/1917 pp.6; "Elwell" broke loose from the
It __ Kellytl and went ashore in Chatham Straits near the
ent. to Peril Str. 45,000 cases salmon. Refloated--lea,l'lo)_;.il1• , .....-.



·PHOENIX
Album

Old- st.eam.,tug.

F1



Buil t 1874 as the tug "Por-tLand!' 87 gross; 57 net;
75.71 x 16' x 6' Rebuilt in 1896 as a tender and named
rrjl ayoquo t" want to CarindLan regi stry and was aga j n
rena~ed---becoming the llPhoenixll She had been ope"'l:1ted
out of Everett rz-om 1891 to 1395 H": the "Por tLand"

j
'"'---
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PHOENIX
Old Russian-Alaska boat.--

l. No Diet s ,- - -

-~ -

-
-- ~

-- -
--

1
*",



- •

According to Alaska Life Apr. 1948 (Roland Ryder-
Smith) the first vessel to oe launched on the Pacif.lhc
Coast--the ophoe m xv, was constructed ner r- Sitka by
Russian and NctiVB labor in 1794. C'P' '1 )

r:ay have been a 3-rnasted bark -- se e sketch on aage
38 in June 1952 AIQ~ka Soortsman.

i
"



PHOEN.IX
- - Catal1na re, ferry

.•_'V_G_c_olD.r_e.Lp.o_s.t_card. (.ECAdO.)

--

--

-- - .

- -- - -

I - -
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PHOENIX
______~u~.~s~.tanker

1. Bow p::r.a...QtiCJ3.l1y_in street--§.f:ter hur-r-Lcane put her
ashore. (Book #::4 page 32.)

-------

it·:==~



Aloum ~.
PHOENIX

Vlood st. soh.
Ex......."Aloha"

C9 ?ort bow at sea. , speed.

.

i
.,...-".



PCA 6 PHOENIX II
C'La.r-enc.e Mo_y I s .-..2.acke r

-
i , On N.C.Co. ways Juneau; spr-Lng 1952 - -

- -- ,

~

-
-

f--- -- --

-
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PHOTO QUEEN
Book 29 Joe ';'lill Lamson IS

'Hatfield"

l. Stbd. broad. (Eagazine cut)

_.----

11



PHOTOQ,UEEN
Joe Williamsons

L
yacht. "Calista"(Album 43. pp. 5.) ___

-I



PHYLLIS
_l'acif:ic--C.a.asL-Vlo.o.dBn-S.t.e.arrL8.ch01lllers I,yman-

-rzso-tnns, 'oulrr-i='l-e;t---t.iJFTd-eerr:t'~bel'lJ:n-eib-.-
-S...E'- '

Carried 1250-M ft.
---------mm-----sno-trI-ole ex. e-n-g-.-

1'[ ......J,'ixe_c~.na......nil.e.......naclb of Humbug., Oregoo while
on her way from S.F.to Bortland. f·!lar. 9, 1936.

-

--
-

I•



xxx~··_-----------------~--,
Album@. BOOk-@

_.Album ~ Album ~

(j). port, broad, loaded, sti~l., 1n~st.r.eaIll.
~ port, nearly broad, up-right, water nearly to

See wreck oiet above in ALbum ...
Port broad: slow. (Marrazine cut)
Stbd. bow; big sea breaking_over stern

PHYLLIS

VG
deck



PHYLLIS COMYN
Post Card Album(1)I------ Flv.e~ma.sted Bark.

stbd. broad; ancho.r-edc.Ln Juneau_Hbl!.
I

VG

°qOB8 A'qap16 ~UlpBolun aJB 618ssaA q~oa ·B11BJ~snv
u.zncq't ajq o a BAal' 3" JO un.t p.r ooa.r :e a'PBUl QDlqr.t u8p1Sl;ABH

18ssnHu atr~ A'q U81:tq..r aeo cs ourt's SBM aQS 9/v361/£/:V "dill:!!.

1I°0'dll aqCj.
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neJiueJ/.! etH JO "e,sou" Jin~ W"e~8 etl.L 8/;£361/03/8 'dw3I "uA:woO SH1Atld" etl~ uo suJi,s MJO 3/£361/,,1/8 "dW3
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5-masted barkentine bUilt in 1918 at the ~olQh Y2rds on
HUMboldt Bay for the Emergency Fleet Corp· -

Knovn as a Ferris hu'lL and was to have been ste m
out was COffi91eted as a barkentine srossin~ a~out 2500 tons
and ncasur-rng 245.3' x 45.5' x 28.31 REd t.wo sisters
the "Anne Ccmyn" andl'Hu s ae L Havd s Lde 11

Emp, 6/6/1923/6 5-rpasted b ar-ken t ine , "Phyllis Comyn" ar-r-,
Juneau today in tow of the tug "sea Monarch", Capt. o,
Beaton. The tug is 150' long and has 1100 h.p. steam.
etc. The "Phy LLt s Comyn" is 3201 x 46' X 221 and is
1129 net and 2300 gross tons. Has a crew of 16 men and
is commanded by Capt. O.A.Daeweri~z. The tug and tow
arrived in Juneau at 23:30 last night.

Emp, 8/1/1923/8 Tug "Dan LeL xe rn" coming to Juneau to' tow
"Phy Ll Le Comyn " to sea,' She has completed loading
1)700,000 ft. of lumber at Juneau for Australia.

Emp, 8/8/1923/2 W.T.& B. tugs ".A£lguS" and llMonitorll arr •
.Juneau to tow "Phyllis Oomyn" to sea off Cape Omaney. ~

Emp, 8/10/1923/2 u It !l has crew troubles---the tug
"Ron a t or-" left with a barge and the "Ar-ego " made a short

I Wrip but will be back shortly .
•C"~, _._~
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PILGRIM No. 150778
Old ss. Wet-ass

- m9B

1-1-.-No pict s ,
- -~I

"

I(
""""'"



Built 1898 at Seattle, Wn. 718 gross; 4D9 net;
176.1' x 35.41 x 5.91 Built by r.:oran Bros. Ovmed by the
Blue star Nav. Co.---Capt. Drone. Was on the ways at
st .1Uchnel in 1944.



PILGRIU No. 150662
Old steam tug.

~. No pi-&t-s-.

-
--

.
-- --

'----.

-

I• ,.



q~OZ '~dV uo 00:60 ~B 2u1u12aq----nBaunr
mO~J s~~od lBUBQ UUA~ o~ aln~a~Ds A1~aaM-1~~ u a~B~n2nBu1

O~ SUM aqs ·sJ.q 101 til al~~Bas mOJJ d1J~ EU1~Bill AB~O~
al+~Bas illO..IJpanr.r.ranW1.r,Z;!rt:dn'~~8 SABS .radac86/"Vl/v

Have very 1i ttle on her exceot from H ne'7SDB.'Jer
sttry in the ALASKADIS?ATCHfor Nov. 29 ,1901. 'Stnted

she Wi S tOi'li:.'1C;the disabled at r-. "Farilllon 11 south in B. C.
vJaters. -
10/12/98 pape r- mentions the 11ttle steamer "Pilgrim" Capt.
'Windy Bill' Raymond hit a rock near Seward City on 9th
and su~~. Mail got pretty wet. The vessel_was later
raised and towed to Skagway for repairs.
NOTE:the above may be another boat----requires_ a check.
Built 1893 at'Portland, are. 56 gr-oss.; 45 net; 60 I.H.P.
72' x 12' x 4.91

I•



PILG"IM No. 201791
Pat Davis 1 gas-boat.

1. st'od. broad, still i as h.aLLbuf boat. (First a.Loum )

.

I
,

•



Built 1905 at Seattle, Wn. Gross 8: Net 5
331 x 9' X 3.21 16 h.p. in 1928 and registered as owned
by T.R. "Pat" Davis in 1928

i• ;n" ..



PILOT 'I
May have been Canad-

-- -- - ian. ( steam tug)
--

1- No picts.

-

- -

,
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This vessel was familiar to Gastineau Channel definit-
ely during 1899 and 1900 ~ She was the tug that t.owed the
sailing barges t1Coloradoll and "Richard 111" both ways from
Comox, B.C. to Treadwell. Coal north an~concentrates
south.

8/4/1901 nnder capt. Cutler, she arrived at Skagway.
Had towed barge IIRlchRrd III" to Treadwell and was to pick
it up on southbound trip. .

In the summer of 1901 she made a triple unit tow from
Van. B.C. to st.Michael and reported having no trouble.

K.M.J. 8/10/1901 saYs she will go to Skagway and tow
the scows IIDaP'sonll, "McConnell II , and 'tOgi LvLe " to Van.
for Adair Bros. ~he8e will be fitted for the Y~kon River
and towed to St .Michael by th'- "PdLot''
D.A.Disp. 8/28/1903 See card on TREArn<ELL. this date.



BOOk@ PINE BLUFF VICTORY

Jt:;;:_ ~=:;;;;::===================:L~

.~

lf1\ ~tbd. ntr. bein~ nullod off nolo River mud bcr b"
1- LSnIlSalvage Chief!1 and wet-ass 1IPortland II in

SBpL. ~"~".
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PINGREE
Yukon River steamer

1. No pLct s •,



See "Gover'no r' p j.ng r-ee :'



Book ~ PINOLA
01-0. N"vy tug.

1/'1) Port, ner.r- or-os.d , sunk ['t Br-eme ton. ("fEW c~t).-. 'u'

j
~



Info. Book 30; Page 42
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/il Fair plot. in Old 81t1&INTA\Y lb) Old U.S.S. War-shio
a urn ( PCA-:::u> - InS7E. ATaska -'94'

1. No plots. to:Btl' ·SJ.A 9 '1n"eljJ9AO '0'+ '000'021$ ~soO
_. • H-01-~-1-PUeB------f>U-B.-......efj'e-.l-a1:f -q.n oq'a -1\+ S -etr-strec Bd-I

(Nif)fS'if1'if)~Q8-W'!2£)£s"reda" "oJ ·.1n a"BV/ o~ "ill:l".~1,-a~"o_,
_~--,r;-,",,,,cr=~==·.rBJf[ til 118UYlo18.V . oef) °..:r8Dlll1ll00'q.TI"'1:'l

JO lBA1~.lB·11+un DuumIDoo U1 Al1J.BJ.oarnaq. ~oootl'ed °q.ua1'l
-06r!--r2-/-"'[-----l?·eJ.I-8-;J:-6-WJ. +-pJ-Htl,h-B,W-H.l-nq:q.£-l1M~·'J.-PWUlQD-----!..£l.n8-14-- -

f---!--'PI 8.:;1"81"[ O+-~O'EH'l.-+u-aM.-e-t1"S-1-14-U-tl-..r..e-Lr-UO-'P...aAJ1+S .8_0[' "p_U13_ L.68_L
til x~:n~q -q.U8fo'l. "pUB v881 til an aUleo <:ILlS ·SD.1UIi,eq.s -gUB 611.000
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Good yarn in ALASKA NEWS Sept. 13, 1894---tells of
her being eyesore to Nav~ and sent to Ala~ka. S~ww, obsolet
underpowered, etc. Made trip Sitka to Juneau in 11 days-
averaged 3 knots. Had to have machine sh~p in .eng. room to
keep machines going. Sitka poet made poemcc.e.Ll.ed."pinta
Ninety Miles Away" Anchored in Wrange.ll Narrows in fair-
way---S. S. tlQueenl1 rushing through near-Ly r-ammedc her--c-c-
choice words between Navy officer and Capt. Jim Carrol of
the "Queenll Carrol called her a t spi t box' etc. SOrIe timel
later the Navy man sent an orderly on board the 'IQueenll to
demand an apology----a letter was sent back but the content
never divulged-----the two men never spoke after tl~t.

Commanded by Wrn. T. Burwell and with Chief Eng. Wm.
Ransamt in 1893. ~~i.i0t~. from Mar. 1893.

·SUOUffi.l::f['oa{) q.n81'1 SBIJI =V681 J.8~:'1:JJO ·08X3:

118151311 -pUB lIornreSn ..::rOJ S-pJ.BO UO ..r811 JO a.rout sas
111 x 193 x 11.£1 (q.u8m90B1os1CI)

r suoa Og·g "ps Tl ntl ·UOJ.l pup. '1'8:521..1 .z su oouos eurasa s SBHl. allS
1'loqlqO..1V ~ uoS 'A8uBaB Aq ·Bd l.xaq.s8110 q.-e9981 q.l1ng--~,--I,.
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4/6/189 Her boilers were being repaired preparatory __to
her returning to Mare ld.

F1naIlyleft-Sitka npr-. 10, 1889 via inside passage. Very
f--nast;\'- er-t i ea e in-ALASKAN (Sitlea) -4-/'1c3/-'89. She-wa-s

_passed by t~ orjo r-cna" coming North about---.20miles out
and 24 hours away from Sitka! Lieut A.C.Hodgson and

f-----P-i 1:o-tGap t .-W,E--.--Geo-rge
ALASKAN(Sitka-) 1:0/17/ '89- ·SITereturITe-d too Si tl,a;-tod,'y .
rcom Mar_e..-Id.•--1I'lh,e.re_shehad.-lmderg.one-a.ILe.x:t_ensi.xe .D ve.r-
haul. capt. (Lieut. Gmdr. O.W.Farenholt and Chief Eng. !

KTIlkaid.
------,-'B"{:J:u.Jrf-:Jt-O:B 1:8I -a'tf.fl.~s:e-Ul/l0rn.t

~SB1 i3t.:[q.---uUB.I8q.8All ptra '1I8AWtl.u 'n81dd1HII 8,J.B s suourre-r
liBaiS aa~q~ ~aq JO saliEU aq~ p£BS~81/6/11 (B~~1S) N~SV1V

·~q.~om +xau~B~q.1SUq. ~ouq -samoa aqs uaqM
f-- IlBq.u1_dll 8_l[~-PU-ellillIOO ..Qq.-..--£..1_~~arna.u dJ.Y~~IA "L802.-lLtABN..:..s-..:.n

ll.:;.=J_o.....:s=a=-]J_B_o_q1j~-_·_A\_·_I1l_·_~~]J_li.:.o=·=~=n=a=1='1=s_A_B_S--.:6~8='=/:::£=/~8~(~B_~~~=1=S=):...::NV=--1l~S_V'1_V.1_

Card 2 PINTA Old U.S. gQn-boat
Sit"ka 1889



ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/15/196 says her steam launch tried to
tow the be r-k llM:arionll to sea but not powerful enough. Had
to wait for st r-, ItVligwam" of Baranoff Pkg. Co. to come.
She made the tow easily.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 1/30/'97 tells of her having more trouble.
Left Sitka for Juneau at this time, and when only a couple
miles out her boiler broke and scalded several engineers.
Had to return to Sitka. Papers referred to her as 'worn
out junk' and 'useless tub' etc.
ALASKPB (Sitka) 5/22/'97 says she wes beached at Sitka
and her bottom cODoerd and inspected before her return to
Mare Ld, -
ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/17/' 97 under Capt. F.n. Symonds she was
convoyed to port Townsend by the U.S.S.lIAlertll and kent
ahead all the way down. -
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See paGe 66----Book No. 35
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Several good
3.YG speed

PIONEER
Killlenoo launch
V. Soboleffl s ,

plots. of her in Bnok 38;
( P_CA-7)

pp ._59. 61.;



Emn. 8/111921/8 "Pioneer" suffers damaging fire at CityFloat last night •..

j



PIONEERPDA 6 Anacortes cannery
t.ender-;

~~t Anacortes; July 1962

-

I-



No. 20399
Am. schooner
SHka~-1868

PIONEER

_Departed_Sitka_6L3jI68 for Kaasan and S.E.Alaska points.
Capt. John Kashevaroff commanding; 33.09 tons, bungen.

Registered from another distrmct at Sitka 4/28/168
Vincent Baronovitch owner and~aster. 33~69tons.

Chano;edl'egistry -rc-ompartl'a-\'!n-send-t-oS:ttka 4/28/88-
-Cap-t I verr-xashevaroff-5/27 /6fJl--



_ Album@.
_ROOk@

PIONEER
Old ..stieam,tug.

port, broad, slow, in at r-eem., '-00_whee'Lshouae.) G
stbd. broad, slow, two sal1~shipA-in-background.
,port, broad, slow, t.oVlllne_out; as she__is __today. VG
S't.od., br-oad , s101'.' ,-----.tn1'rJ j ne out. (t:ag .-----cut..)

1882 came to West Coast; 1887 went to Col.River.
1891 to P.S.Tug Boat Co. 160 gross~ 60-net;
10.71 x 211 x 13'

1I..I8auOldu 811::).JO PUBUlWOOU1 613111. uOSr~aN • q.dBO
a4~~ aq::).liD q.l1nqa.r 'PUB e8..IO~q.1llli 0::).I1B..I aq::)..reAD pa6dlqs

a.req palq.UBlliS"¥-"@-8E1: I11NI. qOIWll 11118UUOOOI1J:u pUB 1181Al1:BOlI
's.r8mBaq.s .r8A1..I OM::). 81.lq. ~U1MO+ l1a~UB..IM lliOJJ ABM~B~S::).13

peA1~J~eqs SA~s-10I/8Z/£(A~~~~4S)NVXSV1V A1I~ "AJn.ueQ
all::).JO uJnq. all::).~UnOJB B~rrBIV 0+ ~U1Mo+ amos Pl'P 8q&

·S,":['88A q.Ui3OJ8..r.
q.uBl1aoxa ul aq 0::)."P1BS 81
pa.r8Mod pUB q.tlnqa.r aq .RBW
SAJS &t61 '81 'aunr "cr'W

JO q.o81:Bau8q.losap U01~lpuoa
j 11nq aqili ·La&e1~ Mau ~ ~~1M

pUB S60~£q peswqa~nd 6~M aqs
~.....~--



Built 1878 at Ph.l Lr-deLpha a 0:' !Tor"T";)'iron. Power-ed
wi 'th a 400 11.D fore and eft ~oomoound s -ocm oLant wh.lch
was such an innovation as "o 'oe on dj splay s.t the cen termt
al Exoo : 1tion 'cer or-e being installed 1n t!lE' "Pdone e r-"
She .e.d r b.ePlilutful de ckho as e of b'Leck wa.Lnut , 'out this
~iQ not lett very long. In 1882 she CFne rround the Horn
and .cu't to work on S.F.Bay as a b: I' tu~;·. Here'sile stove
in her rencv house and a c r'ude ar-r-zrrjement of 4,;\: 61 s
ve r-e '001ted to the de ck e whLch served for sevo r-e.L y-r-r-s-,
S:~e r-ece i.vcd a n8','7 oi r c thous e -vhen she 1JC'.sed to PuS'et
r n i Co. a subs i d.Ler-y of Pope & Tel "DOt

Capt. John T. Gorhman of Port Gnnble vzas in her for
21 years.

The boat is now retired at Port G~mble 8nd is being
used for oil 9torf'[;e. The Historical Soc t.e t.y is ~r~ring
to get the old engine for their conte 'pIC' ted I!US8WTI in
sect~le. Tv a~gd 9£# ]OO~ 'O$NI 3HOn

-qn-r o sAoo. "e S'8

p as n aq ou '~oqra.L =? adod "e.r auao •.tEnt Rq paa suop uaaq S'Bq
1"rnq a-q,L •.~ n:nq 91 umas mn atrr.raur a1q.~-eas pas odo.z d r~q.un

j.lJ".=_l'_.l_"_f:_'_O_O---,--S_S_O_$_+_"_l'_a_.l_o_+_s_a_.l~,,~s~a_u_1_~_u~a~S~f:~"~S~6~v,.;.1/:..9_3_/:..3~~·a~'l'l=~ _



PIONEERCard 2
Old steam tug.

Towed "F'ar'a.Ll.on" from-SoE~Alaska 12/3/-1901
_A.ll.~M. 1/19/1901 says shs arriYed_at Juneau to tow the ~

"City of Topeka" Bouth from the Treadwell beach as Boon
as temp-ora"ry-re-p-atrsto the -t"atte-r are-co-mp"l·e"te-d-.-
She left Treadwell_on Jan. 24th at_0~2~:3Dwith he~---.to~w.~

D~.A.Dj.ap., 4/-20/1914-says shs- was-in-Juneau with-th8-barg8_
"James Drummond" in tow wlt~ iTt. for Gypsum.~-~--

D.A.Disp. 6/24/1915 PP:8: Thg ~Pioneer" towing barge
"Garderr-Cltyu- and tne rIver str-.-":Lo-rs" walt-ed-at--Dunaas
Bay J-wh-i-le-the-" Lo-1-s-"-ran 1-n t-O-Juneau -w-l-th-t-he- body at-
a man who suicided enroute. Tow again made up and she
oroceeded across~h~GU1-f=--- -

D_.~:LDiBp_1Ot2.11'1915pp, 2--Lo~Bt_barge~8.Bblngton" See~-
story on card on letter.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/30/r91Tpp.4: ~Tug-"F1oneer" to>Jlng-15alge
- !1PalmYI!a_"_south~ w-l-11 pick up-cargo of nprlncE'_Johnll a.t

Petersburg and bring it to Juneau.



PIONEER -

- - - - Halibut schooner

1. Bow vieW' at dock- Ketchikan 12.57. ( peA-IO)
!

I

-

>---

--

~- - ---- - - - --
! - ~-
• - -
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To be laid up.

PIONEER
Unit of C.&.~.Surv.y

Book 42; pp. 4.



..
PIONEER DALE .

American Pioneer
L.LneS -1956

I

l. Porthole pict. (PHP--1J.l

I -



The American Pj oneer- Lines is a wholly-owned eub aLdLar-y 1
of the U.S.Lines She 1s a C-2 type vessel---one of 15
owned by the company. (She is a steamship)

Another unit is the famous l~lue Eaglet house flng.
O'the r-e are the "Pdone er- Bay'' and "Pioneer Gen"



PIRRIE
Old barge of
W.R.Grace-Co." 1920

Emp. 11/27/1920 Broke loose, or rather, had to be cut laos
from the st r-, "Santa Rita" also of the W.R.Grace & Co.
In a hwollng 94 mile gale, off the Oregon Coast, late
ye s t.e r-day , There are 20 persons on the barge and 1t .1s
feared all hays perished. The C.G. "Snohomish" 1s out
bucking immense seas but has not found any trace of the
missing barge. The streets of Aberdeen are flooded
and Seattle has taken a terrific lashing from gale winds.

Emp, 11/29/1920 The barge "Plrrletl has been found dashedto pieces near James rd. Capt. Jensen and 23 others are
believed to have perished ...

Empire 11/30/1920 T•• survivors and 3 bodies from the
"Pkr-r-Le" ha \e been found near Cape J'ohrrson , Capt. J .K.
Tibbetts of the "Santa Rita" had to cut_loos~ to Save
his own ship.

Emp, 12/2/1920. More on this wreck •.•
Emp, 2/19/1923---tells of her as the l\·I.J.Pirrie" ,

.-
•



P&--T PIONEER I

Ji'l:===========---_=====---_-======L_

~iesel tugpuget Sound.
1. B..-tbd. br-oed , S.ept_-, 15~ PMB -.pag.e...2l.



neo'tacc s the old steam tug "pLoneer-" for pooe & Talbot



I-

PITTSBURGH BRIDGE
Steel steam schooners of the P.C. Lyman

Built 1920
u 45 ~~n;I;~W~l;D~~~~tr~b~~ltt~~~:;;~lll~~~r-her name vie: s
changed to the tlMapelell , and she was still owned by ~

llaLson ill 1941.

'I



P.J.ABLER No. 150860
o~a ge'a"scho'on'er:;o.

Owned, .. in Nome Alas.

I 1- No pict.
2. Have Dlct • of her burnlng (from Wildes) (PCA--7)

. l3i-sp0-9!-i30f-l:9'l5-pp.5-.-Bu'tms-to-wa:t-e·rs-e1'lg....--1foG •.
full account of fire, etc. in this issue of Dispatch.
116 gross; 97' x 24' x 5.9' Built 1900 at Seattle
0haT-teTell.-'to-Sht..-:td·s-a:rrd-N..:tcroh-o·f-S,,·a·trte-;-4'o·t a1

f-l3.A.M)-i~f-9!-29f-HH5-pp. 13 Ga-s=powe-red-e-eh.,..---eap-tl E.D.Hoffman" 78 tons, owned. by Edw. A. Born of Nome. Left
Seattle Sept. 13 with lllbr. & gen. cargo for Bethel. Eng
." ff Irtmetct-frr-p-t-r-;- -F'Txe·d~-S't-e...nng clIatrr-paT't-ed--rn---c

Ii
SeymQU~riarrows on ]5~~~xe1L--A~~~c~n 20th~
Two c~ewmen deserted. Left there 22nd; laakln~nd over-
,1-oade-d-i-hErd~m'O tror..rbj:-e-;---ma-d-e-W'-rangellJ Pbre- and--±~



Built 1900 at Seattle, Wh. 116 gross; 78 net; 80 h.p.gas.
97.21, x 24.91 X 5.91 Listed as pass. and frt.

Mentioned in M.D. July, 2, 1949 (page 15) in story
on Capt. E.B.Hoffman. Says he commanded her when she
burned. Hoffman served in the IISara.J-ogall William H
Starbuckl1, "Bea.r-"I "portland" "Gor'wLn'! and up until he
retired after 50 yee.rs at sea,- he wa-s ~a"Ot. on the 'liLa .'
Herced" of' the Peninsula Packing Co. -

Also co~manded by Ccpt. Louis Knaf1ich. 1906. Had one
of original gasoline engines.

(SEE STORY OF FIRE ON LARGE EILE CARD.) Burned at Jun"au
, Blown ashore at Nome Oct., 2~J 1902 during a st~rm.Re-

ported to be a total loss but was later refloated.
Left Nome 6/23/1903 for Solomon

°11B ::).BJ1---~8+U1M s1~+ JJ~ amoo 8AUq denau ~lno~ l
',AON 8::).'81 u't aaueuc PU1lil. B ,.w; qnq "pUB :j.SU: °::).00 a.roqs e

I
, Jeq "1;180.1 OJ pBq ~OBd '801 U1 amT::). p-eq P~H "A-eP.l8q.S8ARBg
.. SIlLeNpoco mO.IJ 81q.~),:eas ·.I.IB ells 6ABS 0161/03/31 'dS1U'V'U



Wrangell on 24th. Hit st0rm that night. Pumps ~ult; Assist
Eng. Frank Born gassed; deck cargo thrown overboard by
crew to lighten her some. Chief Eng. Corbett also overcome
by gas. Ran to Juneau and Oap t Hoffman has taken up matter'
wi th Steamboat Inspectors. OWDedby J.E. Shields.
D.A.Diep. 10/1/1915 pp.6;Everett P. Frohock. the Gov't.

teacher for Good fiewB, who was working his way up on the
"AbLer-s , had sent his wife and two small sons up on the
larger and safer "Bender Bros" He 1s now stranded in
Juneau, his family 1s up there, ahd his situation 18
desperate •.•.

D.A.Diep. 10/7/1915 pp.7. Cargo of tAbler" pilfered _
search warrants lssued to locate goods.

D.A.Diep. 10/9/1915 pp.4; Capt. nichard Hofetad of the
gas-boat Helen" of Wrangell, arrested in connection
with missing frt. of "Abler" .

.D.A.Diep. 10/20/1915 pp.5; Pete Madeen ha s bought the
~ hulk of the "P.J.Abler" for her engines.
I D.A.Diep. 11/7/1915. pp.7; Madsen towed the hull of the

"Ab Ie r-" to the Juneau side and beached it--He plans to"ll,..,,--~-'::""":----=---~=-=~:':""-::~'::":":"':'::":"::""':"':'-":;:':"':;='::'-::~L--_

( 2) P. J. ABLER 150860
Gas schooner



salvage the equipment a~d repair the hull •..



I,

PLAINFIELD
Steel stecm Scho.ouer-s ",f the P.-0. Lyman

0L00 ~ons was OUl~t 1918 In Ellzaoetnoor~.J. y"trd
,.p n......" hen Sh.1pbuiJ Cling ;orp. 2,nd '7as s;igtg;c af the
IlTt'Otonll Leter bee, me 'the "BC:;.ry Yle"'msll of the Ee,1 t. &
Call~ . ~;~.uo. Emu S loi 1 I Ir:ter the "Adriiro.I peoplesH Qf. ~. ."~ o 0 ~ •. In 1935 she oecr 1e the llNort~~Beall of the N.T.~o.
WilD S:i;~017nea ner In .l;:l'±U ~,. _1~ '0 ~ .~ - ., .- . " .. . , .

,1
,



PLANE WRECK PICTURES
- -- - -

_l_._E.o..s.s-C.o ...._sal::v:ag.e.s_s.t rat.oc.I!-u.i.s.e-rC-f-!!om-wa.t.eF-8_G.f_Pl:lge.t __
Sound. VG. plot. and lnfo. PWB May 1956 pp. 17

,



PLANES
I- Plcts of ........

-S.e8--Ga..p-Q....-o-R-A-IR1:,.I-WEI+Sr=e-t-0~ I
2. Ellis Grumman Goose at Ketch. Colored. fPCA--7)2' P. A. A-:-ll1i-6 in fligh,. Colored PCA--7)
• AI3A-PB'Y--l-n-l:C"e-p1'I'trh·;-d"um,a'trHbr.-c/~)/J6-(-PCt<--7-)

I•



. . .

PLEIADES
.- . - - Old Nome stllmm .... 1907-- .

_9-L9+'l9.Q7.I-3--T.aken_o.f.f_the_No.me_l'.un, •.•.•.•.•
I,,
I

I
,0



p.e,A. @ PLOVER
Dou:;}..~,_? os.nner-y tend'?r.

(i) Two' oart and s'tbd . brOfld on N.f'l.Co. -vav s .

, ---
I

"



PLOW CITY
- Steel steam schooners of the P.C. Lyman

Bully 1919
0"::;O~ con s , was ocugnt oy Lone cnar.i e s ne Lscn co , an

~~-. Ten years later she was r~ to Wi~lngton
Delaware, owner-s , and in 1941 was bought by the
"eager 5.". Corp. of that port.

-
I



POINT ADAMS
steel ste m Schooners of the Paci.fi_c_Q.Q~ Lvman

I tons, built 191'l---atAlbina----yards, Portlnnd as ,
the GORMfor DE'J1ish o-me r-e but reoui 9i tioned bv the U. S.Shipping BOBrd as the POINT ADA!!S.

1~2()~tu-f"C"ift C'"Mn-i+-S7S-;{] 0 •
19?4 to Hammond Lmbr. Co and r-enamed ASTORIA. Stillowned by them in 1940.
38OUd:e"lI"dwe1:glrt trrrrs-; 239 x ~x~r9
]400 b .p_.-t rip.J e ex eng~........bY- Elliot Corp. Baltimore ,

-

,
I

-



POINT ARENA
-r-wooderr-B't eanr-Bohrroner- s of t--h:e-Po:c1:'fic Coas-t Lj'mcul

223 tons, bul'ht 1887 "CO S. F. oy Alex Hay.
ed 200 !A ft-i-e:nd had l50 compound--s-team H. S.&.H. ,

Sold 1889 to Capt. Beecher for the ~ancouver Id.
trade I but a few years later vre,g back in S.F. under the

--o-wne:r-s-h-i-p-o f C.D. Poe;rii-;-ffilli-l-a-tep-&f.-tfie Bee,EI±€--s.-S.Go.
She was vrrecked on Pigeon Point without loss of life

Aug. 9, 1913. .

--
.

I•





245 gross7 ~08 net
Pass. nr-ew of 1_5; 150

'I
h·I

Built 1887 at, S.F.Ca1if.
1151 x 301 X 9' negistered"as

Stranded Aug. 9, 1913 on Pigeon Pt. Calif. with lELpeople
on board. There was no loss of life.

I~.,,--~--------------------- "---



1

1---2i.-~on~1TS 1Hunohed No.,-r-;----3,1917 as the MARG-IT
for Sw.Bftish Q~mers, hlt b~?~re comuletlon was re~uisit-
loned by the U.S.~~ipping Board. The name TILLN~OOK
we s f1 re t[]"'"SSxgrreCi to iTer ,----ull.--r--gJn:;---~e-ve'ITtu_a_r_ly-regrs-t--
_e..I!ed-as-:the-P~L------.She VIas buil t <> t the A1bina

yards in portland
In 192..:>sola:-t"C>tlTI~-S1.L-er-U:tll-Cu-.-rrr-raee-t-t'te-; and,

f-i~~5-tO-the-.li=k1'lao<LLn1=.-C.o_. 01"-£.£. In] 997 she
bec8me the TILLN~OOK of the HaIDQond Lmbr. Co., and in
-l1J35 she was sora.-t-o-t~a1}Jf'e1rr:fe--P:lT1-J:mJYrr-s-;-S-:-eo. of S-:-A!-.-
-ana-Go-<>ame-tl"'-LA:mENCJLEHILII'S,-··--c--c--c--c-c----c--c-------'1She was still owned and operated by them in 1940.

- --
3300 deadweight tons: 251 x 43.5 x 18
120-0h.p. tr]>ple expansion engines 15Y"A-r:"o~i·n~a'.--~---'1



L-
PO INT BARROW

IUSS (AKD)
Elock--cargo-sh1:p

1- VG piat. t 5 & 5 Bummer- '59 pp 211)

- -
-

,

-

- - --- -

i
-- -•



POINT BONITA
_S-t.eel steam Schooners of the Pacific 00001- , ,~on

GV ("5 tuns) built b, AJ:b1.-=c-Wo-rks "," Portland, 19170 I

Was to have be""n called the VIKING for Danish owner-s
but was requisitioned by the U.S,Shioping Board in 1918

-amrnannrd-POTNT BONftA.
Sol d to Pac if;L<L llail S,S.C.Ih-l92Q
Seld to Hammond Lmbr Co. of S.F. 1924 and renaI:led

c-S:A:N-PEDRu•
~1Ll9Z2.shecoecame the-QLUJ:EB. .llLSJJN, of the Oliver

J. Olson Co. of S.F. and in June, 1940 she -re s acquired
oy t""11"eHcCormicrs-:-S. Co :-Qr-g:-F.

Bal timor:!
;l8()0--G<>~1 ght tQI1s-:-- 289-x 4-Lx---l9...
1400 h.p. triple-ex. by Elliot uecn-.ne CorD.---- -

,i
,•



L
Old B. . s

I
., 0+

I

1 N.

,
I
"
" .

POINT ELLICE
C team tug.



Being retired etc. Somehistory. (N. B. 21; PP 73.)

i•



POINTER
American ,se.al.ing---.E..9h.

See card on "Arctic.-

-----

i'l~~~~--~-,-



POINT JUDITH
-S.t-e-e-l---S-t-8-fl~G-oo oae-e s of the PB.G3:-f-4-e----Ge a s t b;\' .

~o70tons, built 1917 ano completed---r9I8 a tAl. otna
.,res, in Fort] and. O-ejgina1ly to oe-CABL-ei'--lJa.n.i-sh
owner-s but requisitioned by U.S.Shipoing Boz-rd.

""ZO-tQ PEciTic lffilO:
~-9-25 to SW1?:Yr:J.~I:Ioyt
1929 to C.R.l.lcCormick Lmbr. Co~ and r-enamed the

CHARLES L. WHEEL"'ER'""'JR~nl1 o'J'mea:fi11~O by the
-M~i ek---d4.--¥-1---s--i-GB--0-f Pope-&-- 'I!~ot.-I-nG.

3800 deadweif.tht tone' 2Aq v44vlQ
1400 h.p. triple-ex. ens-. by Elliot Corp. B"1 't tmor-e .

- - .

I• ~



. POINT LOBOS
St e aL S'beam schooner-s of' the ""0' f'i <LCO" st Lymal1_

rre---t-on S l bUilt 1917 at the AlbiIlaTTY~rd.-fo-r-DaIT1sn--owners as the SKJOLD. R""n1" 1 ·"-i t-i nn<:>t'l '.u ---J3hj pping Bd ___
1918 as POINT LOBOS.

1"20--su:td-by--[j~. to PITC1.1'!ccl.lrr:tJ:.
1925 to . Swp.yne & Hoyt of' S.R. foe tbej-c Gill f' P.ac.ti'-.l.o_

Line
lij~o-Brm:lgtrt01r&',

Q ":tns Navlgation Co. of' port-=---
land and renamed the Ernest; H.--J.1e~re r , r.e.p.1ac.,1..ng......th.e- --wooden s team schooner of the same name, which \'ID. 9 sc r'ao 'pd

1~1-t01'tl7t11l:ITQS""'C 0 • and il1Sept~g2[O was solO:-;to L._G.-G=y~D-.-S. F. and renamed-the-MORLEN.
3800 dendwe igh t tons: 289 x 44 x 19

-1"\'00-trIple-ex. eng. by ElrrorC·orp. of~Pltlmore.
-

~

•I .-



xxx
_Album(@)

POINT LOBOS
__ ~ -zSteel_ fre1ghter.

"Q) Looking down on por~broad. ~p on even keel,
bow nearly dry, level for-e and_aft.

i
"~j-~-~



A~round 1935---8ee info. pp. 14, Book 44.
Aground near MU~kilteo 2/20/1934 (Book 39; pp 62)
VG. pict. of her beached near Golden Gate 7/6/1939/6 in Effip

Beached in fog. In 1936 she was involved in a labor
killing and last winter she rammed and BUnk a tug in S.F

I
-- ~.",~-----------------~------~---~---



POINT LOMA
steel steam Schooners of the Pecific Coast LYman

2119 tons, was bUilt as htlll no.l. eeelee-o-ron
Aj.bj.na EnszLne & Machine ;'1orks of Portland. Launched on
Nov. 29, 1917. and christened E'lLING by her Norvregian

-ovrrre-!'"s-;-but-uerr-crrB\}umpt""e-t-roII in r~n-8-slTe-"was--TeqrtS.tt ---
. ~~ -hy---.:t;heII. .s.....8hlpping Board and registered as the .
POINT LO!.!A.

In~-;)2~s-acqm7e"d---uy--the H8.I't=\\'OmtLl!!i5r.-o~
SoJd J 9 3.3-.t_o-La.wxen.c.e-P-h j 1J j P s S.8..0.o. of L---A--Ca J j f..

and renamed DOROTHYPHILIPS.
osecrby ~S-. -auYIng War. ana-sTilI on :A:la-ska rU~

[> f t e.I!---the........W an, -

3300,ilrlrtlwei-ght-tn-rrs . 25i.-X-4-3-;i;"rS
1 ?lliLho.P-. trj p 1 e_ expan.a 10.1L engine s by: .AI 01 na,

-'

!•



POINT REYES
F.G.-A.--@ Fish pae~ior ,

Don r~ilnesI
.-@ -g~4..-f.H"-.Gad J ol1tside-Qf----s-e--i-n~E;wgJ;L~'1_tJL_~

-

,
I,

.
•



6/11/194-5/2 Used by Navy and has been 1aylng ln the Junea1,
boat hbr. for Borne time now---has been sold to Don
Ml1ness, John OsbakkenJ and Louis Johansen of Sitka.

j,~---~~---------~-~",,---



steel freighter.
POINT VINCEN'IExxx

Album@

I From stbd. qtr. port Us_t, nose ashore nean, high
bluffs/ Level fore and. aft.



POLAND VICTORY
Viekory ship

_L " .acr;e., ___ ~

- --

I--- - ~-
-
-

-- - --

- - ~ ~- -- - -
-

-

I,
"""""



See story in Book 36; PH~e 69

i
'........--- ------------------'--



• Port, nearly broad at WrangelLdook_a.i:tar_being
raised by LaG!lsa. , G
Snbd , br'o ad , on h"'r 810::-;'e.Duwan ; 811 R~ver . (r~f'.g. cut)

BOOk~
-Al bum-;~~-jj'=.--------------eoa:sctw±seccTran:s-. -eo.-

Frt. _ Pas... andMail.

POLAR BEAR



See "MargnltaU

Marine Digest Dec. 18, 1948. says she was. burned
at Richmond Beach recently and then towed out to deep
water and remains sunk in 60 fathoms.

Info. Book 30. Page 42
Good Info. Book 37 pp. 43.

(I
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~--,L-~



POLA.'"BEAR _____ Old steam screw
1ilaska189-2

9/3/1892 Wm. Christensen her Ghief Eng. arrived at Sitka
on~the11Efl-1-s·tr-. -l'Kl-s-re-Fl-from-tJna-l atsk.av-H-e-re-D0rt-s-that--
on Aug._ 3_~ 1892 she was bound through Blind Pa'ss (Between
Unimak ld. and Alaska Penninsula) from Nushegak to S.F\
wrth a cargo of-cased-salm-O'n-.-Sh-e-ground:ed-and-wh-ile

-~Fy~ng-tQback-o~f she_was_sho~_~t-by~garrison of Marines
from the "Yorktovm" which had been stationed in the Pass
-to prevent seal poacfiers getting -t-hr·ough-. They used a
-1-ga.t~t-l--1-ng---g-un-I-a-Hd-ma-n¥-bul-l-e..t-shLt_the_y_e ..BsstL.-~ ~1 s-

tensen was hit in the arm. After the vessel backed clear,
-she ran to Unalaska to seek meQlcal-~ld-fcrr~tITe-±njured---
man. ("ui-te-a-s-ticnk-I'aicsed in pape.na ALASKAN)(Sitka )--



POLARBEAR
" ""~Ma-Pg-f}l-traJ!

-l.-Ab8"fldo neQ as totarloss'T;'307r9:r5-;-( Juneau 9" pp. 40)-,
4-!14-/193S/6-"Polar Bear" -Capt-ArtLaGasa unreported since

she Ler t. Kodiak-on Mar.- 29th.-"GTG. £ut t~ se~rck"-
4/20/193S/6 Found on beach off huyak sIan. 1'0 e down

--and dr1f"t-edashore. C-:-G.tlMorrie" to her aid-and will
- 't cc.hez- ..to Se_ward_or_get_boat_of_Wilah._E'ieh & Oyster 00_._

to do it. (Western Trader)
-61247194070">,01ar Bear' , Capt. Art LaGas&J here today
I-- rr-om-cor oova-s-.

- -

- -

I--- -

- -

---
I,



POLAR BEA.B
Album@ Trader, 8J1.-P • .schooner.

..:""I ~ ~roa.d, in KgtBhikan Harbor."'"

.
·sallil~ u.rapcur 0':1. ttfl11'8.1'Bd ''0' A ·o~a "uo t a-rqure tP~

i
:qB-{:\.I-O-h-etffi.-8.A-a-B---s-u-B·1---&g-nti-et:l-~4"fH:l Et'9-£ed-'6T1U-n----..-.I-'ftaB-.r'BTO~-.-
'oyos ey~ JO 'uespunwpnp'X'p '~Qap 'P'A 6/1?61~?1 • w~

• .
,-
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'~~-~~~---------------''---

Built by E. W. Heath on tlie Duwamish River, back
of Georgetown and launched Apr. 20, 1911. ~odeled after
Gloucester schooners. 851 x 201 X 9'

Built in 1911 and joined Stefenson's exploration
in 1915. She was lost in Siberia_on the Col,ymaElver in
1922. Her Capt. was Cao't, Louis. Lane., Arvl.d_Franzen-
ship wrecker of Richmond Beach was in h.ar in 1911_on her
trading, hunting and trappi g trip to St. M~thew8 Island.

There was another "polar Bear" a palatlal_yacht-
type ship reported to have b~en lost on Pillar_Rock south
of st. Mathews Island.

NOTE: See ALASKA-Yukon Mag. Aor. 1911 Page 38
for story of Jack London's trip on her with Caot. LOUis L.
Lane.
L:ORE INFO. IN BOOK 36; Pe ge 44

D.A.Dlsp. 6/15/1916 sa~6 'Capt. Louis Lane's power sch.uPolar Bear". launcned.
Emp. 4/2/1921 'rad1ng ech , "Polar Bear", Capt. S.K.Gud-

mundsen, is safe in winter quarters near mouth o~ the
Kolyma River in Siberia.



POLARIS I
- - Yacht "Pesado Mananl

,

.l. P1cts • at Ketchikan 1956. CP.QA=-J.Q) I
,

I- -



P,C,A.@ POLARIS
Ex. L~ndi!\-:- c-r~1't.
Flo,~t tn- cr-ncer-r

I~ . " - - . . ! ,."II;>' " C'; - ," 0 0. ; .". vu· '.c'.' ..._~ 'UI ~I '0

-
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-Album,Book
Book

Stbd. broad, slow, near beacn.Jioused ; Porrtc.Hl.ake Ly,
stbd. br-oud, .near- tent -tonn . (L:agazine cut)
St1'id.. oropct, aJO:ITaohea:---fiUT1-oh beach. (::eE:. cut)
Good pr ct s , and story. Nov. '52, 5.&.5. p , 16-17

Fa1r p1ct. or~hu1k in 1915. (AS Oct. '57 PP 29)
-4.

POLTTKOF5KY

Old.- s1da~wL1eeLtug.

I
.'l.,.-..,--

va



Some info on her in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 13.
UORE INFO. Book 36; Page 42

Departed Sitka 4/11/'68 for S.F. Capt. Wm. Kohl, commandi~
152.50 tons burden.

Changed from Russ. to U.S.Reg. 1/15/68 152.50 tons.
D.A.DiBp. 3/11/1915 pp.2; Going to Pieces .t St Michael;good short news article.

See pp .13. 80 ok 44. "pOLOTOFSKYtIart Lc Le which I refu te d ,
Some mis-information on her. (Book 44; pp- 13.)

I•



POl.!AJlE c .

ex F.S. 242(ATS)--
f----

"Princess. of Alberni" I
"Nootka Pr-Lnc e"l. No. pict.

2. Pict. and info. Baal< 411'- pp, 71 - .
3. Sold to C.P.S.S.Co. Album 48j QP-----.zL-

-
-

-

II, """' .



601 registered tons. War bUilt F.S. tau the U.S.
Army. Will be a new ship in the Alaska trade ~hd will
replace a mail boat on the run held oreviously by Heinie
Berger and the boat IIGarland!1 President of the newly .
formed Sea.ttle S. S. Co. is Chesly D. pr-Le st of Portland,
Ore. u.n, 7/8/50

After many costly delays, groundings e t c., she was
forced to retire. from the mail contract which was then
let to the Berger Trans. Co. operating the ltGa:clandlla
sister F.S. boat.

The "Pomar'e11 now Lakd up in Seattle, ca:ne her from
the Hawaiian Isiands and was ooerated under the name of
Aleutian S.S·Co.

I
~,,",,=-------------------''---



POtlO
Pp-ci.fic Goa-st wcoden stemrl gcuccne.c e.. Lyman

"b<J tons; QU11t 1903 at FElirhr ven, Call!' . by 1:118
B8nd1~:sen ;'{I.rds for t<j,' go ~fI~lbionRi,uf'r 8.8·Go. of S. F.
under the management of Swayne & Hoyt.

Car 'lea 300-:: ft. Iumbpr and naa H triple e'~}Rnsion
engine froffi riont9.gue Ir::m \71:8.

Foundered c r-" Pt. Reyes Dec. 31, 1913 Without loss
of life. Tnere was 24 men on 15o_ara----at-t~lme •

,
I.... ~
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XXX
Album •• 0

- No. 150444
Old Coa s.ta'LS:t"eameh1p.

POMONA

2.

Port nearl~ broad aft. eunk to houea, la~1ng_on-Stbd.
side inside a reef. Wrecking s-teamer- "Gr.e.e.nwoodlt
riding -R't -anchor -near by.-~ Taken:-n~ar Fort Ross
Calif. 1908.

V. G. e; x 10 enlargement of above pic t ,(Book 43; pp 36)



Built 1888 at s.r.o.c ir. Carried 5a- cr-ew, i ico h s p,
1264 gross; 951 net; 225' x 33•.5' x 16'

'Shewas wrecked near Fort Ross, Calif. Mar. 17, 1908
Had 147 people on board and none were lost.

Was a unj t of old west Coast S.8.Co. until the company
was bought out to cut out competetion 3/30/189, by thep.e.s.s.co.



1. Picts. and info.

POPULARBRANCH
Unit of Straits Tow-

ing. Co.
Book 42; pp. 5-34.



. . 1PORT ADMIRAL
-. -

-- Old. sai-ling shlp
barge 1913

I
---D.•A_._D1sp._3/l8/l9l3~Tho_Ke.tchl_kan_tender...J!.F'0·re._te·r.!Ll'o--oently towed the old Wrangell landmark, 'Port Admiral'
--from-Wrangell-tcr-the E--.Weise-Cola-S<orage at -Port-Con-
__ cl.u.s.1on.,_loaded-w.1,th-lumber:_ and_s-uppl_1e_B.-F-or-many-y-r-s-.-

the old "Port Admiral' lay on the beach in Etolin Bay,
r--ti"e-r-l'!un use-d-cy tne-Wrangen-nas for a sWimmffigtanr.----

P1cr.--Is.yft'ilj at anchor lnKootznahoo .1.nI""et-Wrtn several
o_the_r_c-I!a_f_t_. __ Se.e.-page..-5'--j~Bo.ok_38

I•-



PORT ANGELES
Pacific Coast Wooden S'teem Schooners. Lyman

13~GnG, bU~J by Kruse &--JlaRk-s~enil~for the Chas Nelson Co. who owned her untiih sold to theRussians in 1936.
Ga-r'('j,ed-1-200-M-4't•
900 h.D. triDle ex. eng.
Never sailed under the Ru a aLan f'Lag but was ser-e 0 cd

a u ADClOClTaOOUtL1J'2o
-

~_.-.- _.

- --

I- -



PORT JUDITHxxx
Album .~.@ La",g~ELi:lOe.lgh te '" •

Port bow., fiJom beach, show1llg-h.er-u-p~_r..1.glLt and
nearly dry on beach at Luna Park.

I•



Album(ID
Albumf!}.
PHP 2

PORTLAND No. 95844
G91dRU.shPass. Str.

Stbd. broad, at Seattle dock; early. .VG
Stbd. broad, backing away from Seattle pie~. G
Port, nearly broad, backing away, pennants; smoke.VG
Port near broad, flags, smoke. (Porthole)

V.G. picts. and history. A.S. Aug. '55 pp , 14----

'oa ~sBoD
B~SBIV o~ PloS 'un~amaN liDpesn pUB 'j'So~ PI0S ~681

llPUBlq.J.0dll psureua,r pUB "P~O'l'4-J:0d JO aqaaa ~ uoa ans 0':+ PI0S
pUB P8z18S '8.10 ·~UBlq.J.Od oq. 'D'g mOJ.J pel~2nllis aqs 3681

'82.1:"6'1ooq. paAo.:rd q.nq 'oD '2~d ~BlpO~ 0'4-PI os 6881
"awaN q.-e

'~I'Alnr liD ']'0 q.rtqP8.x8q.+-eq an p8u.xnq. q.nq '4-801 p8A811aq
SBJA errs st.'B"p xtrem ..I0..B: ''4-1"8.1'4-5 ZlUIJ.8g .n ..::tt.f+ uu.z ou 2ulq.Jla-p
. pUB- Yto-ed 801 trt q.-q.'BnBo "pa+q.zl~s S-BltJ.atrs- 3061-' 8 Alnr

·pJ.BOq liD £8 JO q.no '4-501saAl1 oN 0161 '31 'hON
ruuOq.S-MOqS 2u1puILQ Ul BYtSBIV 'ABg BI1Bq.-e] lil pa~oaJ.M

13·Ot;-X~I"9!i:-x ,8'161 '39;10 '.8010I 'd,q099 ~~8U996 :ssoo1~03yl~W'q~~8 ~~ 9881 ~1,n8~.~--



tlHatian Republic"
Built in 1885 as the lIHaytianll Later used for r-unnang
conllraband to rebels in Haiti and seized there ln 1889.
U.S.Govlt. foreed her release and irate Haitians had gun-
boat intercept her leaving Port au Prince. She.managed to
evade the gun-boat but not without numerous visible scars
which she still had when she made·the Pacific Coast. Was'
not success~ul shiP.as passenger str. ~r cannery ship so.
ovmers chartered her to a portland firm who used her for
smuggling Chinks and opium into the country. She was then
seized by the Gov't. and later sold. Had been verysucc-
easful in last trade. New owners ref.itt-e.d_berand used
her legitimately in all 'ports from Panama to Nome , She
later became a unit of the Alaska Coast Co , and It wa s
while With them that she was wrecked at Katalla during a
severe snowstorm Nov. 12, 1910. To be replaced by the
eAdm Sampson"

i•

91 a:U·ad : Q£ Ji00a •O"NI 3\lO:1
61 'u~r '~2~d Xhlfla ~v61Ul a~ow

.Z"OZX.1"9£xI9·161' ~q..8U 996 "e s o.zS OZVL "11TIll U8POCjA



Card 2 PORTLAND
Gold Rush s't r-.

I, T\'Io VG. g x 10 of -"Lre.cL19D.5 {Beck 4S;_ pp. 34~- 35)
2/18/1907 she piled_up_Qn Gabriola Id. B.C. in th~~k

weather. Her pass. were removed and on the 19th she
---refl~~t~cr-and~ar~ceffded to-VLcturl~!Jrrder-hBT-own-st~am
_ --leaking bad'Ly.,
See cards cn-J'Hadt Lari-He.pub.Ld.c" and 'tHa't Len Repub.Ld.c.ll__

A.D,DISPATCH: 9/13/1907 tells of 'race riot' on her a~t~ l
Seattle dock. 20 Hindus had been hired to work on the

cons tr-uc tncn of~the--H-ome--R-a-l1-roa-d' at- va'Lde-a. Whi 'te-r pa-ss •

threw~em off the boat and the whole ~rew threatened to
desert so Capt. Humphr-ey ordered their money returned and
-the ve-sae'L Le-f-twi-thotl-t-them--;--I:::io.ca-l-----p"o-lic"€ gave no aid ~
_T_hey _a~e tQ_9-~ deoo r-ued to Van. B. C._

D,A.Disp. 11/11/1916 pp.6 She is being scrapped for har
metals;-on tne beach at Katalla, by~E.E.K1Iler.

paqo+ea +J08 8BM pUB UB~140~8~ ~B8U
-s-xootr :+ ~q alls<:re-+JB-al?·1s~<rq-u1~a-rOtr-e-S'B"t1+TIq-' rrrne-q:s-w.!o---
j Ja1.[ .xaj;Jyn 8u~"aS---'Ul1t!l1 lUi., Jllls SABS 9.061/8/3 'ds_1Q''f'Q

.-=



D.A.Diso. 11/15/1910 says she went ashore on Martins Pt.
ne§r Katalla during a blinding snow storm on sat. Nov. 9
and 1s believed a total wreck. Pass and mail are safeon shore near the mouth of the Katalla River.

Plot. and info. Book 41; pp 50
B't e er-Lng, wheel presented to Historical Society in 1955

See. Book 44; pp. 16.)
.Pulled off rocks near Ket ch Laan by "Hush" and 11Sampsonll

See (N01'EbOOK 27; pp 119)
See A TON OF GOLD in PAGENT Dec. 1957 page 70.



PHP :3 PORTLAND
N€lJ'LSWedish M.~s...

, Johnson Lines

l. port bow, backing aVJaY·- (porthole) (PIIP-- 3)2. Also VG porthole plot. (PIIP--4) --
- -

-
- -
- -

-- -

--
-

- - -

--
- - -- - -
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Arrived at Porland, Ore. Nov. 6, 1952 on her maiden trip.
9000 ton M.S. has a speed of 21 knots and has accomodations
for 12 first class pass.

She is a sister ship to 5 other Johnson liners: the
"Seattle" J 1111GoldenGatell, 11 I;1,onsGate", llS11.ver rjc ten
and "Los Angeles"



PORTLAND
Col. River St Ji._

.--L_ELc.t. and. i.nr o . 1-958-;-
2. At Astoria Jul. 1955 Album 45;-pp. 5.--

__ (PCA---ll _



PORTLPliD . I
Album@ Old Wooden s.L scnoonez-;

See "Kuskokwim River"

~ Fort broed, 1n Ketch j tan HeY'boY'.
2 " " " " " "

-.

, ,

!
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See card. on bregon-A1aska 5.S.Co.
Il.A.Jl1Bp.7/12/1917 pp.6; Str. "Portland' ex "Kuakokwdm

nlver" broke down in Alert Bay, E.C. yesterday. A tug
was dispatched trom Seattle to tow her back to that port.
Operated by the Independent 5.S.Co. for the Alaska Pac.
Fisheries Co. as a cannery vessel.

D.A.D1Bp. 1/12/1918 pp.4 The crew of the M.S.'Port1and"
which burned at sea off the S.A. coast, have been landed
at Callao, Peru, today.



PORTLAND
East Coast pass.

steamsfiip.
-

-

-
-

--

1--

-- --
-

-

-
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-
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Foundered off the Coast of Mass. on the night of Nov. 27,
1998. during a storm. All 127 persons on board were lost.



Album @
PO:tTLAND No. 20457

-Cod.f Lahe r-

~ l."ith a t:"lcr sailers in 3r-i stol B'", .

•
- -

.- -

I
- . .-
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Built 1873 at'Coos Bay, Drs. 493 gross; 468 net;
1611 x 35.51 X 13.61 Crew of 9 Wrecked when she stranded
in San. Pedro Harbor, Calif. 6/19/06 All 10 persons on
her were saved.

I•...,...,,_~~ ...---.JL-_



Book r31 PHP (2) PORTLAND
--Book 29 New Wet-ass.

1'01" (jl.ana.---crt~o·w ooa:

1-fI' Po-X't-bro,d, stre'ed-; good. (ttegaz-rrre cu to) --c
~ 0+"0" . ,A' from a i.r...:------a s s j 5t j ng IIga.Lxage hi.A.f'U2

to u11 t1Pine Bluff Victory off be.r..
3. Portoroaa; soeea::--(porthole) •

1{,;1 port bo\'" racinE; vrith "Herrder- son II (Porthole)
-<. - ,- .., sting 11ff±n-si01' S. HOllier 11

.. . , , "1n Col. HiveI'. (P.:52; I.1ar. '52 SHIPS & SAILIKG)_

I-?' port broad. st ow, (Book 33. :fl. 17. ) ,7-·-P1ct. Book 41; pp. 26

I•--~



Some info. on her in 1947 DIARY Page. Feb. 6.
In her rl'ce l'li th the "Hender-scnn she came out second

best. Her maste~ was Caot. Bob Livingston.
History and info. page'44; Book 37.Pict. and .tory. Book 42; pp , 7.
J...D. July 21, 1956----Losing 15,000 to $20,000. per year

for Por-t of Portland so may cease operating.
Later info. BOOK 44; pp 53



Early Everett, ~n. tugPORTLAJlD

1. Picts of her only as the uphoen i x"
- --

I--

--

- -

- --
I

-- - -•



See reverse aide of car on vp.ioent xu

I
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.
PORTLAND

SmalL se , steam.
tug •

1- No p Lc t s,

-

-

I
-•

..



60' long and had operated around the-SQund_o~fore the
turn of the century. She came to Al.aska in la95__to work
around the cannery in Yes Bay. Word-was brought to Juneau
on the at r-. "Chl1kat" that Capt. Wyman anc.ho.redtoo close
to the rocks in Yes Bay and when the tide went out the
vessel was punctured and sank to become a total Lo sa, The
value was placed at about $2000. ALASK~NEWS 7/25/1895



I•- - "'!,-~

PORTLOCK

Hall-butter.

Port, broad, speed, in Lake Union.
VG. at Juneau Cold Storage dock. (PCA-HJ)

VG



Emp. 12/10/1925/6 "Portlock" total wreck on Pt. Couverdin
reefs at 18:40 Tues in heavy S.E. Bnilt at Tacoma 1923
for $24,000. Insured for $20.000. Was enroute to
Lisianski Inlet with Magnus Hansen, owner, John Lowell,
Pete Anderson and Pete Aase, etc. on board~

Emp, 12/21/1925/6 "Portlock" drifted off the reef and sunk''
about a mile off shore---only top of mast showing.

Emp. 1/15/1925/6 "Por-tLock" towed in to Juneau, badly
damaged. {weeeked on Couverdln reef Dec. 8th) Full
story of her raising. Work done by Sam Jacobsen,diver,
J.V.Dav!s, Geo. Franklin, Tom Smith and Bert Maycock
from Tom Smith's boat "Amer-Loa Firstlt

Emp. 11/.16/1926/6 "Portlock" to take 50 tons ~a7!IJ.centrates
from ~pex El Nido mine to Tacoma. Ave. ijl03. per ton.

Emp, 3/24/1927/8 "Por tLock " 19 days overdue from Yakutat,i-eeche s Pr-, Rupert today. Capt Hartin Selness.

I-~:~~-------_~_..J..-~



..., -_.
PO'lT 0" 'Ofll;DON

- kJ:'b1.w f§t -
Bockc:9- - --
'-1- S~bd. rrer-r-Lv bro..-d, '£.,pe~-St"-:'-t-t-.:L-e-ffbr~ "T:f-;-S-.-A-.-T.

2-. --stOtt-;- be-e- d ,----sl-ovr-;---at----i3an-doJI, Ore-.-tnrrg. Cut-) 'V:G.
fii3+---stJci--;----qt r. 1eo:.dy--tu---be 1 zrtrrrtrh ecr--;--(1fF.g .-----cut )

I•
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Built in 1939 at the old Prosper yard in Bandon, Ore one
of the best known yards on the Coa~t (They also built the
s t eamSch oone r e "Haymond!' nweal.e y" and uuregonu [Bchoone r-)
861 x 221 X 91 and 112S a 500 h.p. F.M. diesel Giving Q

top sDeed of 11 knots and ~ half. Her Bl1chor and towing
wil1.chsare s.Lr- driven. '

Her main duty r s to handle ships over the tric'~y Bandon
be.r' in bad wea'the r", and she can manage 1200 I of Ii11 steel
wire. Her designer was Lfm' ted to a 7211 wheeL to get
clearance. All 10ft work was done at Joe Dyerrs Astoria
Ear'Lne Construction Eo. and uatterns shLooed to the Pros:;el~
:rfl.rd l1he~e the work wae su:oerffised by Ce,pt. Victor LaLvo
her master.

Keel, keelson, deDdwoods are fir. ste~ is butt Port
Orford cedar. Bf.Lge cLertps are 5 x 8, nine strakes the
ull length ['TIdall e-tge bol teet through the frames. House
is buj.Lt uo solid arid ceiled on outside and inside. C"bi.1S
Rna go~ley are in mahogany 3~d ce0pr trim. She is also
equipJe.d for fir fig;hting tQ afforEld the city 1'T8-terfront
p~otection in addition to tug ~uties.

I'.'4.,..,.,-~~=~=~========'--~



� PORT ORCHARD
BOOK.~ v:'-' ;Jet a-ss

(:>v nc::n"r_f"i t ("hi <=>f'1l

-0 st-od. bro['d, speed. (Legazine cut) i

!
,•



SOl~E INFO. BOOK 36; Page 54



Wooden Steam Soh.
PIIRT ORFORD

Port, nearly broad, at sea, Eu~eka, 4al. 1[G

,
!'''-,--.-~ L-_



,~-------------~-

Ran on rocks on North end of Yasha Island (Chatham"str.)
Alaska during a snowstorm on night of Dec. 22, 1941. She
broke u~ the following day.
UORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 14

• ·0'+8 '00 .raqum.j l'.IoJ.1Q
~JOd aq~ Aq ~auMO '4.,+21 'o~a ++8.r8A8'+J81~B~ aQS

. n"BUIW1EnnUh J8U18S aqq. Aq :B..:rnqs.raq.acr 0+ us aeu
uaqq. pu-s aaAili a-s sq.Boq-8.:rt:l ur papu e-t ·l}..rnqs.x8q.8d q:e

,8J S M8JO Lz pUB uasq.a.I8 qdasor 'q.dua WJ:Oq.S MOllS "B Ul"
22 'oea JO +q~1"U aqq. uo pUBls1 EqSBX UD '+TH 2 61 62 21.,



Book@!§) PO'lT SEWALL
I.:a±>itime Comm. t~-8',

@ port aroad. (TIp.'.!. cut)nerr

•

--

,
I
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Built by the Steinbeck Iron Works of Til1a~ook, Ore
for the r:,:' ri time Como. 65 I x 161 X 81 de sIgns ted as
V2-~.!-ALI type tugs and )o\'Jered vIi til single 230 h. p .
Superior Diesels Contracts for 'the a tugs wer-e let Lnt e
in 1)4:2 and the price for eac h tu.[; WClS reputed to be acou t
$40,000 each. Sane eoe r.Lso "ou].lt r t the Siletz Bcnt
Works of Ke r-nv L'LLe , o-e , st.eanoecc .;:;130 deLt ver-ed the
"Port Kennedy" • nd the Siletz ',If:.s. the aport StanleyU

~ 1l'l\,.. ~~~ ~~



PORT SIIIIPSON
.....

~Post C,gd Album@
Albu.m ~

@ Port bow against river bank.e, board, for Telegraph Creek.~ port ~ow, in Ketchikan Har~oor.
3. Same as No.1. above. ( PCA--71

.
!•

S:t1k1ne B.Lv:e.r_Steamer

Excnr-sion-Earty on



Albtlm@
PORTUGBiL'l

Miki-t~pe 1>ug.
Bcean Tow Inc.

111\ ~tbd. broad slow Sec, ttle Hor......

I•
., I



1200 h.p. Enterprise powered Miki type tug.
M.D. Mar. 3, 1951 says she made qne of the longest towing

feats based on comparatige H.P. and weight of vessels,
comoleted successfully.

Under Capt. Martin Guchee, P.T.&.B Co. deep sea towing
fleet manager, she arrived in Portland, Ore. towing three
3271 LSTls after a 5500 mile tow from Orange Texas.

Trip started 3 days before Xmas and was completed in 61
days, 55 of them spent in actual towing.



-
PORTUS B. WEARE No. 150646

e--- Yukon River at r-.--

1- No plots. I

2. Good piot. of her in Album 48; PP. 17
I- - -- - --
- --

- - -- --

- -- -- -

-- - --

-- --
-- -- - ---

-

-

-- -- --
i. ~ -. -



See card on "\Veare"
Built 1892 at st.Michael. 400 gross; 200 net;

l7§1 x 28' X 41 230 h.D. steam
Was the first boat of-the North American ,Trading &

'pr-an spor-tut i.cn Co" Was on the wr:ys at st,Y,ichael in 19,44
Brought up in pieces on deck of the steam sch , "Al.Lc e
Blanchard" 7/24/'92
ALASKAN (Sitka) 2/2/'95 says unit of N.A.T.&.T.Go. str.
on Yukon connects with ocean str-s . at st Michael.
J.G.M.R. 11/17/1892 V.G. History of the stry"P.B.Weare"

The article says she lef~ °eattle JulY,6th, 1892
in parts, on the deck of the atr-. I1Aliee. Blanchardll•
Capt. J.C.Barr and a crew of 15 men wentalong to build
her at St Michael and Capt. Barr to take command. She was
completed and launched Sept. 15th, 1892 1751 x 281 x4.51
More-----

.,,~~----- "



POTLATCH No. 150793
Yukon Riv r

r , No J?icts.



Knovm to have been on. the River in 1900
Built 1898 at Unalaska. 18 gross; 9 net; 351 x 10' X 1.51



xxx l1l!l!lm.A\TIm
Mb_ -Album I:ed. Pnss . str.. -

~

I--P ret beVI I -.be-02:.illg- DJ;:!ay.-fro.r.J doc -BeG. 46:~ . -8-.
~

rt qtr. bow 1nto rocky bank,_ ree evened • ....:...- - -

- - .... -

. . - I--

- -j-- - --- .... - I--
- . - _.- I-- -- - - -

- 1--- -- r- - -
... - _.~,---
1-- - --

---- - -- --- ----
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-f- ----- -- -- -~~
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Built 1912 at Seat~le for the P. Sd. Nrv. Co. and
abandoned in 1917 al though she wa s used occes Lona.L'Lyt- fter
thpt yeEr on the Seattle-Bel1i.ngham run. She 1,!US broken
UD for scr8U in 1937.

- 575 g~oss; 325 net; 150' x 26.8' x 16.8'

"



Book@ POTOSI
Old sailing ship

~ -

I@- V.G. - ~
8 x ].0 Neg. no. 728- - -

- I
~ -- -

- - -

-
- --

~

~
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POTRIUP08
3-mast• German bark.

1- VG storv and Diet A~ her st nand.i.ng....-CU.ll.. 23- pp 136) ,, ,

I

t. .. "'- .



. ... - • $ IIPOTTER ,-
Old sailing. shj.p- barge

"IIohn O. Potter"
~-

Il. No plcts.

I
-- . -

---

I ,
•



'If

DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH June,22, 1903 says, she was be;Lng
towed by the tug "Richard Holyoke" capt. Bob Hall, heavily
burdened with ore when she scraped the rock which now bears
her name in Tongass Narrows. The barge sustained minor
damage.
D.A.Disp. 2/23/1904 Arrived at Treadwell today from Viet.
B.C. with laad or coal; towed by tug I·Pilot"

D.A.Disp. 6/22/1903 Capt. Robert Hall of the tug "Richard
Holyoke" which towed the ore-laden barge "Po t ter" south,reports a bad rock in Tongass Narrows. The "Pot ter-"
bounced off it but was not badly damaged.

•



I

PO LL NO. L. ,
Barge of K1ngcome. Nav . Co. 1915"5

I--
l. Pict. and info. Album 4~.
-
I- I

I

-

- "

-- -
-

,
I
• ,
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POWELL RIVER

1. Pict. Book 42; pp. 15.

New B.C. newsprin8
carr1er--1954



1. No pa ot s ,

POWER Yukon River steamer



See liT. C. povrc r-"

\.,,"~=_~ ~ L _



HiPOWHATAN
Old bark
si tka 1870

Arr Sitka 2/21/170 Capt. Francis Blackstone.
-432.62 tons bur-then

i•



PRATT VICTORY
Victory shi .

1. p.-i-ct.-and infQ. Alb~m-40. pp.-~.

,...,....,~-------------=-------'---



xxx PREMIER
Album~ Old_pa""._steamer
Album ~ Lauer- "Charr.lerl1

1 port bow, at old pieri large hole-1n_hull on port
side f1717eward. Small steam tllg_ .Mys~t1.<L.and-old
salling ship aft of "premier" in pLct ,
Nearly the same from Lewis and Dryden. (620 neg.)



Built 1886 at S.F.Calif. 1044 gross; 497 net;
2001 :t 421 X 12.91 Wa.s sunk Oct. 8, 1892 in collision
with the S. S.I1Wil1amette!l near Bush point (puget Sound)
At the time she was ovmed in Canada. Raised and udder
care of U.S.1~urshall at port Tovmsend when stolen -oy the'
tug lI]jysticll and 'towed to Victoria, B. C. Repaired and
r-enamed llCharneru Broken up in B.G. for scrap in 1938

.1



.. •
PRElHER No. 150087
- -- 3-masted schooner

A.D '. 1901 . ---
-1-.-No----o-:tc~t-5• I

--
-

--

- - - -
-

i. ---
J



See page 66----Book No. 35
Built 1876 at port Ludlow, Wash. 307 gross; 292 net;
141.71 x 33.4' X 10.8'



PRENTISS I
Pacific Coasf wooaen. S.:L.eBl!L .gcho crier-s Lyman

406 tons; lJuilt 1902 at Oa.klund oy ':l.A. BooIe & Son
~.- M. D GI'>:'¥, of S.F •

Hevd 4)0 h.p. oOElpound engine frOll FUlton Iron ws s .
IJarrlea. =UU-l! 1.1", Lunoe r-. owned t'r-cc l..SlO;j to lOti

- Mo, - 0 ,_ M_, . CGa.6t S. S.Go. then a£tsr that oy
the Pacific Lr2Dr. 'j'vms • Co.

Ln "~"{ S.1ewer;u '0 A.F.l:anony, of S.F. \'1_ io sold.
her to r~e:doan owners iF'. 1934

She arrived fror.1 Ensena(a at Los Ange Le s in JUly"~"O,cnc was ,nen l"id UJ at the L.A.Sllbbltig.D.D.Co.
"":0 ~e she ":e-. s dis :entler, in f.lg. 19110

t
-



PRESIDEN;J'
A].92,m@ - pac i r tc CQ_C1~-S...J3... QQPF\SSenr:;er st r-,

G). i--s' bd, OQ.J;J , -e.Lo..s-e.-, ~e.E;.d-J L:-P-l.te.s. -C= S--OJ 0 -G-.--
.

,- -------- ._-.-
..-,----

-
-------- --_.

----- --- -- -_..._ . ._-- -1------.
r -- -- --- - -.-

----_ ..~-_.-
i . .



Built 1907 at Camden, N.J._as first P.C.S.S.Co. vessel
of that name (President) In 1916 she passed_to the
Adm, Line and became the "Dorothy Alex." In the early
1930ls she was sold to the A.8.S.Co. and became the
IIColumbiall
1/4/190'7 papers said she and the «oovo r-nor-« 'were to go on
the Nomerun this year---by P.C.S.S.Co.

Was soon to come around from East Coast (Feb. 1907 papers)
Toam newspaper equipment to Nome 6/5/1907
Emp, 7/19/1922/6 Renamed "Dorothy Alexander" for the daugh-

ter of Pres. H.F.Alexander of the PS.S.Co.

I



�
PRESIDENT ADAMS

New A.P. Lines ( 1956)

I

-

-
- -

- ---

- --

f
-- -

_ .. -
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d.D. 6/11/l956----Newest vessel in American Pres .. Lines
$275,000,000. replacement program, the S. S. "Pr es , Adama''
arrived last week 1n S. F:

The new luxury cDrgoliner, is 563' long, 761 beam and
has a service' speed of 20 knots, a crew of 59, and will
carry 12 pass. Wl11~ ply between the East and West Coasts
of this country. Asia and Europe.



PRESIDENT BUCHANAN
Old transpo,,-t

1. p Lc t.e as '!pres. Grant and----'!Republicn

Ill--;:::'::--===



See file card on "Republio"and. p r-es , Grant a

6 in Oct. S. & S
Also page

I
'''-,.--,--



PRESIDENT CLEVELAI:D
.PHP. 1 .Lar.t'e Lin.er.

,

6) Port near broad, sloV!. (Porthole)

I•



See article
See Book 37;

in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 10.
page 66 for additional. info.



@
PRESIDENT CLEVELANDPRP New vessel of Am.-

PresDien t----r;fnes
-

@ port broad, two-stacker, under- bnadge , (P.R.P. ) -

-2~ort-oow a~dock. June S,&. S. '-52-Page 39 "

- ~ - ~ --

I- -- ~

~~ !-
--

- - - - -

I-

I- ~ -

-,.



Built at the Bethlehem-Alameda Yards in 1946 along w~h
her sister ship the "Pr'e sLden t Wilson" Both were construe
ted from P-2 hUlls of the Admiral class and designed to
specifications of the ~j.Pres. Lines. carry 324 first
class pass, 290 in third. Crew accommodations for 338-

The same yards turned out the Navy Transports: Admirals
Coontz, Benson, Eberle, Sims, Hughes, Rodman, Mayo and
Capps, during War II.

M.D. Jan. 13, 1951

See Book 37; page 66 for additional info.

I



PRESIDENT COOLIDGE
Large~U.S. Liner

GoodPort_broad. (page 41;_Aug.. 152; S.&. S)
Good picts~ and story of her sl~Klng.__p~ 25; June,'53

S.&. S.

i ,
2,

!ll;:::;::===------=--~===_~===___======______====!_



PRESIDENT FIL!<IORE
_Lg. U..B... liner
lIPanamanianll

-I

------



WFO. HI BOOK ~5 Page 32
ALSO IN BOOK AS "PAEAJ'ANIAN"

i
• ·~



l'RESIDEN.T GRANT
L~. oeean Liner.

[!) port ·oow, backing aVl{fYfrom crowded ot cr., (Port-
, wncr

r(i"""fj----'i-i:0-'- :OQ....-n.e.a-~~,_St'~i..lJ ..lJ.....1i,lJn'-"ScIt"'C'fe",p.rrmL_.GGcl:o>.Co>.Cd'--..l(..Ep"'oU~'1t;l:hLC0L11.£eC;)L-1
I~ pore bo-r. in D,D. (hleO'. cu t )



5351 baken over durinG ~7ar as Navy 't-an eoor-t 'lI:rarrisll
6/26/48 M.D. S2yS r-ecent.Ly sold for scr-ap a.Long -nth

I1Zeilinli IlHenr;,{ T. Al.Len" anc; I1,T.Fr[>_n:~lin BeLl."

!'O!lEINFO. BOOK 36; Page s 43--44
~O!lE~NFO. BOOK-05; Page 25
r..:ore info. Book 37. P8ge 57,
See file card on 'tRepub.Ld c"

I



PRESIDENT HAR5.ISOH
BOOk& Ocean Liner

IPHP.
-

~rCi:JUw-a:t uuc~. \ _ ,<. oa-z-in:-e-'-ctJ.-'t;-)

1!) Stbd. b0111 J slo-", city skyline. (-~:-: - '.

.
•

I~. .



Info. ~ook 36; Pnges 13--76



,PRESIDENT HAYES
PEP. 4;. .ocean Liner.

0 sthel. bow, bac'!d n r- ou t . (poflthoJ e) I
J

.

:l -.
, -



BOOk<§) PHESIlJJCN'J' HOOVJCR -
Large U. s. Liner.

ro. stern vipw on rocks . (1.lag. au,.)
19 S"tM .. q"tr. 01' sane wreck- -d.1stance-. -OIR£?;. aut)"

-- -

-

-- --

- -

-

--

--

-- - --I
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PRESIDENT JACKSON"
Firot of the--n~rre. I
t r 0 T ,,,-- ,,~o·,

the 4th vessel of the name.Port hole piot. of

"Moq-MOU~ ~~IPlnqdlqsuBo1~alliVUl ~sauIJ ~UB
:+se:p:q ,HI+ 2U1AJ1dA:q. aUf8bl aqQ: 30 qq.'cI·H-e-;j-.1-falf~ ....,au puV

'~AJBI11XnBAABN

G1l..rl.OU ut 1Ll~S 'II 'J.BA\ u r .013d q~nog u't sdoOJ.4 q.nquroo
1u:s~-f.;I:QWVPuvl 0':';. d1'l{G q;St.t't:J 2U"t"-&et.-Jotiol~~auil'Se 8tm-

!'AAUN Aq paJ.lnboB s..rG±81S Jag JO·9~lBpUB ays t6a~UAOA OMl
; ~UIJfUW Jaq.JV ''8A 'Sf.lON ~J.odA\aN a a 11161 pu-a Otr61 lil 130111.
" ~~at!~ punOa--I"'d'8BUT"l"'...,it<'l~17''t1~_ f.q -I-H""r, _



535' A'1.. !_r'il Ld.ner' t.edren ov-z- by Ht'vy as the 't r-rvispc r-t
I!Zei~inll (turin:..; tLe Wcr II. and Il , D. 6/26/148. SH'rS she
'rTf s r-ec ent.Ly so.l.d f~)l~~Cl~Q.pDin.:::plone; "H~tll~ t.he wF-!trrls"
"Henr-y T A11enl1 and "ihe J. Eiran':l.1:n3ell"

M.D. 12/31/1955----Picts and info. on 4th ves el of that
name of the Aoerican President Lines, fleet. At this time
she is on her initial voyage to the Far East and return. '

~'1'heoriginal "Pr-es . .raek son" which long will be r-emraem
bered ou Seattle wat ei-r-r-orrt , was builtin 1921 at Newpor-t
News, 'Itt. for the U.S.Shp. Ed. forerunner of the present
F'ede r-eI> arltime Board. This vessel} a beautiful pass.
snip with space for g~9 pass} was placed in service with
four sisters between eattle and the Orient. Operated by
American ~fit~1~iiOriental Mail Lines.

In 1926 the American Mail Lines} now a s "bsidiary of
American President Lines} purchased tPe 5 ships from the
Admiral Oriental Line ¥mich had acquired the~ from the Govt

'I'he "Pr-es , jackson" served the Seattle transpacific tra
de unt~l taken over by the Navy in 1940 and renaned U.S.S.
II Zeilinu• After completion of her War' service she was de-
como r s saaned and eventually scrapped.

The second of the name was one of seven new vessels



BOOk~ PRESIDElJT JA~KSON
Book 33 -Hofi;::..-X'n C['.~O ve-ssel Iof sane nnme cs old

A;:. l.:AIL LIllER.

'"I~~Port broad, slow 1n hrc-oor . 0.:['[; . cut. ) vc. ,
~2-;--P"OTt----bow~Cl-O-ge• ("MRg-.CU~)

I

I
I

1(
,~-



Built at
in 1921-
Line she

Newport News. ve., as the S.S. nSl1ver State"
After several years with the old American Mail

became a Navy transport _in Wo~ld_War II

l!ORE INFO. BOOK35; Page 61
M.D. 11/5/1955 ---Am. Pres. Line's third vessel of that
name," around ...the-world cargo-passenger vessel, was recen-
tly dellvered~ Her two predecessors were1diverted by
Wars land llii.e Korean conflict. The new "Pr-e s Jackson"
1s a reconverted Mariner Class ship of 12,gOO dwt.



PRESIDENT JACKSON
4th vescel of na~

L. Pict. only.
2. VG porthole plct.

3. rG. p1cts. and complete 1nto.

Alb.um &3.~
(pHP--4l

(M.Eng.S/3l/56;pp 6$)



BOOk' PRESIDENT JEFFE'?SON •
PIiP. 1. L:; . Oce an Liner.
PHP /1..met·'"cc.n •. . 1 Line" "al._

""
.

stbd. hnrs., stl11 in stream. (p or-uho Le )

I~ port' bow, still in s t r-ecm . C:P.f; . c"t)
,~ Stbd. near broad, flags. (porthole 1

.

! I
• '.--.,..



Become the 't r-ar.suort "Henr-y T. Aj.Lenu duz-Lng 'the
War. 535.!long. Uavy tranSDort.

!ii/Z6/48 I':.D soys -ahe 178.8 recently sold from east,
ooa. t Dart for sc r'ap ; aj.on-, nith the s'tea-isha os "He r'r'd s"
uZeLLf.nu,and "J.Frl?nkl~.n Be'l L" other pz-esLdent sruos .

Originally named tlWenatchee" aI:ldla:ter renamed. She
was well known in the 1920's and 1930's as a favorite
liner on the seat.tneeor-t ent run, as a unit of 'thev Amer-Loan
President Lines.
~ORE INFO. BOOK 36; Pege 43
Pict. (1934) Book 42; pp , 16.



xxx
Album •• @

- 5.
6.

PRESIDENT MADISON
_________ L&.pg_e. .pa.a aeng'er' liner.

From astern showing her sunk at Todds Shipy-ards
Bad stbd , l1st.
From dead ahead; same sinking as_above.
Same ship from nearly broad foreward on pQ~t_slde
same ship from nearly broad aft. on por-t; side.
S'tbd, bow in dry-dock. (!Jag. cut) (Book 33. p.26)
Pict. in D.D. (Book 41; pp , 3.)
Pict. sunk at Todd's. Book 40; pp. 47



..

535' unit of Amer-dcan !.:<:,il Line. I~.D, 6/26/4.8 sr.Ys
she \'1['8 ' b'Lrc she ep" of line. In big "hlow of' 1934 sh e
Darted her noor-Lngs and drifted aql.Y :from Pier 41, strik-
lng the stern-wheeler "Har ve s t e r-" and cn'o s Lz.Lng [mo. r-ende r--
ing her a totr.l loss., She did con s i der-abl.e o u're r- dnriag e
alone; the dock e before subdued . SO:::J.8tins later she
he led over at the Todd dr'ydock ' i.cn sene wo-onan r or-yot
to r'e'o.Lr c e a 'cLa t e in her hull. A f1f111vn,c dr-ov-ned in tie
engine r-om, - She vu: s later 'raised and 't cwed to ~tr.:~str.
Hbr. vrher-e sl.e h['C[1':l8 a Landmar'k . In the roll of 1938
she ,-"JaS sold to PhLl.LpoLne inter st e arid left seat~ie
wi th e. mi -ced crew '0 mmanded by CE'.pt. C. J. onr-coa a , :tenc- -ec
Pre si6..ent Quezan she served [' or'Lef oer-j.od and t1len VIP S
stranded off the Japa.nese coceu and strip Jed »s the J'ap s

Went aground south of Tanega Shima Island Jan. 27,
1940.
See card on "PRESIDENT QUEZONII for eventual disposition •



PRESIDE:.T IlCKINLEY

bOO~ Lg. st-esnrstrt-o
"IPHP. ,

, I

IL\ Port near brand (ka"'azine cut) ~I""Z. Port bon I still in s reno. (Porthole)

-

i
'" .



5351 vesscL forner unit of Auer'Lce.n i:r.i}. Line became
the Ht"val ncan spor-t 1!J. Fronklin Be 111 during 1;11e War' •.

H.D. 6/26/~8 says she W2cS recefutly sold for scrap ing
aj.on-, with the IlEar7'isll "ZeLl.Ln" arid "Henr-y T. All_enll
I.:ORE INFO. BOOK 36; Pnge 43

I



PRESIDENT PIERCE

-1. Pi-ct. and i-n.ro. on 1088.

Am.~Pre.ldent Llnes
Book 40; pp. 39-45-46



PRESIDENT POLK

1. port broad, under bridge. (Sept. 152; 8.&.8. page 4J



PRESIDENT QUEZON
- Ex "Pr-e s rde nt Madison"

J.--G=.d p1C.t_QLher_sink1ng -aLt.eI'--hJ..t.t.1ng-Il.-->'eef-OU -c-Sout.-hern Japan on her maiden gr1p for her new Ph1111p1ne
OWfl-ers-.--lfrt!ftIif1Qn Iglft . One ITf.los t~ Vlast~
r orm er "Pr-e s i de.nt Madlsonll of the Do.La.r- Ll-ne-s-.

-- -

- ~ - --

-
-

-

--

-- -. -I
• - ~- - --





1See rever-sed side of card on Yacht ncar-om.au

,



PRESIDENT WILSON

1. Good.por-t bo.. at dock. Nov. '52 S.&. S. page 37
2. Port bowl .corm ng no dock_.~Sprlng_'54; ll&lt; pp, 27 _

!





mU(l-
BOOk~ PRINCE AlLBER'I' . . -

--- - -·-"'Madilm i'rt.'l .bun ~" ... andi--..J:lt S' S ..

I~9'11"1:,tli'''ad,~s1lnl, tn "1a'/llilli,,~/ltEJJl.~1~l!'. -(h
S~bd_. broad, wrecked on Buttel""R"rth J c~ I. B.O
Post Card. Album(!)

~
I-Pc P"t bow VJ.e'l, .on. ....By.t:t..e_rv!a.rth_.8 f"_al.- f-..- ._-

•4 Port broad, Ketch.• Hbr- •r-
-I-- - - - f- . ~-- ---
- I-- . - I-- . ._ .. ,- ...1----.
. - f-- ..

-- .

-1-- - - r- - . 1--._- --- I
'- . _. - r- -- ---- 1--- i.. ._---

.. 1- -- - -- -~ ._---- ..._.-
I--··-~:lI

•



ne- i tern in El'PI?E says she
on gut t er-e-or-th Shoals Ln i Br-owna
Pa.s9 and crew 8.11 safe •

An Aug. 20, 1914
WP9 declared a total loss
. (Browning ) P~ssaee. B.C.

D.A.Disp. 8/20/1914 says she was total loss. Pass. and'crew taken to Prince Rupert.
I D.A.Disp. 1/25/191!i1 pp.4 says the s t r , "Prince Albert"

arrived at Juneau today. (So she must have been salved)
D.A.Disp. 12/18/1917 pp.6; "Prince Albert" arrived in

Juneau today 1n place of the "Prince John" She 1s SoutA
bound •••

Emp, 4/9/1920 She and the "Prince John' collided on Apr1.5.
then the "John" proceeded to run aground on Dead Tree
Pt. B.C. "was refloated yee1terday morning and hasgone on to Prince Rupert, B.C. Neither hurt seriously.











PRINCE CHARLES. New C.N.R. 1925
--
l. No picts._. - -- -

-

e- -- -

--
--
- -

I -•



Emp, 9/18/1925/6 S.S. "Prince Charles", Capt Neil McLean,
arrived at Juneau, on her first trip at 21:30 last night
Built in 1907 at Port rlLaegow , Scotland as the "Ba Ln t
Margaret", operated by the Orkney & Shetland Island
Steam Nav, Co, , Ltd~ of Van. B. C. Came to Vancouver,
from Scotland, via Panama Canal last March. and made two
trips in B.C. waters before being converted to all burnSl
610 tons; 241' x 321 lit 15' Cruises 14 knots. 184 pa st
Crew of 43. (All Officers listed in paper 'tco , )

I•
r



Album rD.
Book-~-

PRINCE DAVID
__ ..G.--ll..-B..

T,D". Pa s v • 'str.

I

Ircoad., speed., -n-~~-Bhop.a-.-
st od , broad.

-+--- f- r--F~

----------1I---j- -jf-- - -----~

I---

--- --------

---
--jJ--- -

-+-11 ------- ---
~f__--j_----

f--ff-- ---- t- ------

f__--I---+ ---
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- t- - -+~~----j
#-----1--

4--- -I-
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I

She was lRid UD 1n Vancouver, B.C. when WRr II broke out.
and wes conver-ted into a very efficient and s-u r t ceut-se r
Then she became a landing ship ano took part in the landing~
in Itn.ly end. on the Normandy coast. Le -ter pa e-red to Gr'eek a
and aanve ted to a frtr. and operated in that cauacity
until her oowerful turbines gcve out late in 1951. She
will be scr8Qued in England. Hrd been ranemed the
"Gha.r'Lton jfonar-ch" !!.D. Hal' 22, 1952.

Built Rbout 1928 by the C,N.R. for the Seattle, Viet.
Van. run. aLong wj th the sister shins UHenry" and "Robert II
Travel Led I'lL 23 knots.
Passed to Greek j nt er-r at e after the Wor II and in 1181".

1952 was 'oa ck in England at a yard and was to be sc r-oaoed..

Some info. in 1963-----8.0 Book 41; pp 38

•
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PRIiTCE GEORGE
Old C.~'.R. liner

-l2,L2l,Ll.Q3.3 Fi 1e~{1--¥-~f3 Rock I f·0-u-r---f.t1±e-s-fT(jm--1~;nyox ,
B. C. in dri vlng snow 81.ort1:'i. before midni. ..ht last uight_ ....

~He-r~"l"ew an(11.2 pass. weee all put e sheee and midnignt
-- .and~w..al ke.d-:1-n- tG---AnY-fJ*",--B-~~e-fr-;-Shel~a-s--l-at"e-r-re-_

floated and proceeded to Rnyox Hbr. for survey.
-9124:1r9!t5-IrPdnce George" burns-at l'.etchlkan. ~-----

Pro HupertD~News Dec.-15~937----The CNH ship PRINCE
--CHARLES-wUl-l'eplace-t"1'le-SS-PRINGE-GEGHGE-on-tl\e-nort"herr

run while the IlGIDJRGE"1s in D.D. for repairs to her bow
~a.an1ageawnen she hit on Princess RoyalIsland in a snow-
-- st-ee-n ••--------



P.c,~ peA o PRLlJE GEnRC1E
-Bool: 32. (=1)

1949 !odle C,N.R.

tf ~. '" :7 """ ) Q.,.h.· """'1"0'" Ii rr-om ](.j] M",",", (f2. Grou9 of 7 dif:erent enej as , several e cell<:J1t tD~<;:en
'::1 1!1e 011 l:.el' 1111LiBl voya..;e lIo Jurreau. P,C,A.~4) port OOF, com j rio- j uta dock at Ke t ch Lka.n ,

0

4. Good stad. aroRd under Lion's Gate Brid~e. Pace Q4 1
Jon, 1951 SHIPS'& SAILING

5. GOoa-'fan ta n-'-ill'Nor.-"5'2~s:-T.'S';--1'-"5e-M
f---6..------P-1:-c-t-a-nd---st·oTY-o-f-g-re·l,;a'ld-i-flg-l-n-Bs-&k-37-~a:ge---69
? More ln~!l..-9.J1Jl.!trJD.-B,oJ>k..Al.o---pp_3.2 .•
s, VG colored pict. page 39 Aug. '56 !'.,ARum EI'GIlJEERU:G

-g-·'dd-·-6~-mn'qTV=vg-6T-.'l<o="rr;In'O'urA~'!F'lrO'll.llni
:[-v-azrn<l-..:~.QQ(l..lL1'--:illl,j:.1:lL!.nnJ:il_3-ge:[--J-Cl....AJ'4JL.aas--

• {\{\{\ , DOTS lnOO'FJ uGl:..IOflDu
uo pun 'OOO'Og3$ U11J o~ "pa:j:atlJ1"~sa llP:aeTq~-e)I1l o~ saJJaurea

I \ t vv o ~~'" ~oaN) [goL''O£ St(v- '0 L~J:;3Qtlti a;)u POd
• IO ;I~'~Tsa:;"llU L,Z :Bar Ul I'Ue a !U ::UfX • .rdJ! ,J;8uLT "EdD u8muraH

f



L~r~est ppssenGer ves~el ev~r to be Quilt vt a
Cn.nad La.n 'ves t !JOELst sh Lo ya r-d .

3501 over-all x 521 {mou'Lded -orepdti) x 17.6
maxLmum dr-e r t . 5800 e;ross tons e.nd 11£' S c eoe d of
xno t s

ft.
13

81.18LLS ac cc.amodetLon a for
first.cl~ss, 28 second clE~s; Her
r nc men,

Buil t at E~qui -ia'Lt, B. C. 1948 e t Ft co st of three
mill. ion dollars.

~~rri ved et Ket ch.Lkan ['.,t 19: 30 Br-'t . .tune , 12, r 48
2nd at Junenu Sun. J~~e, 13, r~8' at 17:00 on her ini~iRl
trip with the Los Angeles Ilhnmbez- of Cori.ner'c e , who ha.d 11;:--,'"
che r ne r'e d ,

Cc-rt . T1Ernie It Ce.LdvreLL previously on the "p r-tnoe
Rune r-t " "'r 9 her sl~i oer-: Leslie V. '....i l son is C:·::.iefJ and
A.;:!.IIBertl1 Robson, Purser; '-JToJ:n:-.t{err is Ch;i.e:'. Ste1"r .. rd.
G.A.:'~c:~ill(ml Gen. SUDt. of C.:r.R. and. other cf'f'Lr-e a.Ls
-reve 1"180 on bonr-d ,

She r.r-r-Lved in .riner-u sou-thbound o.t 06:::::0 Tues .
.Tune, 15, 14:8 r.nd 6.E."?{"·rtedat 10:00 I

·>:1 -qa .. a2"d Xli'fIa 1.1761u, a..to'l
""r-<~-~ ----~=-.: -~~ ---"----

322 p[8~en~~rs, 294 .
cr-e-r nunoec-s 132 of"'"'lcerf



PRINCEGEORGE
(New) C.I'.R.

LrnfO. Re..=aiI:Bc1 ,gftp."r hitting rO~k"L BQ.a.l:L..3--~p.p..-5.
Will not'be sold says C.N.R. (NOTEBOOKNo.1. pp ~2-2---3'7-)~

6/14/1248 Arrived in Juneau Sun. 13th on hel' r.laiden trip. I
Capt. E.B.Caldwell. 350' x 52' x 17.5' 5500 tons;

-l"8-lmo~ 2~4-rst c11'1 S~5----2nd-cTa-SS , I:U 1e-tm-s-er-ew-or-e-
132 off and men.

20. VGfa;rtall Vie..w-,,-.LK.e.t,Ch.ikan.__ (.P..CA~10)' 1

""==CC~~~=----------. l-r--;' -

I



Book (g)
post Ca~ Album
Album Ii8I-

PRINCE GEORGE
-Canadian National S. S.Cl

Port bow, speed, Ga.stineau-Channel.
Port broad, speed, Alaskan waters.
Stbd. broad, speed, Vancouver Na~rows. Colorea.
Stbd. brqad, near Mountain_P.t._ Wr.ang.ell" Narrows;
stbd. bow, near Mountain Pt. taken from bridge of
J. L. M. ca. 'Virgin'ia IV'Ten views oX her Durning in Ketchikan.
Five Hel'!sJLBlJer p l ct s . of 'J.er bur-nj ng , (I:i:..g. cuts)

8/ TwopIc t a , at Ketch. 1943; Warj)aint. (Album 28.)
PICTS. story burning at Ketch. (ALBUM30 PP 6 to 12.)

'000'009$ an1BA :~e~unH ~ UBM8 nq ~11ng
·uezu'B.Id 'P1AJ:"ti Ao. 81'+:;.'995 'lloBSg: .ISS-Ol,I

que Su r eq S'B/li. 8tTS s.A:-es • 9 ".'§nv °cr"n~B de..r os .rOJ an

VG,
VGr
VlJ

"

----'r---



Built at Newcastle, England in 1910. and a twin 1
sister to the "p r-Lnoe Rupert" 3372 gross; 1625 net;
306.7' x 42.21 x 241 Sister ship to lIPrlnce Rupert"

I•

Burned at Ketchikan 1945, Tow~d by A.T.S
tugs, assisted so~e by e.G. to west side of Pennock Id
then beached on East side of Gravina Island.

In the fall of 1948, three Ketchikan ~en who call~d
uheraee Lve a 'the South Seattle Sa.Lvage Co. wm• R;. Ni cke y ;
Avery Sprague -and N.J.Lisbin started s~lvage ope~ations
on the vessel. They -operated the salvage boat "Ld nda "
Many large concerns claimed the r-ef'Loo tLng of the "Ge o "
was an impossibility but the three men manages. to float
her enough to move her to a better beach on Gravina Id.
and tqen in Aug. 1948 they had her patched and had the
llDonna Poss" of tcie Foss Co. tow her to Seattle. A.s she
drew 171 they were anabj.e to take her to their property
in the Duwamish where they had plAnned to scrap her.

At time of start of aa'l vage tihe v had been offered
$27.00 a ton for scrap but now the market is dovm to $9.
so they are going to wait a while. Estimated ?500 to
3100 tons of scrap. She is moored in West Seattle.

____ - M.D.&K.D.N. 10/3/'49__



Album I)
Book

-.J1, jL,..1i.
Lg. Pass. str.

I
i'",~_-+-5 :fcci-. brGflJi---J.S.1-o-w- in .....s-s::-ream .•" stobd. broad, still, Juneau Hbr.

Go~d Stbd. bro~d, slow.

-1--

-G
VG

-- 'r---~It-----j----

I-"'~ ,--~-,- '--

-+- -- -- r-- -"t----t!

t---
.-----t+---+--fI- -t----tI

f-~-t- '
- e..-

1-- -- C'-----~--,-- --



PHI!ICE JO:IN 1- -- Canndi em Fr1:. Pass.Book (t Eed,

~-
~ 12-c .r-t., j;).rg"'q,.d.--D+-a----o..t..b..e .'' ships.... V""- -m ~..

Port, near broad. --

- - - - t- - -----~-- - -
1-

-I-- --- - - - _. - - -1---'--- -
--- - -'-- ---- - .._- --

-- - ----f-- I-~ -- -

·AtP~q-QO~~~nq_~D~o~g-'~~,dnHaOU1JH_Ot ___
:aun>~a09"d sa" pua Btrtu.rou Aap.Ia~Sa~JO P1_;BO ~t-SH~ aqs _
·~d-alp TIlD UBJ N-uqor-a-;:fU"1J:O" ~q'l uau ::i'a- ':!.(l aaJ;L BaG
I- .np- p_apn:sl'0_.~.Iaqn- ao.uPdJ all-'l_p a a~ Oil61!6;'i. 'dili:!!I ' U1~U1SU!0.IJ .raq as~ o~l,(q .I au ;t" q~a~ ~~_
J paq-pq- pUB ..IWTO p'aourrorr-aqs 'B1{O-a-J-~~-t_4. lltra I' JJ3'lJ. uaca
I pua ~\,o sa", 'H-1\.QQ\l JJQ ~'l:a.'l-1 .'l~ S_Aat2~d ~_ .I~jlf- "t-,.ada.I, I



Built 1910 at Newcastle on Tyne, Eng.
905 gro~s; 540 net; 185.3' x 29.6' x 10.9' Originally
named the "Ameth ya't" Crune to the Pacific Coast the .year
she -ra s buj Lt and r'enan ed the up z-Lnce .Iohn''

May. 21, HJl2----of the Grand Trunk R. R. Co. ran
aground north of the Queen Charlotte Ids. on May. 20th
and was badly damaged. No loss of life

(McBride lists states she piled up near Petersburg
Alaska in 1917)
D.A.Disp. 1/27/1917 pp.4 "Pr ince John II , Northbound, ran
on Rock Pt., about 15 miles below Petersburg, in Wrangell
Narrows, at 01:00 yesterday morning. Capt. Davies, comm
andt ng , Had 210 tons frt. for Juneau. Pass. and crew
all O.K. Pass. taken to Petersburg. The, "BaLvor-" Le
enroute from Van. B.C. and the !tPrince Alberti! 1s pro-
ceeding to the scene from Skagway.

D.A.Disp. 1/30/1917 pp.4 She was refloated and taken to
Petersburg. Her cargq was transferred to the barge
"PaLmy r'a" in tow;t1of the tug "Pa one er" and taken to

j Juneau. She was holed and was to be taken south for
~'''r~l"rei!llil~i ~~~~~~=!!!!""",,,,,,,,~,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!,!,,,,,,,,,,---__



,
I
,.~~~~-~~---==--------------'---

Album(i])
AlbtU!l ft:t1

-P0St---CardAt'5tU!l(j)~-

j Port, broad, speed, Keteh1kan_h~r.
2 FDrt broad, in Ketchikan Harbor
. PO~~, broad, soe~d,leaving Ketcftikan. Hbr.

-4"0 Port bow with many other at old Lower- city- float
Juneau. (Framed and enlarged) ~

Plots. and etory by Hre. Ethel J. NellI (Mall Boat)PP. 10; Alaska S~ortsman. Jan. 1954.

PRINCE OF WALES
&W '''' _0' • Ii

Ma_11, Frt .• Pa as ,

VG

~.



La~ched June, 13, 1914 at Eagle ffnr. ~hl.
On Nov. 1, 1932 she was towed to Ketch. by the salvage
tug, "Akutanu after striking a reef. owned by Doctor
Dawes, of Juneau.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/18/1913 ~ew 90 ton mall-boat was to be bul1t
at Seattle from plans of the Bath, Me. Constructlon Co.
for W.J.Nel11 of Ketchikan to replace the smaller mal1-boat "Unole Dan", now on the West Coaet run. Capt~R.L.0018, of Klawook, now 1n the "U.D." will have command.
D.A.Disp. 3/26/1916 PP.8; She took the J.-S1tka run for

'the "Georgia" while the latter is bet ng overhauled.
D.A·Dlsp. 5/12/1916 PP.8 New wheel put on "Pr .'of Wales"

and she 1s back on the Sitka run to~ay.
D.A.Ulsp. 1/31/1917 She arr. home several days late from

her Sitka mail run.----lntense N.W. storm in Lynn Canal.
D.A.Dlsp. 2/2/1917 pp2; She and the "Chichagoff" werebotp lRying at Juneau waiting for storm conditions to
subside.

D.ADisp. 3/2/J.917pp.6; She was beached on the flats near
Gold Creek to repair damaged wheel----had hit an icebergoff Thane while coming in Channel last night.

~«"-"-~--------='----------------

,
f



I PRINCE OF 1;ALES
Dawes' mal1boat,

ll,L26l~_92.a/6 The-M..-S. ItE.r:.in.c.e-aL.-W.al.e.s..!!.......hi.t-the ro c,k~
sank in 23 fathoms near Heceta Island on the West Coast
>'rice of Wales rsr"nd at 0-2"ro"OV:-24th. ("The rock is I

1--G-t;-t,,--a-s-a-ide-~-f-pn-i~1-J,.~I'&-I-8;cal'ld-l-Qwne-G.-bl'-C,-J~-N<>-1-1~1-Qf-I
Ketchikan. (tater, she floated off, remained afloat
OU~ wa t e rc-Lcgge d and drifted across the Gulf of,_..I!;,squibel

l--"nd-w.e.n..t_as.hO-r.e....n,ea~e c.e.t.a.-I-sland.)-C,ap.t_....--.Er..ank.-Sha,.~p __
in command. Mail was saved... .

1(26/1929/6 llpr. of Walestl has been raised and beached
wh~Te~be~-rt~~-be-pa~arreu-arrcr-tDw~d-t-~~etchl~af~~permanent reDairs.jo7I?J1~o-c".~p'ij"'."'~C,a"r:Co::'l'-u::--':-snPC"."H'-a::u:Cg::'e:::n=--,'i-=s--=n-=o-=W:-;iC:n=--a=--n=-e=-w=---=s-=e=-T-~-1

!----J.Lc.e-b.e..t.w.e.e.n..,....!:!..U.r:I.-6-a-\,l----aM-8.e.a:l;-tJ.-e-a-R.a-way---f70·P.tTs -s---- __ 1
~/29/1932/6 Arrived at Juneau today. Had a cracked cyl-

head which was repaired at Ketchikan.rei&/-Hl5-e--"-Fr-;--ry-f--IVrte-,,-"-hrt--a-ro-c-lraimu-t4:0-,nU-.,.,--N crrm-
I__ ~ol:.._.h.lert BaY_._Ea&fL-t-ak.en-o.t:L __ Cargo he.1ngJigb..t..ex.e..d-

to Alert Bay. Leaking badly.
, --S)'8/-±S3£-/-6--'1-pa-s=-t-aken-o-r-r--"J>r-. -crj"-\trte-s-"--6ha-s-FelTllJre-r-,! (..B.u,g.&-)...,-1:ie"nry Pigg..,S. Feliz. J. l"ergu80fl..,Helen Porter;. - - - -



!•

and Geo. and Myrtle Bedner. Phe is s t Ll L fast aground.
9/16/1932 Badly holed, temporary repairs made and refloat

ed then seized by the Canadian M9unted Police for Customs
and being held at Alert bay, pending settlement of salvaglclaims. .
10/31/1932/6 "pr-ance of Wales", northbound, nearly sunk

today after striking a rock in Revillagigedo C~annel,
South of Ketchikan. Capt. Hauge ngarid two men worked two
days trying to keep her afloat. uhe was picked up today
by L.H.Jennings, "Akut an" and towed in to Ketchikan.

11/30/1932/6 "Rrinee of Waleelt, owned by Dr. Dawes of
Juneau, will be bebullt at Ketch.

10/13/1933 Wm. Snyder, purser of the tlpr. bf Walesll i s
the first arrest undeD the Alaska Beer Law. 125 cases
of Brown' Derby Beer seized----dld not pay the Terri t-
orial taxe s ,

10/16/1933 Snyder found guilty of beer law eiolation---
fined $750.00

5/28/1934/8 MV. "Pm nc e of weLee'' arrived from Prince
Bupert today with fresh produce---longshore strike Dre-
vails on w~ole Pacific Coast.

,



(2) PRINCE OF HALES I

9/23/1935/8 vr . vewe s s t- rtes for J'et.er-abu i-g WLLIl HLS

·B:tr-\fte-fl~ c bur n e G--EHl t a Ge.fl-P4:.Flg '"n d 'tia B tm~ea b.::4~_
to Jure eu from 'Ie ku Inlet.

12/1>71941 "Pr-Lnc e of Walestl t.aaen over by e.G. at Kptch.
'I7b7rgl+lf;7 6 Burns srr Black ROele (-CouveroJ.n rocks) atU"9:00 I

yo s-t-e-P€la-y-.-Gaj?t~E-l.m'a'-GQf.l-s-tad ..._O+l,a-ma-r.'l_wa-s---l....Q£-t..
IIS army Petrel u, Capt. Jack Westfall saves rest of crew.

1/8/1944 The mun lost on the IIPI'. of Wales" was Seaman
~Cl(=tH ~. °:°::-:c.-Ol1-Uom.·'d-a:t-th'e-ti~wa-s~,,---tutm·
(.c:r:.eYl-&-flli,ss.-O,Ll.7-J1l€.n •.)

I
. .



PRINCE OF WaLES

1. Y.G. old plot. of her. Album 48; PP. 27.

'~B~~qD~a]JO ~nqun~T1B~uo
j pat uap s 1 .roum,t II 8 8TU JO eOU1J:d JO.~-~~- - "

Juneau mai Lbo at c-

81 al18 ·S..I8UM.O Aq
S80~ 8/£361/31/1 'dw]



��-.- ----

D.A.Dlsp.12/22/1917 pp.6; Str. "Despatch" appealed to'
to take run'to'Sitka f0r "Prince 'of Wale.- which hasbeen held in port due to storms.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/28/1917 pp.5; The J.Cann Club has been organ-
ized to try to secure a seaworthy boat for the Juneau-
Sitka mail run 1n place of the ·Prince of Wales"

D.A.Dlsp. 3/26/1918 "E.D.M.· which toolt run for "P of W."
which 1s broke down 1n Peril Stbalts, 1s storm bound 1n
Hawk Inlet. Tl1:ebig cannery tug lIAnna Barron" pickedup the mall and brought it 1n to Juneau.

D.A.D1sp. 4/2/1918 pp14 'Pr1nce of Wales" returns to town
from Sitka run •.•• Ras been gone for over a month~ She
hit a log.in Peril Straits and lost her wheel. Was then
beached and had to walt for a new wheel from Seattle as
the we~ther during the period was too bad for her to betowed 1n to Juneau------more stuff •.•

D.A.D1sp. 6/12/1918 pp.6; 'Pr1nce of Wales" may be sold or
taken to the Deweyville" cannery of W.J .Neil 'on the West
Coast of Prince of Wales Id. say L.E.Noble, purser, and
Captb P.A.Hull __--as aeon as the present mall contracthas een completed. She has been on the run 26 months.
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Was on her way evrly in 1947 (Feo. 15) to London to be
overhauled and converted to pa s seng r vessel ['2,'[1,.1n. Her
new ovmers ar-e the C .r-r-Ltron S eam Bhdc jng Co. and she
will serve Liedl t er'anne en Darts under' tLe Gr'eek 'flag.
In June 1948 she went 7.0 the :'edi 'tez-r-c.neen under- -he
Gr-eek flag.
Latest info. (1953) Sse Book 41; 1'1'. 38

n.laSaN.II aq~ SBIA tassell. eq~ JO eWBN_ ·O·g (~lBlli1nbs~o~ Jaq ~oo~ uaq~ Jaq UOMaJO aZTJd
~na ~UB 001xaW JJo d~qs 02JBO ssaJdxa UBIDJ8DB paJn~dBOi 'II~JaqOH'J!l1l .ras-muo aueuc.rsur U13>p"u"O paUlJ., Otr61/9G/6

·U,.....,.- ~~"""""' ........................ ~"""""'==_~



AlXXXbumi PRINCE RUPERTAlbum~Album
·~lbum
Q) art broad, port list with low. rail under- water:

being raised at Esauimalt, B.C.
Port, broad, upright, dry on LeveL re.ef J nO.8.6 ne~r
trees on clidf. Mar. 23, 1917. Album. II. .
Stbd. broad, speed, narrow channaL; P.C.Album(j).
Bow view, upright on rock~Mar. 23, 1917. P.C.A(D

·at~~ga~~OJ ~~~odu~o~eq ~epun~ulpaeoo~dpus'PI uuoB ma~J OT.~O .e pa.eoTJoH g'dd ~T6T/v3/v 'ds,a'~'a
"aAlsUa1xa pa~aplSuoc.~ou 81 a~awBa "ABPO~

pa.eoTJ eq Aem ••~adnl:l'OU'~d. :g 'dd~T6T/8/v 'ds,a'~'a
····s~OOJaq~ uo u84~Jaq~~J 8JOQSB 81

pue.p.ads TTnJ 'Aepo. OO:TO .e .1H ·O·g 'PS meq.BqO u,
·PIs~.A"e1 ~e.ll.'PI uueD UO P''l0.';<1'l ~.T6.T/£3/£ 'ds,a'~'a

~.~---==~--='~--'--~--::="'::"::"'::""~--='~--
I

Canadian Natn'l 8.8.

port bow, listing and sunk
Po-st card of (2) above.

Sept. 28, 1920



H1t and damaged Mar. 23, ~ 1917
sunk Sept. 28, 1920

Built 1910 at Newces t'Le on Tyne) Eng. 3372 gross;.
1625 net; 306.7' x,42.2' x 241

Still operating in 1950
Hit reef on rjann , Ed, about 400 mLl e a South of Ju~.ee.t

in'B.C. at 01:00 Uar. 23,1917. Believed at the time she
would become a total'loss, but she $as refloated and ran
many years longer.
See page 35 in Book No. 40 for latest i~fo.
Plans to replace her----Book 40; pp. 35
D.A.Disp. 6/14/1916 pp.7; Complete info, on the "princeJ!J!

Ruper t " and "Prince Geor-ge" in this issue. 3BOI long.
3875 ~ons; 7500 h.p. and speea of 18.5 knots) etc.

D,A,Disp. 6/16/1916 pp.4; She arrived in Juneau at 21:30last evening J Capt. Donald, commanding, on her maiden
trip' to Alaska.

Empire: 10/24/1919 pp,7 Had fire in hold, 30 miles out of
i Vam. B.C. turned back and V.F.D. extinguished fire.
~ -~--

•.
Built by Swan & Hunter steam turbines; $600,000 value.



( 2) PRINCE RUPERT

Emp. 10/11/1920" It w1l1 cost $300,000 and take' several
months to raise the G.T.8.S.· "Prince Ruper t " which sank
after striking a r09k 1n Seymour Narrows recently.
(Hit Sept. 28, 1920)

Ernp, 10/22/1920 "Rupert" has a 12' gash ln slde.
Emp. 11/19/1920 Llcenses of Capt. MacKenzle and Chlef Eng.
~ Rod MacKenzie of the "Pro Rupert" have been suspended

ro r 4 and 3 months re ap , •• .
Emil. 8/10/1926 "Prlnce Rupert" hlgh and dry on Holliday

Island, B.C. slnce Mon morning. was refloated today and
1s not considered b~dly damaged. She was southbound infog when accident occurred.

Emp, 7/1/,1927/3 V.G. Capt. 'Dan' Donald, of the "Pr. Rup-
ert", which arr. today 1n Juneau is an old timet" on the
Pac. Coast runs of C.N.R. He Jj.ust completed his rmLl.Lor
th mile for the Co. as master on their ships when she
reached Van. B.C. last trip. V.G. history too.

_Emp. 8/22/1927 "Pr . 1=tupert ". hi t rock in Seymour Narrows
and broke her rudder. Southbound with 260 pass. on bdZ.q
Towed into Plumper Bay by S.S. "Oar-dena"

fll..-- __ ~~_~ _



Emp. 12/31/1927 Capt. Daniel Donald fr~ad of all blame in
Seymour Narrows grounding last Aug. Commended on his
handling of the situation.

M.D. 2/11/1956 CNRadmits they have received scm bids for
the old "Prince Ruperrt " but were not acceptable for the
40-yr. old vessel •. She bas been idle for over 7 months
at berth at foot,of Vancouver B.C. r s Main st. Com~any
dicker-s foy a better bargain. .

M.U. 5/5/'56--So1d to Japan after lying idle since Sept.'54
Sold on a 'sight unseen' basis by Empire Shp. Co. Ltd.
acting for Japan. Believed a J~p crew will come to Van.
B.C. to man her. Will use her in Far East. Stipulation
1s that she will never be used in any Canadian waters.
Built 1910 at Wallsend":'on-Tyne. Eng. for Grand Trunk

Pac. R,R. coast pass. SE vice Van. to Pro Rupert.
307' x 42.2' x 16' and grosses 3379 ton~. .

VGHistory and disposition (1956) (Book 44; pp , 32.)
6/20/1938/8 SS "Prince Rupert" ashore near Salmon River,

B.C. damaged some but able to back off some time later.
-Fog; go pass. Southbound. Escorted to Vancou asr- J B.C.

, To be svrapped*------( NOTEBOOKNo.1. pp 2--50-52)
I Sold for scrap. BOOK44; pp 32-49.<J.,-.,--~~~~~~~--~~~----~
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PRINC~SS.ADELAIDE .C, P. R. V~ssel.

Port nearly broad art.· stern high, down by the
head, aground in Active Pass.
Jim, nearly broad, still, JuneEu Hbr .•
Stbd.
Good Port broad; speed.

P.C.AQ) VG

'01 'dd ~~ ~ooa' Jaq uo '0JU1 ££61 awos
••• 8J aq'4.

sU~WBdlliBO aW1'4.JBM 84'4. JO 'AJBSJ8A1UUB q'4.0v 84'4. 's1ll:'4.
S8118UBpJBQ aq'4.0'4.PUB1~U~ WOJJ d1J'4.B a~Bw 0'4.p81np

I "qos se", pua "eona~u"," ""Un '(aa"il aq'f;lON 9961/33/1 'Q'"•.,



3061 gross; 1910 net; 290.51 x 46.11 ~ 15'
D.A. Disp. 8/31/1910 says! INevI C.P. S. str-. "pr. ·A. II "1a8
recently launched in Eng. Capt. McLeod to'command.

Built in 1910 ct GlrsG0'l,r, BcotLzmd b:r F['.irfi~l..ct Co.:,td

S~1e is not eou Lcped to o<,,:.-r;.'vehd cLea so is be Lng
v-j. 'thdr'nvm now Oct. 1948 and 1,"-111be sold.

Was ashore·in Active Pass
Also collided with the ·S. S. "Hamp.hoLmf dur.:4mg. a her vy

fog Dec. 19, 1928 ---
Recently retired fro~ service and put up for. sale

along with the llAlice" A shipowner r r-omPireaeus, Gree0e
recently inspeced the two ships with a view t.owar-ds pur-
chasing them for the Medeteranean trade.

'uoou~a~JBSl~~ ~8~BolJaH °lliJO~S-MOUSUl aJO~SB SEM a~s
BABS 1161/3/3 ·dSla·V·a) 'pa2~wBp Al~~211S A1UO punoJ pUB

Ja~u1-~a+Bol~aH 'al+~Bes JO ~no selllli01 +noQB ~oJ AABaq

i u1 e.rcqse UClJaqs 1161 '3 ·qa.. !'I;I/ a1"'~~
1,' UBaUB~Ja~1~aw U1 o~ ~11M ~UB a09a~D 'snuaJ1d JO 'SOJa
~. T'" S012...:IBdAJ.o~ ~loS 118011"11"pUB aqs BABS 'Uorl 6'V1 '6 Al_n_r_~_~_



PRINCESS ADELAIDE
C,P.R. Liner

1928

,~2L).92/1928 S. S' "Princess Adelaide" ,. nd British:--'.F~r"tCc'=__
,-----ltHamphmlm If coIlTa.eOfill:'18avy fog near Van. B. C. about
--no.o.f.l-t.G.da-y.-1-fl-Eng-l-i-sfl:--B-a-y-.-B0-trh-ve-s·S~2-S-SttS-t-a-i-n-e·a.---rra-rj--

damage. The "Harrmholmlt removed the ass. from the tlpr
1--;eCdelaide" and transferred them to the "Pr-Lncesa Royalll

-Bg.ta-maae-v..a·IT0-9 • • I

-So'ld to-Greeee-ete. Be0K-44-;-pp-10 I

1-----------------------1

lll;::;;;;_================,-,~_



-acq p aus aurs '8 P'Bt{ lld00'1'S·.!fu el1:J. qnq tro ntu

:j...Int[ uou 1I''if ".ldll ·q.t{~1U q,sBl -puasw'1.0,r,:j..I0d JJo ~oJ ut
p spr j jo o "dooTS·.!!" -uoe -us aq~ pUB aqS 9/£36111.1In 'dwll

'0'8. 'J"8Anoou'e1l.
0:). B1.I0q.01A WO.IJ aa nouua 8rrqM. 'O'g PUBIS I Aqsa.row uo .

.10,+8 M.QUB 'B 'Ul 8}j00.1 '+14 1I8811V SSaOul.1du 8/£261/vl/3 "dw3.
•• ':1!uWUBllilliOO fda'+BtS "q.dgO '0"8. 'uBA q,B 8}jl.l'+S att':\.0'+ ,np ATua

..r801JJO Aq pauuBw 'nB8Unr Ul paAl.I.IB atts 616t/~1/i :a.Ildw~
'pa~BwBpun JJo paq.-a0lJ

ATTBUTJ q,nq s.rnot{ 02 .r0J dn EunH ·SMO.I.lBN..rnowR8S ~Ot L
If -aq B£'eM. a.toqs B fS':\.lB..t+S "e15S,I08D ut 'l30J aeuep Suj anp
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PRINCESS ALICE
•

Album C. P. R. Co.

:~port, broad, speed, VancouverHbr. VG
Stbd. broad, speed, Alaskan waters. P.C.Album.4} 'VG
Port, broad, slow, near Union 01Ldock. p.e.A. 1.



1
Recently retired fvom service and offered for sale.

A Shipowner from Plreaeus, Greece rec~ntly inspected her
the "AdeLaade II and' the uChe.r-Lot te II with a view towards .
b~ying all three and placing them in the Mediteranean
trade, M.D. 2/26/'49

July, 9, '491'I.D. says she and "Ade'Lafde" sold to
Typaldos Brothers of Piraaus, Greece and wiLL soon see
service in Mediterranean trade.

"ssad 861 pUB Ma~o ~6 fa~001
'~daa '~q~lU ~ssl 00:13 ~B dl~~ ue~lBW JaG liDnseunr

'.r.rl>"aon~ '.rd".raun IMU aG~ yodd 9161/"1/9 'dSla'~'a
'~oH adBO-pUnOJB ~UllliOO51 aqs °Q2B 8q~UOW

ll\aJ''B-1'a-q:no.1 iiHIl'8Satf~ UD 118pre18pV "old aeu ·SloO·HOd"O
a4~ papUBlli~oo OqM u8.12pun1 ·V ~dBO JO pUBillwoD lil '~das ill
a~~1 PU~l2u] ~Ja~ '.r~aAsl~~ ~~6Z A~W pa~oun~t pu~ 'aUA~
liD aT~SBOMaN ~B "P~1 'UOSPJBQ01B ~q21M ~ Ja~unH UBMS Rq

~llng ·PU~l~U~ rno~Jan~ s~~.a~s SA~S 1161/9/01 'dSla'V'a
u9ti1"J:r[a-PV"H- aq+ 0+ ollIS Ja~~J1:.s13 S-eA~ ,91 x 11·917 x 19·066
~au0161 ~SSOJ~190£ ·~U131~OOS'MO~5B1D +B 0161 ~11na
~,",-~~-~~-~-~~~--- -------------------~-
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PRINCESS Bl'ATRICE
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-
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Oct. 16, 1911) while enroute from Pro Rupert to Van-
couver) B.C. with 300 pass. she ran on rocks on Noble ld.
Christie Passage. The passengers were put ashore, without
incident. The vessel was refloated.
7/6/1906 she arrived at Skagway with 25 pass and 540 tons

frt. Unit of C.P.R.
10/30/1906 she rammed and sunk an unnamed gas-boat in

Wrangell Narrows on l~st trip south. Cries were heard
and wreckage seen but no one was saved. (Exagerated
account) See D.A.Disp. 11/9/1906 which says 'Capt. Mc
Croskie of "Pr'v B" tells of running down and sinking the
small gas-boat in the Narrows, Says it was anchored in
fairway with out Lights and with no one on bORrd.

'~8MOd liMO ~aVun ~~od
a~BW O~ 81qB ~nq Va2BWBV Atveq q~oa 'AHPO~ g£:30 +B AB~JW

''::j:dJJO II unsnOU1B;J 11 'S'S l.1+1M'P8Vl110D aqs £661/06/1 'dw::g:
'8~BWBP 81++11 q+1M 'J8+BM q~lq +B.JJO alliOD tt1M

f' 8lJS 'P8A8118Q 81 +1 'PUB JJO ua~+ 'SSBd ·.:BoJtrt AB'PO+
~ SMO~JBN.~aApoDuBA Ul 'PUnOJ2B SBM eAs 0161/1/0t 'dS1U'V'U
r

Built 1903 at Victoria, B.C.
193.41 x 37.4' X 15.21 Wooden hull.

1290 grog-; 635 net;
Broken un in.1939



PRINCESS CHARLOTTEPost Card Album 1

Port bow, nearlt into dock, colored.V.G. (Before & After--1954) and info. Book 44, pp. 4,
(AJO~S Jadsd Ul ~epnl0Ul nB8unr WOJJ ~S11

-s s ed pUB 'oJU1" a.row) ''P~rp{)o"[J 81 uroo.r aUli!ua .18H '~aalJ
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3925 registered tons; 3421 over-all length and crrried
1000 oassenr;e-rsbut only 6 cars. Completed mn 1908
at Rairfield"Shipouilding & ~ngineering Yards in Scotl~ndo
Dost of life on Victoria-VancoQver-Nanimo route.

Will be making her last trip this spring when the
new Princess liners arrive to replace her, the IIAlice"
and the lIAdelaide"

A shipowner from Piraeus, Greece recently inspedaed
the three vessels and may uurchase them for uae on the
Medlteranean. M.D. 2/26/'49

Spent last 15 years of her career on summer- cruise
run to Southeastern Ala~kao

,

i.

1L,°£8x
L·9v x 10££ :~au 6661 ~sso~2 v~8£ :s+uellia~nsRam UBI~BUBD
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( 2) PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
C.P.R. Str.

9/1/1927----safe at dock in ','1rangell after being pulled off
reef by "-CFiarles Tn and other small craft of Ohmer
sfJ:r~t.J[l'f.>-f-}e·e-t • G-&-Go-S....--tlE*131ihe-l"e-r~-t-0"6*-13a·8·s-. -01'-f-and-
A.P,Assn. II xva.chek'' towed her to Wrangell.. No panic,
happj' experience. tl15rince ss Alice It coming to take pairs

·E-m1'~9/-l8/-1-9g.7---.lLP'Po-Gftar 1.·M,e fl0w-0n-f) -e-th-a-'b-E-squ-:l:-ma-17
not too badly damaged. About 30 plates are dam~ged to

various extents.
-Em~9/2119'27~nSa1:vage Klng"-to to'l'll her south from Wrangel.
Emp• llL f<L 19 27 A•P~.As..sn.-.s.u.e.<L.C_P_R._t:o-"--tD.".ag.e_of....!!.£"-.~_

Charlotte" for $250 000. and drO~b1l1 to $50 000.
-- P-i-c*-€d-up-by-t--he-i-r-rl-K:v-1-cha"k-II~ep . con-tend s-shl-p-n-o t-l n

danger and "",-!Lb.eJ.ng...t.o.".ed by 4-.Bibal,1 .bo a.t s_and.-c.o.uld
have dropped the hook at any time .....

f-.-9151194012 Hit rocks near Klemtu and damaged her rudderand-prep. TO'wed-l-n-'t-o-K-:lem'tnl by fish-boffts-perrding-a~rTtugs_ from Van. Was Southbound. AlllQn.g-p.a..aa._w.e..r.e.-J.oe...-Thibodeau, Ted. R.Sarnple, Chuck No1far, etc.I"ICT S-;-t>efore ana----after Greek--( BOOK-lflf; pp If)
-',
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S.P. I: (Don Page) ·12/29/1967---"PRINCESS ELAINE" 1s back
n even keel after b~lng ati~t on low tide her first night
n Seattle while moored at the Beach Broiler w~~rf on Duw-
mieh H~ad yesterlli~y. Owner, Mrs. Selma Rodgers says a-sea
I alve opened up on her tow down from Blaine and added to thel

~

rOUble. Anyhow, Foss tugs moved the ItELAINE" a little far.
her~NorthJ to the Van Vetter pier. She 1s apparently undam
ged and will be back in about a week to her permanent berth

She will be ready to open in about two months as the new
loating restaurant queen of Elliot Bay.
SPI (Page) 2/21/' 68--Mrs. Rogers says ''It looks Uke ever:

cdy wants the "ELAINE"but Seattle. II The 78 yr. old Seat tL
woman was pleased when the vessel was towed here late last
fall to tie up near ,her Beach Broiler on Duwamish Head. But
she says shel s run into obstacles with the city getting var-
ious utilities squared away---llEverythlng on water is verYJvery expensive;n she says. She has a proposal from Redondo

eachJ Calif.J and slso says a man is fly$8g in from Honolull
to talk business. She could make a fair profit, she says.

I,i,a.:======= .........~===='---
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Collision with "Cardena" Book 40; pp. 67

,
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Albvm (i BOak@ PRINCEtlS ENA
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Built at GaBston, United Kingdom
1368 gro?s; 827 net; 196.1' x 38.2' x 14.8'

Sold to the Orient in 1928
D.A.Disp. 11/19/1909 says she arrived at Juneau last night

during a big llTaku" wind. Hi:d some troubles.



r-- --
PRINCE"S ENA

C.P.R. SS.
lO/l3/l933L6 S ...a~Pr1 DC.es-S-...Ena II ~lre.ck.e-Q-~e-P-I-&l-an·€l.Reef, B,C" yesterday. Owned by the Bidsell Street Can

11ery-t-n-B-:-c . was oe i ng towed by the tug IlJedway" when__ s.h.e.-g,ro.unde.d... __ Li-s.te d- 8-0 Qe-Gl~H-e1l0a-~s--et>uH--belaunched. Five men on her had to swim ashore and ther-e st were re soued by the tug t1Sea ltlavell but still had tosw ilL.aho.u..t 200 yd.s.!
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PRINCESS ETNA

NOTICE: Thls could be easily be
to a typographical error---
"Princess Etna 111 a Canadian
charging coal.

Canadian collier
1916

the "Pr-Lnce ss Ena" due
D.A.Dlsp. 6/16/1916 saya

collier is at Juneau dis-



PRINCESS HELENE

1. p~r~b~ad, speedj dlstence June '52 8-&-8 Rage 41

NlH'1 C.~P_.R, .a t eane J:'
(East Coast)
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Info. Book 36; Page 41
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l1c~''''''''~'"",""",......,·nuu.J.V~) ~,""IJ.~~',Book \. Q

A1-i!lii1lD~. Album 28
PHP.

6.
7.
8.

Port, broad., speed, - 3- s:t:acke·r. --~ I V~~

f
srM. bow. sp~e_d~ose-up. p.e.Album I, t VG ~

_p~rt aeazi b~o, - . ..t.~aDl-,_c.: zde.d., (tho~r
stbd. brand, soe ed . V.G. (j:e', ut), ~ -Port qroad, slow---Burrar.d rnle I

I
P~cts and stD~Y Jurre '52 S & S a~e~ 36 ~ 37 •

- Aill or ct a and -Lrrro , ln Book No 40.·· pag;bs1 to 35.
I '" 'I tBtfbd, broad. soe ed., Info. on c,llislon Wiith Pro Oeo.•I .Book 33. page 20. -V~f'plet. page 32; Dec. '52 S&9.



",....----~,Rammed Aug. 30, _19\51near Lord Rocks (29 m~L~s M~ of Pro
~vpert,.B.C~badly holed (See Red DAILY JO~AL)
HISTORY BOOK 35; Pap,e 26
All available wreck plcts. and story of wreck in Book #40
~~~ll'O'Jin~xxm~Jllxx;i;xr.p:tJctXX~:'l'J<X)(l:P~XXit)t~xJiJllxxx ;
For wreck and einking pictB. Bee pageB i to 38; Bonk 40.
RaiBing iB .ppoBed-----Book 39, pp. 9.
Emp. 10/10/1925 Ashore in fog in Victoria Hbr.

IEmP. 5/17/1955 Divers Magnus Hansen, jr, and Wendell John-

I son) are diving on her again ..
Emp. 6/1/1955 Plct. and story of Magnus Hansen, diver, and
I the eh ips bell of Pr. KauhLeea II. on Fran t page.

Emp. ~/27 /1921'l "Princess Kathleen" 365' and 6000 tons
here for first time; commanded by:;Capt', A. S'la t en •.

Emp. May 3, 1956 Salv ge oper-tlons resumed and will con-
tinue for indefinite period. Sunk 55 23 42 North and
134 46 40 West.

,S/30/1951 She was r-amned r nd Ladly holed by the lIP1"1nc8I !f';rll£f Rupert" 29 mi. H.',1. of Prince Rupert. Both O. K.
~"\r=~---~~~=~==''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''======'''-----



C.P.R. liller.
,~(2"')------ I t PRINCESS KATHL""E""ENO;---- ---~'I

eJ,QL9/1952 Capt. Graham O. Hughes and 1st O.!.llCEPC'"
Salvage have been suspended pending outcome of \meck

-r-r-rrear-r-rrga;
-l,o.,.L2§f--1,9-52-j-G-M-;t-a-r-t-ie±e-0n-llF-r.-Ka-tfi-l-eeflJLwr<le_i-n--p"1'er-. -
CoJ.J.-i-8~on-wl-th-"I'R-:CNCE-GEQRGE-\1 BO()K-33-pp-20-----~1
I-P_e_t.e.J{_o_oJLhs-"--b.ell_.__ BO_QILlt.!i-_;_p:p.3_i' ~ _

'L
I

-~ov. 27~47---Pr. Rupert Daily New8---8aY8 she ran
--a"g.p.0uHa-i~n-fle'f1-8e-ieg-nea--r-Va·ne·0uv-er-. -B.G........-a-nd-ha-d-u.o-go-

~nto D.D. for rudder & hull repairs.

_it'll;:;;;::::.==----==---=----======='----_



Album(§> PRINCESS LOUISE
Old sMe-wheel pa s-t , str.
pcrmer-Ly the-Jl-eTymp-i-a-M------l
"'Tom LewLs & Dryden ~\,

~o~t-brurrrr,-stl11 iII s Lream .• (-620 rreg-; )
Port near broad from eees-sa-se . Other staaf'lers inpict. at early day Skagway.

,
I•

I



I•

See Lewis & Dryden. M.D. Oct. 28, 1950 says it was
in Oct. 1878 that the Hudson's Bay Co. brought the Amer-
ican side-wheeler "Olympia_IIand changed her name. Fihr
the next quarter century she was one of the crack Pass-enger carriers of B.C. waters.

She cane to puget Sound from ~ew York in 1869 und
was Qutfi tted to run to wr-e.nge L'l, Alaska during the rush
to the CeBsiaI' country
:'OP.E INFO. BnOK 35; Page 45 -19
Was in Skagway 5/29/1900



Album@ P.C.A. @)PRINCESS LOUISE .
Post Card AlbumCi.f Canadian 'pacln.c.R.R.
Post Card Album(g;L

stbd. nearly broad. coming trrto June,au deck .•
Port, broad, in Juneau Hbr. leaving.•
B't'bd.. br-eed at Five Finger Lt. 1945
Tvro vi.ev s at Skagway dock,~ bow on, iced Dec . 1946
stbd. broad, speed; near Five Fingers 1952
At Ketchikan 1943; War paint. (illbum 28)
Speed 1n Gast. Channel June' 55 (PCA--7)
Two,VG. passing in Wrangell Narrows Aug. '55 (pCA--7)

G
VG



Built 1921 at VE!.ncouver,B.C.
x 48.1' X 34.6'-x 18.5' depth

4032 gros ; 2449 net
of hold.317.2"

Emp. 8/20/1921/2 ----to he launched at Vancouver Aug. 29,
and w~ll be placed on the Alaska run.

Emp. 5/23/1922/6 New C.P •• "Pr-ance es Louise" due in Juneau
, tonight on her maiden trip, Cost $1,500,000, to build.
Emp , 5/24/1922 "Pr-. Louise", Capt. Art Slater/ welcomed to

Juneau. Co plete info.) Built this year at the WallacE
shipyards in North Van. B.C. for over one and one half
million dollars. 4200 gross; 330' lon§ etc.
Single screw oil burner with steam turbines.

On her last voyage to AlaBka--maybe. (NOTE BOOK 1. pp 15)

,
I~ 'O,I;I"....~ _



�c;~~ro~~ PRINC~SS L1AQUIIr'IA

~ RoJrtI-ho.\'Lcl G.o.ck. ~2J Go d Port broad; slow..... --
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Built 1913 at Victoria} B.C.' 1717~gross; 979 net;
232.61 x 381 X 14.51
Some info. page, 24; P.W.B. Apr. '53
80me late (1953) info. Book 41; pp 40
Piets. as she was and as she has been cut down----to the

ore barge "Taku" PP,,!31;PWB Feb. 1955.
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She vms sunk by an enemy suo, while oper-st mg as a
troop trr nsport on Aug. 17, 1942 in DO sLtion 32. deg-r-ee s
03 ninutes North, 32 degr-ee s 47 minutes East.

HORE INFO. BOOK 36; pc.ge 42



Album@ PRINCESS 1!A-'lGU':RI TENew C.?R. ve sse1. of
the nama.• 1949.

1- Il'e ]Jiot-.
(?) Port broad speed.

,
i••



,mOlE INFO. BOOK 35; Page 26

Large new two stack steamship of tlw C.P.R. line
which made her maiden voyage to Vancouver, B.C. 4/28/'49

She arrived from Glasgow at Esquimalt, B.C. a 9500
mile voyage, on Apr. 6, 1949. The 23 knot vessel will go
into service in latter part of Aoril.

She 1s 368' long and will car~y 2000 day oassengers.
Mer engines are turbo-electric. -

She 1s commanded by CRpt. George A. Thompson.
Was met by a party of 20 Canadian officials, newsmen,

ohotographers etc. ~lich met her down the Strait of Ju~n
de Fuca with the tug nIsland Navigatorlt of the Island
Tug & Barge Co. of Victoria, B.C. H.B.~lworthy, Pres.
of the concern was among the uarty.

M.D,. Aor. 16, 1949

_rn "" ..."""



P.C.lk~®
AIbum~
P.C.A.02-

_(6) Stbd~ bow, close-up showing ice coating; La~lng at
dock in Juneau.
stbd. broad, Juneau, Hbr. winter."
-B'tbd , bow -ahow.l.ng C1.068 up of- Lee
Stbd. broad, Jun~au Hbr. sW10er.

5. Good bow view at dock &n Pender rd. S&S Oct. '52
6. As coffee shop. (PCA-IO) Page 6

Jp9~~aAuoo uaa4 SEq aqs Tl~un ~aq aQBlda~ 111M "aOl~~Ba8~
°4d aq~ "+81 'uar ~alJB atQauIB1qoun AI1BOl10BJd aq 111M
T,O SB u,B2B TBOO o. PS.JSAUOO 2U,S8 S/036T/vB/TT :sJ,dw~

'un~ BIJ0101A-- 'usA uc uaaq 8~H '8dl~1 OM+_ apaID ATUC
aqs JuaA +Bq~ "£t61 JO Jawmns aouls q+JON 01 dl~+'18JlJ
UO ABPO~ nBounr ·J.IB.A.:lBl'1 'Jd" g'dd ST6T/03/n :OJ,dw~

-Converted to a barge in 1952 by Frank Waterhouse Co. and
renamed "Bulk Car~ler No.2" The deckhouse which housed

1
her coffee shop 1s now opposite the leland Tug and Barge

•
1.',_ Co. orr-ice and 1s still a coffee shop called the Princess

Mary Coffee shop, surroundings sUitably nautical. r------

PRINCESS MA..'lY
C.P.R. steamship.

P.C.ALbum I
ccet mg .runeau .



V, G, 1956 History and info, (Plct,) .(Book 44; pp. 32)

Ran aground on south end of ~~liano Island in str.
of Georgia on night of Feb. 7, and remained on rocks all
night. (1950) PUlled off by tugs IIIsland Rover-" of .
Island Tug and Barge, andCPR's tug IIKyuquotn on rising
ti;e'in morning. Towed to Victoria whe~e repairs were
made on her prop. She was heading for Vancouver 'when
the mLahap occur-r-ed ; r:. D. Feb. 25, 1950

.0 'WJO~S MOU8 ~ua
PU1~ 'N 01J1JJa~ Aq Aa~~a~s o~ ~oeq paood 9/£661/9/1 'OW3

(II Uos..x8JJarll UD p ..U1O eas) ''PI auo:) JJo
~oJ trt .uos"aJJa!'1I'S·S q~t'\pap1110D 1.161/S6/S'ds1a'V'a

'O'S 'B1Jo,+0lA +~J.Bq
aaj.r oc 'e oa tr r pd':j..l8.1\UOO uaaq SBq aqs s.Kes £G./Ol!l :0'11

'oJu1 a"ow "oJ 6961 ·~OO 9 a2Bd BaS aq~ ~ sd,QS aas
CH'I '91 ·J.J~I 'CI'~iJ:

•pacoe.xos ao. J. a u:ih: 8.10;;' oJj .1dl.{,+1;8 1T1[;\
---3961 'J.en U1" -res oos r o ..x",q .IOJ lida all':\. A:q pa qc aoou S'!?1a

IV! x 11tO~ x 18v3
·2ua 'gals1Bd~~ 9161 ~t1ne

,
1 ;~au 9v£~ ~sso~~9913



$
PRINCESSMAY

Album, Albwn •
Album • A1bwn 25 -
Album

port, broad, still in str-eem., Ket.oh1.kan_Hbr..
Stbd. broad, slow, near wooded. shore.
Port, broad, on Sentlnel Island- AU8.-5, 1910
Stbd." "" 11 II II II

stbd. qtr. nil" II II If

Port qtr. """ II II If

Numbers 3~4,5,6J all in Album "./~
port bow, good vaev. t-aken from to.9 of ashand ,
At Ketchikan, escour-ted by salvage tug "i7illiam

Jolliffe"
Post cards of (0) (5) and. (6) above.
Famous wreck plct. BOOK31; pp S4

. '"
C. P. R. Co.

"""

,

i
"<I".~-----~~~

VI}
VI}

__ ~J.----



118SBD J.:tltr+J.V"1l ptro IIbo\0'LfD JJU1NII s aureu 8t[:+ "pe1J.~-eo
eqs J.aa.rBO .laq ZU1.IT""Q 801:+ amos:+v ."1361 :+noQ~ seu~o

B1Ul~.I1A aq:+ JJo :+601 pa:+J.od~J. pUB 6161 lil :+sBoD :+sB3 84:+
0:+ auas 5 -OJ/!' .• un,z '8}[S'B1V' 3:' S 0311:+UD 1?80 eld -pUB v061 til

'D"g 0:+ amop 1~'~1 x 16'££ x 16vo ::+8U 368 :550.12 ~161
Il:aU1,L 'SHu ~rqq. s-o ·2u3. (eUA,L uo a"'[q.SBDL:,eN ~:e 8881 +r"(:na

·.18Q:+OUD T1eq MOls J8AnOaUBA 0:+ UBJ. :laaqM euo ,+501 pUB
601'£Z ·q.oO Jo +q~lu Sq.1BJ.q.S euoq.suqof Ul ~Ol e~J.Bl :+1l{ "PBH

"J.8AnOQUBA 0+ paU.1TIq.8J. ~dn

I
~JjUBlf :fDU PIt'! anq {-a~Bunrp paulBq.sns Iptrnoqun.rou arrqld ·0 os:

'ABa q.J.81VJ.Beu ~oo..rXO~+8 :6061 '8 'oea qOq.BdS1G Al1Ha
~'o"...--------------------

SEE BEEF ON ~EVE~SE SIDE OF C~qD ON S.S.DOLPHIN •
. She h.it f3. rock, during a. storm, near Alert BEY, Dec.

8, 1909 while heading south. Damaged , arid oaas . pre'l'e thrown
into a pcnic, but she manaGed to oroceed on to V~n. B.G.
\"i thout .r'ur-tiher-mi she p .



,,

1:~====:-::=================~===============2-

.
Page 2PRI":CESS MAY

f---- ------(Addl-Uonacl-)- - -

;'r1. Aug. 0,-1910 a t-o-2To-O--she::=1;-Sel1tllier::rslan;;:--
Reef act fUl-l-speed-(-1-2kno-t,,-)-P~1::J.o.t-RJ.cha-rdsolb.an.d_2nd.,---.;
Officer Robertson were on the bridg.e.- C.ona1..derable .._shOick

Ito hull-and muoh panIc among passangera. Tug "Georgia"
-a-rr-i-ved-en-sc eae- at -mr3 :-00-and-" Ru-s-t±e-r-"---,.-0n~haE W8;Y--. Day-
was ,warmand bright. Capt. MeL,sad.wa.s_ln.commandv, 2nd
Of"ficer and several cr-ewmen.nowed..to .runeau. fo..r..-aid.~'Tides
-9-et-heT-of-f-course-and-p-i~ot-d-i..se:o~ve-re.d=e ..~r.Q-e,--;-toJ::L-l-a...te-bu-t-
alreadl had her headed out.

Aug. 12, wrecking at.r-, "San't.a C_r~uz'! vras-.l.n_Juneau
I-e'nrout-e-rtro-wr-eckv --Aug-;-51~the-lI-Wm. Jor}-.t-rf:e-n-l-a"Tge-s-t;---1
_and.JllO_s..:t-P_QYl.fL'CLul--.:tug on J:acLfic.Coas.t .?la.s. in Juneau and
went out to wreck. Pu'LLe.dc her' o.ff Sat __ Sept. 3m. ana
ar"('rved~:rn JUnea-u------w:tth-l:re-r-tn-tow cn., th,a-4~th.~Dep-art-ed--

f.-J-uneau- 0n-the_7-tlL-S_ep.t_.------f.o r_E.squimal..t-,_ R._C Ga.:g-t-.-W-vH-.------------
_LQ£"an_c_o_mman~teJl.....tQe-YL.IIL.-J.Q;"l,"l,"l,,-·f"f,," "e.::"~ _

ove n.J U !~ I



She was previously the IlHating" "Arthur" "Nt.ng Chow''
and "Oe se"

MO~ INFO. BOOK 36; Pages 40--41
11/25/1907 Arr. Van. B.C. from Skagway, 2 days late, Had
broken thrust when she left Skag. ran s'Low , practically
drifted by port Simpson, temporary repairs and finally
to Van. On her last trip, the "Pr. Roya'L" of same Co.
returned to Van. badly smashed condition'--This following
so shortly may lead to an investigation into manner of
running the vessels. DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway)

Emp , 10/25/1'922/6 "Pr-, May" Capt. S.H.Ormiston, alarmed
over exceptionally low glass (2?:10) so he walts in
Juneau for 4 hours

118';:l1:.:q:ed8 ·..Idll aqq. uo
',SBO SABE 0161/9/8 'os1Q'V'Q~ neaunp UlO..IJ Irq.nos OB oa o.rua

2 " g
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,t::;r .==================================L-

BOOk@12~2
P.C.A. •
P.C.A. 2"1

PRINCESS NORAH
C.P.R. Sbe amer'

P.C.A.@
I til Bt.bd . broad comma into Juneau dock. . .

I ~ stbd. brond, near wooded mountain.



story of gr-ound.l.ng Book 30; ppges 54--56
. .K.b.NewB 1/10/1955 ;illt operate in joint service of C.P.R

and C.N.R. beginning Mar. 29. vall be r-enamed.;.. ,
Mmp. 4/16/1955 Last regular pass. vessel operating to

Pro Rupert and S.E.Alaska, has been renamed Norther~
Queen and will wear blue funnel colors instead of the
familiar C.P.R. buff and black. She is jointly ope rated by cpa and C.N.R although still owned by C.P.R.

M.D. 7/2/1955 Now given name of l1Q,ueenof the No r-th" and
stack colors changed. Now on joint run C P.R. & C.N.R.

To operate in joint service (C.P.R. & C.N.R:) (r10TEBOOK
. No.1. pp 17)

-nueunj- o a t4"..:;:n~a.1cu p-eq os Tl1UBO uu.Rrr dn m.10~S
~onq o~ aTq~un ~sa~~nH'O'D '~~80 Aq ~e~u"llillioOS/0~6T/~T/2(·O·s 'XOlliOQ JJO sat~~2

, qnoq'e .r aq 'PUBS UO SB}A) -.RtlPoq. "pa~B01J~H -p.reoq
i uo -seed 09 llHM ~aAnl naMod ~8eu ~uno~~if 9tr6T/T£/OT•



PRINCESS OF ALBERNI

Book 41;1. Piot. and info.
r-

,

I

,Ex U.S.A.T. F.S.
Ex. "pomare"

pp. 7.

- -'.~--- ----------------"-----



Book
~

PRINCESS OF NANAIMO
PHP :3 Ne'l!_JL950.) C.P;R.

Llnee

1. 8tod~road, spee-a.-.-(ArtT~t:s drawing)$ :17bd.-broad,---speed-. -(-Pho-to--Mag. -cut )
<.. Port b r-oad , sce ed , (porthole)
~~ art Droad, sDeed-,-(~-mag. cut)

-s. s-tBil. lwG-f'~4,eeeee (-P-e:rse-e-,--J-t8:-y_I-0:l.-&~s--&-Sa 11i n~)
6. Good pict. in Nov. 152 8.&.8 pagL35 --

-

- - - --
-- --

,

I •lIuHJUno.xllJO A.r.o.q.s .x0J 1'1' 'd ~W#){OOa 888• r ... -



Launched sept. 14, 1950 from Yards of tile Fairfield,
Shipbuilding Co. in Vancouver, B.C. Sha is designed and
built expressly for the 36 mj.Le.Van.--Nanaimo run.
3581 ove~all; 337 b.p. 62' bredth; 19.91 moulded depth
to main deck; 141 3" draft. 600D gr~sg_tons.
Speed 1~ knots. 8000 h.p. (S.H,P.) nccomodat e.e 1500
day passengers and about 150 cars

Wl~l have twin screws each driven by a set or single
reduction geared 'tur'bLne a of Pametrada. de.s.Lgn,and. turning
225 r.p.m. The astern turbines wilL develop not less
than 70% of the ahead power~ in a separate h~~. astern-.
turbine incorporated in the L.P. ahead casl~g, and steam
wlII be admitted to the turbines thr,o.ugh_mano_uverlngvalves
controlled by Cockburn IS mervo-moto.r sy s tem,

M,D, Oct. 7, 1950
'a'M'd 3go1 aunE 9£ a~ad 'oJu, a~oN

"ruod"J 936 sUJn~ J011adoJd
sJa2UaSS~D ABp 0091 sa~upornooov 'suo~ SSOJ~ 68~9

'pu~l~ooS lliO~Jsd14s 'H"d'O +8U ~no ~U1A~JaJ
qou U8Wd uAJU}1 sSaOU1.Idli atrquo .r aasem SB SaAJaS 0411\

'uosdrnoq~'V'D "+dBP AQ M02sB1D mOJJ ~no ~q2noJ~ aq 111M
• r ..,-



j - -----
- -~~--------~~-----~----'---~

PRINCESS OF VANCOUVER
New (1955) ferry.

416' vessel nearly completed at Glasgow, Scotland .... See
P.1'.B. Feb. 1955; pp , 7.

Some good info. on her propulsion in S&S Spring 1955;p4.
Good piot. and info. P.W.B. May, 1955; pp. 8
Good piot. showing inside arrangement. S&S Fall '55. pp 9

VG piot. only A1bym 43; pp. 3 ahd 23.
VG pdc t a. (S&S Fall 1956; pp. 32)



PRINCESS PATJ'
llbum- -]]ll.---------------

SmalLMail..boat.

Port, broad, 1n-Small Locks_ Sea~tla_Sh1p-Canal. VG



3/15/1939/5 Capt. Jack Anderson of Seldovia,
headed west with a 90-ton barge in tow. She
Seward--Anchorage run

1s in
is on

Junea'ithe

1:~ ~_~ ....,---



�~:::~-PRINC"SS PATRICIA
;!>. P. R. -'I

- 0 +-

~
--~:t,--oro-~ J -un -s-tree--m. Vane·ouy r-tfb . S ""d"". - _ Ve- I__ae od ...c.or-oad : s.p.e.e.d .•_v... G,. -
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Built in Dumberton, Scotland in
1158 gross; 535 net; 270' x 32.1' x 16.61 O:ci3im',11y
built as the 8.3. IlQueen Aleocandra" Carne to vanc cuve r-,
B.C. in 1909. ~eDorted broken up for scrap in 1940.

Built in the Wm. Denny & Bros. yards (Dumbarton( 1903
as the ~Queen A1exandrla"---used Gn Eng. Channel run
then came to B.C. on the Van.- Nanaimo ruh. She is
a turbine str.. (These people built the first turbines

.
I•



Book@ PRINCESS ROYAL _IA1OUr.1~6f - 0_.2. 3.
AloQffil26 I?['s-enger Str.

~
S 0Q,._. .bp.\:r I .....cl.Q..S.e., c.no.llid , f'] age, iu-s .rea ". -

-~ Pc rt bro~d, speed. --
~ Good port broad, speed. .

-
,- .-f- - --

- - -- _. I- ..-!----
- '--

-- .. 1-.....- ,._--
..

I .
--f- - '- r- .. ._-f-.
I- - ,.,--- _.~- ----

, - -,- .._- .
I, ,,



Built 1907 at Es. uimalt B.C. and 1.',:f\S the Last rto oden
ship .ro r C.P.H. Line. 1997 cross; 981 net; 228'x40'x16.61

Broken up for her Bcrap at V~ctoria, B.C. in 1939
Nov. 8, 1908 she collided 'Iith.the_large Jap.. str-,

'F"Ukiu" in·a fog in Elliot Bay. The.Jap nece.Lved only
minor damage but the C.P.R. ship sustained. $20.,000. worth
to herself.

MayJ2? J1910 she picked, up the. d.Laab.Led. at.r-, ".Banta
Ana" in Queen Charlotte Sd. in S.E. blow and towed.her to
Hardy Bay.

A wooden h~lled vessel she was launched at Victoria
9/18/1906 and cost about $250,000 to build.

•s.r r ade.r
.raJ tjq.nos 2U1dUI11 SUN. "pUB s.req.U1i1UB)lSUTV u-r .roj j ado.rd .raq

pe2BillB"p8ABtj 0+ peq..Iode.r SBM eqs sABs ~061/01/8 °OS1Q'V'Q
·1?e21HllBp

AteJ.eAes +OU SUM 18sseA .re2.rBt eq~ ·~·O puasuMo~ q..lOd
epuill eqs puu eJ'BS 'ssud l1V 'MOq .laq 0+ e~BlliB"pe.I8AaSi 2U1u1Bq.sns 'puasuMo~ q..IOdJU8U q.q21u q.SBl ~oJ AAB8q 11 ill

.. IIn'p1:n,tlu JaU1l daj- al{+ paunzre.retTs SlBS 8061/6 11 -dstrj 'v'a



XXX
_A1bum~.Album a
- Al.burp.~
(f)
@

6

~-

PRINCESS
Album~p.e.A. 0)

SOPHIA
C. P. R. Co.

.1

port, broad, speed, near wooded. sho.r-e , VG1Wreck, mast only sho~lng; "Monaghan" and_bouy. A-IS'
Piot in Album 16.
Stbd. broad, upright, nearly dry, storm., Vanderbul1.t
Reef. Album ...
View on Vanderbul1t ree.f f'romquanter- 0.1' ml1e off
showing buoy.
Stbd. broad, storm, Oct. 24, 1918.
Mast only same picture as 2.
No's 3,4,5,6, all in Album ...
Port, Dearly broad, spee~JJuneau Hbr.. P.C~lbum •Port, broad, still in stream. P. C. Album~
S'tbd . bOT'T,at small se tt l enent dock; old~ .Post card of (3) above. .

Good. pi.cture.

Two; naat only and eliver !join:; dovm ,



~uilt 1911 at Prisley, Eng. 2320 gross; l466 net;
245.21 ~ 44.11 X 241

Lost on Vanderbuilt Reef", Lynn Canal, Alas2<:a uc t .
24, 1918.

D.A.D1sp. 6/5/1912 N.w C.P.R. 11n.r r.c.nt1y built in Eng.
and,brought around the Horn to Vancouver, will make h~r
first trip to Alaska this month and is .xp.ct.d to arr. l
in Juneau on June 13th. She replaces the ·Princess .Royal on the Alaska run. '

D'A.Disp. 4/14/1913 "Pro Sophia" bounced off rocks on N,.
sid. of S.ntin.l Id •• at almost the 1d~nt1cal spot the
"Pro May" was wr.ck.d in 1910. She hit .ar1y on the morn-
ing of Apr. 13th-'--at 02:10 ("Pr. May" hit at 02:05) ,
and vas able to back rr'ee on the rising tide. Her bow'
damaged on both sidea, but ahe is not in danger of sinking

,as she he'. r.'gula,tion'r1 t1sh Boar-d of Trade bu.Ikheede,.et
Capt. Chas. Campbell. commanding. ,

D.A.D1sp. 1/26/1914 She ran aground last n1ght 1n a heavysnow-storm, near the entrance to Bllnklnsop Bay. Lost
one propellor,and was aground for 6 hra. before being.

I refloa ted and e acor-t.ed into Bllnklnsop. The IfAl-kl"
picked up her 45 pass. and took them to V~ncouver;--~_",~~_--,:,, __ -,- ,-- :..:....c..---,,:.-.-._-



Pj;(INCESS SOPHIA

-ParUal paasenger-natr-m1251191,l!l15'o;-------
.1~~,J.ohn~F..--Bbgb ~. .U.-§-.-Collec-tol'-ef-CWl.j;·oma-------

Wm accuse ---IUn1ng men from Hunker Creek who had, • •-talfen one or-large st--fontune s out of Klondike and owns roue]
:-p%!oper-t;\'_1_n_V&n._B~C·.-and-Sea-t-t;ba.

John Zacacarelll-Daw8on merchant
; A-;-D-;-P1:naka, -brotner of II.A.PLnaka , b1g merchant of,

-Da-w8o-n-and-F-a-l-r·ba-nk-s-.
14. S. Eadea -nro:Qr1etor of Ro)!!!,lAlexandr1a Hote.1..-

i 1n Dawson.
,----M~8--. Gee-.-Ma~ouB-and-daugh~er~V~Tgl~~a-,-~om~ng-to-uune~l
to sta;;, w1th the He;;' G. Dayl a. W1fe & dsughte.r_Q.f_@gr_._ofcNorthern Commercial Co. at Fa1rbanka.

, Wm.--J-.-0·I'Br1-en-,-agent-tor-e-;-P-;-R-. -at-Ds:wso-n-,-hl:"s-wlfe...-nl
f1ve m1nor chlldr..Jl_l1.

D.A.l4cDonald and h1a Ie horses.
--Geo--;-I.tUt·on. gr. lrf7Ive-Flnger CoarlUne.

Cap_t_._J•.c.•.G%!e.en-of-S•.S•...J!YukonL%!1'\ter-st.%'.

J,
Capt. C.J.Bloomqulst "Dawson" U ..

~.S-;-Ir?n~l~des;-ConectorqrCuBt'om~ at-Dawson y";T.
- ,- . . .. ' - - ..



llr. C.J.V1tqi:ij(ian,'"w1teoftraft1c mgr. of W.P, & Y. Ry.
J.H. Sheuk (Eskimo/ of Tofty. A1MIiI",.
Carl Knutson, also of Tofty and a-pioneer of Igloo Ho. 17

of -Nenana-.John Marshall of Dawson, who was to marry Miss DorothyBurgess of Manohester, Eng.
Capt. Douglas of "Nasutlin"
Sit Wing Chinese waiter on "Sophia"
Howard Bennett of Wiseman
Harry Earl Hardin of Flat.Arnox Pelllson of Tanana
Peter B. Jurkevich of Ruby
Arthur S. Bourne of Idatarod
C.W.Porter of Fairbanks
Z.W.McQueen of Fort Gibbon, Alaska

Fi'st body picked up was that· of a woman, Mrs. H.ll.
Bridges of Dawson in cove on N. Shelter Id.

,

J
-- ~.~--~------------_:---



"PRINCESS SOPHIA"
"More' -on wreck.-------~~---"-'-"-"-

1---,-_10./-2.-5_.LJ.9Ig/~_At-OJ>.:-00-tOda;y-an_a.t.temp_t-was_made-to_,transfer the passengers to the "Cedar' but the darkness I

--and rougnness of water made-~t advlsaole to wait until
_da;yl.1ght-.-._ •.a no-ther-tr-y-wJ.-l-l-be-made-a-t-Qg-:-QQ-(-i'h'\'s-wa-s--unsuccessful too.)

r01251r9Tg75:"--'TLii=s-'-t"'m"e"s"s"'a"g"e"t"'0'---':A-;;g"'s"'n"t-LfCo;;;-w"lfCe;O:s"'a"i"dc;;--.'''C-::eAda::-r;;;;O.-I
_a-nd-3-ga,s-ooa-t-s-sta,nd.J.-ng-l>y---una-l>:ke-to-ta-ke-pa-ssenger-s--
~rf. Strong N.W. wind. Main steam pine broken. Conditiol

of pass. norma~
1-----'lOt'2gj-:k9,lg-·-Es-t-e-beth"-retucrn-s-to-Jun-""u---report-s-thal;-

she arr. scene 10:20 on Thuns. and 8a~ a boat lowered at
Ill::30 on Thurs.
~--clOt'29!~91g!~--VG-. --Weatherman-Summer~-says-hrs-berometel
indlcated-l;ood weather to back up--'lallt._ LOCk.e.M_---=----=-------:--:-__ 1

10/29/19Ig/2 "Lonefishermano brings in burned bodies
I-ot",ollle-crewmen-(-en-gtne~ro-"IIl-)-o-f-"So"hta-°-l:n-tije. cove 0n '
f----!l!U'.l;lLS.beU.e.r.J.d•.,_al_so_bo.die_s_Of_4-kids_f_ound_lashed_to __
a raft. This indicates boilers blew upl

1012515--Passenger riBt. More on Zotn:---et:ec-::.------'-I
.
I~.ll;::::;:::==========-~---=====-'---



-10/23/191$/1 "-Prinee·""rSoph1a-" due to arr1-ve at the
Treadwell dock at 06:00 tomorrow morning on her ·wa-y<lOuth.
Pres, F.W.Bradley, -Supt. otTreadwell Mines, and Mr. & Mrs.
F. Caraway-and John MarotU- 10111go--south on -her.

10/23/191$/1 Even ba·b1es-Md to- pa-y tull tare on the
S.S. "Prince Rupert" which lett ye8terday trom Skagway with
350 pass. due to heavy pass. lists go1ng outside tor winter
(Same situation on ·Pr1nce.s Sophia")

,,
I
.;ll.,...."..----------------:---



She had been trying to find anchorage in Bllnksop to get.
out of the storm. On ~he 27th she was able to proceed
under escort of the. "Salvor", to Van. B.C. More info.
on the damage, cause, etc. in D.A.Disp. for 2/4/1914
D.A.Disp. 6/3/1915 PP,7; "Pro Sophia" damaged at'Wrangell

by anchor of llAlameda" while latter was docking there.
The "Sophia" lost some of her railing, rod 1s scratched
a 11ttle. This same trip· tne. tlSophlall had SOm.8 trouble
docking at Juneau---hitthe dock pretty hard."

EMPIRE 10/24/1918 "Princesa Sophia" ashore on Vanderbullt
Reef. etc. (Follow up in my note'books •. )

EMPIRE11/1/1918 pp.8; 'All craft are in from 'Sophia"
but the lISavol1 which lost her wheel and is anchored at
Bphun Ed, and Dick 'Harris boat and Lloyd Bayers "Phy1l1,

Empire; 11/21/1918 pp.5; None of 'Sophia' v1ct1ms reached
shore. alillve •.Empire; 12/10/1918 pp.3 Lattaf search vessels returns to

I, t own-o-c-v San t a Rita" arr. today. 160 as yet unrecovered
~ of the 343"pereons on board.

--~ ---

(2 ) PRINCESSSOPHIA
'C.P;R,;Co. etr.



12/23/1918 pp. 6; The 186th body has-been recovered andbrought to town today.
Empire: 1/11/1919-- Capt Miller of "King &: Winge" says it

was not possible to take the pass. off the "Sophia" !
Hearings being held 'at Victoria, B.C.

Empire: ~/16/1919 pp.8; Capt. J.V.Davis testifies pass. I
could have been taken off "Sophia" V.G. 'Empire; 1/16/1919 PP. 8. Sam Jacobsen, diver, says "Sophis
1s intact.' 190th body recovered... .

Empire: 2/1/1919 Capt. J.W.Leadbetter of 'Cedar" testlfie,Says he would have done same as Capt. Locke!~
Empire: 2/20/1919 pp.5; V.G. text of all wires from Capt.

Locke to F.W.W.LowleJ etc.Empire: 2/27/1919 pp.8; Testimony on "Sophia" as given at
hearing in Juneau __-Ed McDougal, J.V.Davis, etc.

Empire: 2/28/1919 pp.8 Hearings on "Sophia" ~oncluded.Empire: 3/6/1919 pp.8; Only survivor of the Sophia" was
an English setter. Made it to Tee Hbr., all soaked,nearly frozen and very much afraid of salt water •.Etc.Empirs: 3/14/1919 pp.8 English setter definitely identif-
ied as being on the vessel when she went q.ol(n.,
At John Li Os.r-Lso n cannery at Tee H'Ur.



" , PRINCESS'SOPHIA

5/19/1919/2; More bodles have been Drought up by dlv~rs.

Emplre:/ 6/2/1919 ppo2 "Princess Sophia" wlll be ralsed.
Emplre: 6/18/1919 PPo2 Sixteen more bodies brought ln

from "Sophia" on' "Oh'l.ope ck "
Empire: 6/20/1919 "Sophla" wreck turned over to U.So

Court and salvage operations ole ared for Deep Sea Salvage
Co. to work on her~

Emplre: 6/26/1919 ·1? more bodies found in "Sophla" and
brot to Juneau by divers on "Ch.l.opeok "~

Empire; ?/8/1919 PPo8; Deep Sea Salvage Co. now worklng
the llpr. Sophia II and plans to salvage the "J:i1lander'l
after this venture. The article also tells the C.P.R.
reason for not hiring divers on the wreck. V.G. .

Empire: ?/11/1919/6/ 5 more bodies brought up from wreck
including that of Al Winchelll-s wife, ro r whomhe has
been searching a long time.

-Empire: ?/12/1919 ppoB;' The body of a man beHeved a vict-
im of "sopni a" bought up on a halibut hook by .c rev of
Juneau boat "Olga" about 2000 yda , "fromVanderbuilt Reef.



7/22/1919/2/ 11 more"'bod1es from Pro Sophia- Total now
recovered 1s 273.

7/25/1919/8/ v.a. Adv; of Deep Sea Sal vag Co. Inc. 1n
papers. (Try to induce "aucke r s! to buy stock) They
say after IIPr.Sophia", ehey wil.l r-aas e "Islander" and
the "A.J.Fuller" 1n Elliot Bay. etc... il

Eml!1re: 8/4/1919 pp.2; 9 more bodies recovered by Deep 5'1
Sal. Co. ~otal 282 to date. 61 unrecovered---85 .
have been brought up from the wreck.

Empire: 8/24/1919; Salvage Co. libels recovered effects
of IISophia" dead ••

Empire: 8/30/1919 pp.2 Bodyof "Sophia" victim found by
Mlnezll owned by Judd Baggs 1s identified

Emp1re: 9/i6/1919 pp:5; Two tugs and 6 barges of the Deep
Sea Salvage Co. are here, and will leave tomorro~ ~or
the "Sophia" Wreck. V.G. (B.S.) C.B.Dawson, pres. of
the Co. 1s along.

Empire: 9/19/1919 pp.3
Co. 1s 1n from Wreck

Empire; 9/13/1919 pp.2
Deep Sea Salvage Co •

Tug "Harold G" of Deep Sea Salvage
for eupp'Lke e , '
O;jteam tug IIJ.M. Coleman II of the
arr. Juneau today..

J··h--~~--------------'---



/-(4) ..

~EmPire: 9/23/1918 pp.8 Expected to have her raised by
Oct. 1st. V.G. More good stuff on 9/24/1919/2/

Empire: 11L11/1919 pp.2; Efforts to raise "SopMa'- given
up for the wlnter---were two weeks too late says J.M.
Dawson. Barges and tug llftarold O" will winter 1n
Bridget Cove and_the steam tug, llJ.M.Colemantl will be

.wintered in Juneau.
Empire: 11/24/1919 PP.O/; V.G. Some VcG. stuff about

. Deep Sea Salvage Co., and Mr.~C.a.Daw6onI8 diving bell.
etc. .

-Empire: 4/10/1920/5 Deep Sea Salvage Co. crew are again
coming North to work on the raising of the "Princess S--
Will De using the steam tug "Harold Gil in their prellmln
ary work. She is Off. No. 96677; guilt 1903, Ballard?? grossj 18 netj 45.41 x 14' X 5.61

"Emp s . 5/29/J.920/8 "Pr. Sophia" wreck to be raised June, 20,
says ehas. W. Mortimer, who 1s 1n charge of the work.

Emp, 6/7/1920/8 The salvage tender "Enterprise" is in from
- .the 11 Sophia II wreck.
, Emp, 6/10/1920/2 Suilt has been filed against the ·Salvage
j Qo~ 8!pp. may stop work. Tenders "En te t-pr-Lse " aJ)d}'f'

PRINCESS SOPHIA •



!

"Harold C· have been seized for debts total1i~g $2045.53
Empire; ·6/14/1920/2 T,ug,"Harold COOreleased from eustodywork to continue on salvage.
Empire:7/15/1920/8 J.V:Davis of "Estebeth" testifies that

all pass. coumd have been remo~ed to safety.
Emp, 7/16/1920/8 More "Sophia" testimony V.G.
Emp. 7/17/1920/8 More still-----
Emp, 7/19/1920/8 Ed McDougal of the "Amy" te st if1e s , V.G.
Empire/ 7/2G/1920/8 More testimony by Jimmy Lloyd.
Emp. 7/21/20/8 More testimony Also 7/23/1920/8
Emp, 7/20/1920/2 Capt. John Tibbits of the tug "Harold COl

says lines are being placed around the "Sophia"
Emp, 7/22/20/8 More V.G. testimony on wreck.
Emp. 7/24/1920/8 and 7/26/1920/8 End of hearings on wreck.
Empire: 7/24/1920/7 Steam tug "DanielKern" formerly the

lighthouse tender "Manzanita" arrived in Juneau today,towing three large barges to be used in raising the
"Bophta" She will "remain at the scene

Empire: 8/3/1920/8 Diver John Donovan, gets 'bends' diving
on "Sophia" and 113 very 111 lh St Anns Hospital.



,
j
",...~---

,-PRINCESS SOPHI~( 5 )

Emp, 8/14/1920/2- "Sophla" wlll be ralsed ln about a week ••
Emp , 8/16/H.l20 "Sopht a " salvage halted on eve -or success!

Rlnanclal difficulties cause abandonment of attempt.All gear to be sent South.
Emp , 8/23/1920 "Sophia' ell safe brought to Juneau.
Emp, 8/26/1920/8 $10,000. ln "Sop~la" safe. Under seal.
Empire: 9/8/1920/8 Bankruptcy agalnst Deep Sea Salvage Co.

haa been dnopped •....
Emplre: 1/25/21/1 Capt. Locke of "Sophla" charged withgross neglect. Charged that he had women pass. in hie

cabln---neglected to hold life-boat drills etc •.•
Emp, 9/30/1921 Declslon handed down ln "Sophia" slnklng,

laxity on part of ships officers, etc •...
SEE CARDON 'J.M.COLEMAN' FOR MOREINFO. ON SALVAGE.
Emp. 10/17/1924/8 An lnmate of the Oklahoma Insane asylum

claims to be Capt. James Alexander and says he is a
survivor of the llprincess Sophia II wreck.



PRINCES" SOPHIA
12/1~/1931!8 Damage case comes up again.
f----~;±fl-;•.g;:)g.,.-'f-e-r-e·e...eh-V'1:'e+i-mI~.---------------'

Heirs want

-Bee-&.-£,-s1;-o-ry----tmd yict. frorrrl.luI'. 197&--rm:trJ:; mag1lzine---
, in Bonk ltn nRges 16 l'u<L.l..7 1

Emp, g4 of the DaBS. on "Bonh La" wer-e empLoyee s of the



PHP 2 Pill~;CESS VICTORIA
Album 1, C.P.R. ateaaer-

1. .por"LllOLe 1"lC~Ure In zooz; r.o . ;C; ~Por'~ •.J.ole) BoVT view. I
~. j,2. Stbd. br-oad J s'oeed , ell 1,"111te J 3 stc_ cker, snos e .

3. St·od. bro/ d, speed , regular 9nint j 0-0.
,

'Dua snoTUTUlOU.1h ..xagl 'BJ -s -e.?1.req
Ian] gO'll B 8mooaq 1111'\ otIs -pUB pa 1::+-U-Jlli61"P a.mq ouaa s ..recns

. ciO:'t'i1'.j.s J.dD.t:itl1
,

Aa"uc 'c-eo
aq Lt1."1.i oqS '0 a JO on 5 ~s qelLau, S 'alii. sus "DU'S ySnoJ.Yl TI8.+ 5 JIe 8J.f) Q~ ares

-s r ass ex ali.. ..reA'S ..rat{q.o Lu..rat}:8s qq. -p.'l Sue-rs .raq 1~:i[13+
['-<.>O'U "'uw . '~o4 ..lUJ ~ .,[",~ oJ.O ,JoA""- u.c 'd~U"
IB.li?r\as we pa]jueIlo Ilaac. 8r\"RJ"{Bllen-a BARS "[...g6l: '8 'oaQ 'U'iU

~nq1961 U1 'O'E! ~B1..IO+01A ~e S}{J:ofA uoJ.I AnD 1'Gq.1 U"E7;J
et[~ Jo qaa::I{} ~m1'J.neH Aq ~adQBJ.Cs uaaq aAJ~gO~ s"dll'\ <::IYb

Iv'91 y ,G'O" x 100£ !q. all GaL. ( ~

11
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• sJ.l{ £'Jo p.xOO8.1 lJaads B1Jo+o1A-a1~~Ba8a"qq.. slH°tT t11~J
arqr. Tas ° S T 4: 6v .Taq.J a 9a qq.8e OG61 '" o:+6as '(['n•- - ~



Built by Swan & Hunter L'td , at Nev-cas tLe , :Sm;l_nnd in
1903. Twin ser-e-r, 3'J0 I Long anc de sLgned exc Lue i."ely
for operFtions out of Vancouver, B.C. on the triDlgle run
to Victoria and Ss,ttle.

Arrivec here in 1904, and soon Lcol~imed the
queen! of the Pac Lf Lc Ceast 'oecr-use of' her sueed ,
believed the t her engine S -te:- e oric;ina1. y de sLtn ed
~U9sian cruiser.

In 1930, e.r tcr- 26 yef' r-s of service she WRS puL'i ed
out et the Yarrows Ycrd et Esc ufmau'L't , B-C . and wt.dened
18' giving her an automobile car:i,-"yin'- O,D, oi toY of 60
vehicles. Even w.i.t h her- ex trene br-ed't h she reeled off' 19
knots on her trial run

?Le"'ently she undez-werrt an ove rheuj. and 1,'/['.9 01. .: c d
on tilie Nrne Lno run. r,r:lether she 1,7111.continue on the run
for some yet rs to come , or v';lether t.he ar-r-Lvr.L of the
new nprincess i:p.rf;ueri tel! will o1[' ....e he r in the boneyard
re~ains to he seen.

I s-oeed
It is
for c.

9061/1...3/1... UOls11100 Ul xuns uSl1-e-qeQO'1 .'Bnq.uo p.r'ao aas

!
·~~W ·g"M·d 0961 aunr 9£ a~~d ·oJu, ~oW

1 a2Bd ~g£ ~OOg "OiliNI3HONi ·sJ.q ~ trt trn.t 8r:'l.~.'e8S B ~r9A."" 8'T<3· 'v06T UI- - ~,c,....,---------'-----~":""':"-~~



Card 2. PRINCESS VICTORIA
C.P.R. s'tr-,

10/17/1906 she was-reported 'in a precariolls-positionl
f--- on _FLd(ileY_LReef, near Victoria, B~

--Uore-inf"o-. -Ap-r...------l-5-5;P .-W-;-B-;--page-24-
I-Sinks~ see-page_9_;--E-. W._B.--MaY, Ii>3'---cc:;--

Slnks---See pages 39 and 49 in Book 40;r-- --

I,



1. Plct. and info.

PRINCESS VICTORIA

Book 41;

New (1953) Canadian
Paes , ferry.

pp ~

For Btory of one that capBl.ed Bee BOOK 33; pp 4g



NOTICE:' There wae a str.' of this name. a Britlsh
CD8stal "str., that Bunk in a storm in 1953 in the
Eng. Channel thRt 1s no relation to the one planned
as recor-ded on this card ~f<~or .t.he old C.P.l',. ,
liner.

i•
,I



p.G.A.A
?C.A:~

P'lINCETON HALL 1
P~esoyterian Lission

broad on N.C.Co. ways.

J!.ll; :::=. ===========================i~



,
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12/4-/194-1/2 Launched at Sitka today and christened by llrs
Andrew Hope wife of builder. She is 64' lIlt long ana
is the laroest vessel launched at Sitka since days of
the Russians.

1/10/1942/3 Navy takes Over "Pr-Lnc et on Hall" and llSJSIl

TO BE REPLACED WITH NEW VESSEL (195S) Bee card on
MISSIONARY VESSELS in Marine file.

S/22/194-4/3 To be turned back to Presby, Mission s~pt. 1st
Capt. Paul Prouty will be in com"~nd.

11/20/194-6/5 Rolland Burrows new Capt. on her.



PRINGLE
Screw str.

1906
-

~10i10/1906 she hit a rock .rn__the cojumot a Rl ver and--.Sunk
almost immediately. Her crew of 12 men made shore safely.
She had a car-go of-graIn-and no ·pKS13-.-To"tal ko s-s-; --

-

- --
- - - -

- -

- --

- - - -- --
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PROCT€)R

••Some ki-nd of ihihd
Alaska 18-98 -

i . No p Lc t a ,
I

--

-~ -

f-_.-

-

,
I•c, .



__ 11"~,,,._~ ~~_-

Was o~med by the Co~per River Trans. & Mining Co. in '98

NO RECORD IN BLUE BOOKS



PROGRESS
Album 2~. Lg. Halibut schooner

I.
1- Port broad, in Ketchikan HarDor.

I•
, ,



PROGRESSIST
Old B-ritish- turret str.
Lewis & Dryden

"1- Port bow at dock with cranes in evidence. I
I

-

I•
I-



PROSPECT

by E. vsd.enta ne '97
- --

1- No plot.

I
--
-- --

- --

,
I•• ,

Small schooner ovmed



A.M.Ree. Nov. 24, 1897 she left Juneau for Skagway with
a full load of merchandise and lumber and ran into a gale
in Lynn Canal. Unable to buck the wind she ran into a
small anchorage on Admiralty Island, but was Hnable to .
lay at anchor sb started back to Juneau. On the way up
Gastineau Channel she ran into a ShEep Creek wind and was
blown on the Douglas shore. After the blQW she was re-
paired and brought into Juneau where ~urther repairs were
made.



PROSPECTOR No. 150468
Ta-yl-s -r-t-r-st-iboat •

1. stbd. near broad; ruins on beach Glacier. Highway.
n my s.c~rt-er-s-pro\}JllI1gOIL deck. tF'1:r:s L albUl:r)I--'------,

-'C.---J~wo.J:a~1-g=cLpi ct6_--'l.L.har-lUl<l-the•Til U.cllm,~~ _
about 1910 at Kil1ianoo. Book 38;. pp. 60



j
•

Built 1889. at $ypress Island, Wn as a smoop. 9 gross;
6 ne't ; 32' x 12.81 x 4.51 She became gasoline Dowered
about the same time the "Ale eda II did in 1906
D.ld.News: May, 29, 1901 Capt John Rowe err. from Windham
Bay on his sloop "pr-ospe c to r-u

A.R.M. 3/29/1901 pp 4. Capt Jack Row. of the sch. 'Pros-
pectorft 1s mad. Says he"and other halibut fishermen
will sell their catches and move to Taku Harbor becauee
the health officers wouldn't let him throw halibut head.
in Juneau harbor.



PROSPt.:~TOR
F'P. l. T..YlD-r.la.s~ed--halibut

schooner.

l. port broad, speed. (porthole) I
I

I

,
j
•

F ""-
~ --- .



I•

-Album@l.----

....

stbd. broad, slow near shore; cordwQod_on_decks. va



Built 1898 at Seattle, Wn. Home port Juneau, Alaska.
36 gross; 20 netj 61.3' x 14.61 x 5.21

,

1



PROSPECTOR -.
-

Old Whitehorse
str. (River)

1. No pLc t s ,
-r.-vGj)ic t. pp 31lJ:n A/Sl~ov. 1958

- - ~- - --

,

I, ,'.



1,~~~~~~~~~~~~ -----''------_

3/7/101 DAILY ALASKP~ says she will soon be assembled
at Whitehorse for use on the stewart -River. 165 tons.
110' x 24' x 11 Was brought into Skagway on steamer and
oieces sent over the White Pass.

She operated on the StewRrt River and si~e streams.
Remains of her hull are in the river be Low Whitehorse "',-"YJ.d
her nachinery went to the "Na au t.L'Ln"

9/16/1906 she arrived at Whitehorse with 90 Dass.
from Dawson, etc.



.
PROSPEil No. 150599 "

~~ gcnoo nen
A.P.A. 1901

~
_-l .. No picts.
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BuLL't 1892 at p er-shcake r-a T~ill, Ore. 241 gross; 229 net;
1281 x 32.61 X 81

Wrecked on
stevens,
up by the

Cape Lisburn, Alaska Aug. 26, 1901. Capt.
Mate Heflin and Cook C.Jones all saved. Picked
st. sch . IIArctic" andl taken to Nome

~,.'---



.-
PHP-{ll) PROSPER No. 150781

Bel ling ilt~1.T•.&•.R..i1.o-._

• 1

D.A. Dj ep, 7/23/19D3. pp •.3_; Was said_t.o have been purchas.ed
By Henry Shattuck of Juneau from A.'S.S.Co. for $17,500:
~nf1.~rould be plaee-o. on J~Sl tka run-ln--placa of "Bomt a"u 1898 at Port owneend. 168 groSBj 85 net tons;
841 x 18.51 X 9.5'-'- - -

i.,.-~--
- -~

stbd.------hr...ocl., sJ ow ne,'--'r·old dccz.s., VG.
port br-ond, soev d , Sppt~le -rue r-r nont . [:9 U"S.A.r::'.
-Ct('(it--;--Re.t'cllC'. ~-inE3~. n!'td' e • I

' "
----jl'~~t----01d ..f'.e.ppy----f-l-e-a"t-;-8;"S-t-e--'"t'fi o~n-p-engtti-n 11 -and..tv

. con oany 'with "Pe saca l'..'~c~nanalt. P~,C.A..ll.!'\.."n(JJ
S'tbd . bow wi,th big log tqVTt.m1 ot..er- B.T.B. units.
- (r:"l;Cfut. ) - - . -- ---
-stbd. bow, t-0-wing tWG-c-ribs.• P. -Sd.•- (pcrrtho Le )



Some info. on her in 1947 DIARY Page Feb. 5.
Old Juneau Paper for July 24, 1903 says H. Shattuck 'bot
the "Prosper-" 'for $17, 000. and planned to put her on the
Juneau-51 tka mail run. (Have been unable to t:lnd any
r-ec ox-d o.f her .hav Lng ever maoe the, run hcweve r-. ) .

Owned by A.S.S.Co. ~n 1905 and that year they cut her
down to a tug for their own usage.

Built 1898 at port Tovmsend, Wn. as a pass. str.
168 gross; 85 net; 84.1' x 18.61 x 9.61 250 hvp s steam,
1.944 damensLcn s r 107 gross; 46 net; 87.9' x 191 x 9.11
Powered with a 350 Atlas Imperial Dlese~.

,

j

'q..SBOO q.SB;B: 8tjq. mO.1J n':\.-UBJ{)u .r aa qno
"A8ti"S'n 8tfq. 4--q:ano.xq .x8q..B1 uaqq. 1I1a~UB.!l.3.H ".1+8 U01"SS1"Ul UD

88.1BO Bas ~aq..IBq.B 8H '.;raqoaaa ~.IBM A.IU8H snOmBJ JO uas 81
·lIdll :an~ aq~ JO .rauoaag ~JaqJaH '~d"J 606ffi!~Z!9 :ds,G'V'C!
. -zaeq trr S"1W 09\: aq~ ~nd Jan"l aq;/; 'e:aJ"1I 'i' :an;/;

-Ilea 8q~ o~ ~uaMeqs 8361 Ul ~~B A~P3 ~ JeUU1~S d~ pessBd
aus 9161 cr 'oJ ~"oa:an;/; 'PS 'd alj~ Aq :an~ " O~U1 speu
SBHl.'atra 9061 Ul ueq,L. ·00 •A.BN pUB lUI atT+ oq. -passl3Q 8t[S

J8~B~ ·00 ~Bo8wBa~s UOSdlliOt[~atT+ £q uatT+ ·00 +Bog ID-e8+S
s2U1+SBH Aq pesn +SJlg -TInq ~n+ -e't[+lM -J+S ·ssBd B 813M



PROSPERA"TIVE
_Album I

1. stbd. broad, looking acrO-s_s_log_raf.~. "BII on._s...tack •

•
,

1
.-. "



Built 1891 at BeIhica, Calif. as the U.S. tug IIRoyalll
59 gross; 29 net; 75' x 20.61 x 8.21

Lastfi accounts of her state she is the Van. B.a. tu~
Pr'o eoer-atLveu and is now -oovrer-ed1:rith a 300 h c p . diesel.
(1943)

,

J



PROTECTION
- Old Coastal steamer

-
1. No Diet s .

-

-

~

-

,
I•,



Old Wrangell paper says that in Mar. 1899 she ouened up
all her seams off the Col. River Bar. and was a near con-
structi ve wreck at Astoria.
DYEA TRAIL 2/11/98 Sa~s she was on her way to Dyea fromP. 3d. wmtfu 300,000 B.F.M. lumber. She is owned by the

Columbia Navigation Co. which also has engaged the strs.
"Rk va.Lu, u'l'ovm sendu, and "Do Lumbd a" for the Dyea run.



lP & T ADVENTURER

f--
_l .• _

f-



Collision with "Tullahoma" see Book 37; page 46

i•



1-
P & T EXPLORER

- - - - Pope & Talbot- Co.
1, VG l1orthob_pl_c_t_. (-PllP--4)

---
-

-- -
--

- - - -
,

- - - --J ,~ -



-

IP & T FORESTER- - - -
- --- - Pope & Talbo-t Co.

~_.-.-YG:-p_Orj;hole_p1c_t .• (-PIIP~) I

- - - -
,

I -

• -,- - ~



P & T SEAFARER
_____ --':P"o.Reand Ta.lbot

C-3 frt.

L No plots.
-2. ~Ya:-Mag. c-ut. s-tbd-.-15ow, epeed , from air.



·SuoT ,c6~pua ~SSO~S OTOS
·~UBmmOO Ul fat~;Bas Ul UMOU~ TTaM fuaSJd+dd 81JQO ·~d~O

·~~nq auo ON ·~tq aqa uaqM a01Jamv q+nog JO ~s~oo +s8M dn
papBaq S~M pUB SOttA SO, +B a.zo papBo1 "aUl1 TIZBJ~-aUl+
-uaS~V-O,J,OBd aq~ u, uaaq saq ~nq ~oqTaJ ~-adod £q paUMO

-Rq ~UIPUB~B J81+nO usaTIQO pUB saToq 2ul~~nld sJaAIP AABU
uaaT,qO 'papooTJ spToq OM~ pUB ao,M~ paqsaS TTnH '9£6Tj r ~ ·oea "+BS 8rIltO ISOT't:A 80'1 Jasu Jaa.x: +lH ·~U"P[U1BJO

• aSUBp OU ~nq paSamap £Ta~,6ua~xa aT,UM---9£j£T/?1 ·O'W

See card on "Seafarerll

Add that she struck bottom while crossing out to sea
on the Columbia River Bar in Nov. 1952 (early) and had to
anchor outside the bar until a tug towed-her back to Astcr-t;
Later towed to portland and Albina ~ng. & Mach. wk-s , r-e-.
paired her r-udder- post and also a c rack which apue ar'ed in
the afterdeck near No. 3 hatch. Had to r~load some 4600
tons of grain vmlch was discharged befor~ drydocking.

M.D. Nov. 8, 1952



PUERTO CABELLO
Dred e

1. ~P-i-c-t-. and i nr e . - ~-Al bu-m-43-; pp. 9.



, -
PUFFIN

Lebols Ketch. tug.,

"

i . V.G. p Lc t . a.nd info. P. '17. B. May I '55 pc. 24.
2. Seized for debte and sold. (N. B. 21; pp 73.) I

I
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I
-

JI'I_ - -'- -- -.



PCA.(2)
PUC.ET

Floating canner-y
P. C.A:75J ex 3D. Ferry boat.

1 Being tovred by II Chief' 11 in Clarence S't r-e.I t s • -2) Broadside o oe -rt rng o· site of old Kilc ..?hl! or n.l'"'r:rc 0

in ~r 1'«!' 1:)1:'S; AU::; . 291 194:::, .

.
.

J .



PCA ~ PULASKI
Tug; conve nt ed YMS

- -

o sthd._br_oad a_t_Juneau Lumber Mill dock .. June.au 1952
-

2. Stbd. broad Ketch. Hbr. June, 1955 (PCA-:..?)--- .
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PUP
Yukon River crRft

1. No p Lc t s •

i.-



Built at Ballard in 1905 33 tons; Ended UD on the I~~oko
River.

,,
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A~bum
PURITAN No. 150392

01d ..sLeWIL tug.

stbd. broad, a/slogs; dDef.ender" .asnern,

j

G



Built 1887 at Portland, Ore. 25 gross; 14 net;
68.4' x 151 x 51 In 1905 she was rebuilt and became the
first unit of the B. T. & B. Co. (Bellingham) In 1928
she was renamed llBarney Jr.! and rebuilt and r-epower-ed
with a 350 Atlas. (Had steam) In 1938 she burned at
the dock and in 1941 she was rebuilt again and a new 200
h.p. diesel installed. .
In either 1926 or 1928 she was completely rebuilt to the
following dimensions: 59 gross; 40 net;
74.41 x 161 X 7.5' Renamed at this time.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/12/'90 Says st. tug "P" arr. Sitka. from
Juneau; Capt. :;3enWright; Fastest boat in these waters--
13 to 14 m.p.h. Trip took 17 hrs. Supt. F.H.poindexter
of Chi1kat Pkg. Co. was on board.
D.A.Disp. 9/30/1913 mentions a ve.sel of thi. name which

unloaded 75,000 lb •• of fi.h at the new Booth Cold
Storage Plant at Sitka which Just opened up. May beentirely different boat.)



BOO~'C@ P. W.
Sm. Vr'loa-, s-t. ec-r.

tf\ port bow s: .oord.n .... , stprn of n st. Ho che II ("c~. r.ut\
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